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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Cleaned by Telegraph and Mall.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
In reply to recent charges that the postal 

clerks had not had an opportunity to vote, 
Postmaster General Hatton insisted that 
the clerks in the New York post-oltlce all 
had a chance to vote, and it they did not 
do so, it was their own fault.

The General Superintendent of the Life 
Saving Service in his late annual re]H>rt 
said the total number of disasters during 
the year were 43!t; total value of property 
involved, $10,607,i»40; total value of prop
erty saved, $U,161,354; total value of 
property lost, $1,440,580; total number 
o f persons involved, 4,433; total num
ber of persons saved, 4,413; total num
ber of persons lost, 20; total number of per
sons succored at stations, 552; total num
ber of days o f succor afforded, 1,319; num
ber of vessels totally lost, 04. Investiga
tions helil after each case of loss of life 
showed that twenty persons who perished 
were entirely beyond human aid, nml 
that in no instance could their loss bo at
tributed to any failure in duty on the 
part of the life saving crews. The 
total number of disasters during the 
past year exceeded by twenty-three the 
number for the year prior, which was 
seventy-one more than any previous year 
in the history of the service. The amount 
of property moved was $3,385,220 greater 
than in the preceding yoar but the amount 
lost was $223,434 less, while the amount 
saved was $3,480,854 more. The assistance 
rendered during the year iu the saving of 
vessels and cargoes has been much larger 
than in any previous year.
Three hundred and ninety vessels, 
which is fifty-three more than in 
the preceding year having been worked off 
when stranded, repaired when damaged, 
piloted out of dangerous places and simi
larly ussisted by the station crew. There 
were besides 240 instances, 115 more than 
in the preceding year, where vessels run
ning into danger of stranding were warned 
off by night signals of the patrols, most of 
them thus lieing probably suved from par
tial or total destruction.

E x -S enator Bruce, Register of the 
Treasury, lately returned to Washington 
from his trip to the West, undertaken in 
the interest of the exhibits intended to 
show the material development of the col
ored race at the New Orleans Exposition. 
The public statistics, he said, conveyed a 
very inadequate conception of the subject. 
Especially notable was the progress of the 
colored people in the matter of manufac
tures. ____________

THE EAST.
A Boston ship, the Alert, bound from 

New York for Shanghai, and carrying 
400,000 gallons of kerosene oil, was recently 
struck by lightning near Pernambuco and 
burned. The officers and crew wero saved.

A recent fire at Haverhill, Mass., de
stroyed a hotel and several stores, and in
volved a total loss of about $25,000. A girl 
was fatally injured in jumping from the 
hotel windows, and the inmates generally 
experienced very narrow escapes.

A  Boston crank stood on a street corner 
one day not long ago and hugged every 
pretty woman who passed. He was sent 
to the House of Correction for six months.

Clement, Hierdt & Co., New York, im
porters and dealers in wines and liquors, 
mails an assignment a few days ago. Their 
liabilities were $183,000, and actual assets 
JIT,000.

The firm of Dix & Co., Importers and 
exporters of drugs, New York, made an 
assignment a few days ago. The partners 
were father and son, and the firm was 
formed in January, 1870. John D. Dix, the 
•senior partner, had been for many years 
previously of the firm of Dix & Morris, of 
the same line. The firm had an excellent 
reputation, and they claimed a capital of 
$80,000.

Fire was not long ago discovered in the 
Mechanics’ Hotel at Pottsville, Pa. Alarm 
was given and the guests made their es
cape. Tho flames were subdued before 
great damage was done, and it was 
then discovered that the fire was 
the work of an incendiary. Huspicion 
pointed to John Kelly, a young man of bad 
reputation, and he was arrested. Ho soon 
admitted his gilt, anil Chief Burgess Bro- 

.honey started with him for Pottsville, to 
place him in jail. Beaching an unfre
quented spot in a back street of Pottsville, 
Kelly slipped his handcuffs and dealt the 
Chief a heavy blow, felling him to the 
ground, where ho was found in a dying 
condition.

Tom Jones, areputed Now York pugilist 
who was in training at Nanticoke, Penn., 
was arrested. He was supposed to be the 
accomplice of Sam Shepard, of Cleveland, 
now in prison.

A co sl -breaker near Wilkesbnrre, Pa., 
containing live hundred and ten tons of 
cool, together with a lot of machinery, was 
destroyed by fire not long ago at a loss of 
$50,000.

T hirty Hocking Valley miners wero late
ly arrested. Congressman Converse was 
retained to defend them. Governor Hoadly 
denied that the troops were ordered to be 
in readiness to go to the valley, and ex
pressed the opinion that the civil authori
ties would be equal to any emergency that 
might arise.

At a meeting of the Aqueduct Commis
sion at New York City lately, a letter was 
read front Jay Gould, stating ho desired to 
aid tile Commission in any way ho could. 
He asked the privilege of removing timber 
from thnt portion of his laud through which 
the aqueduct may pass, and will expect 
compensation only for the land. TheCont- 
missiou resolved to send a plan of the aque- 
luct to the New Orleans Exposition.

THE WEST.
S outhern  Illinois has recently been 

overrun with burglars and crooks of every 
kind and character. There bas scarcely 
been a town in the Southern part of the 
citato where the enterprising burglar hus

failed to get in his work, and successfully, 
too; nud there were but few arrests and j 
convictions, and the work of the horse thief, j 
burglar and till-tapper seemed to be unin- | 
terraptod.

A COAL-VEIN was lately discovered just , 
east of Galesburg, 111., on the land owned 
by the Galesburg Pressed Brick and Tile 
Company, at a depth of fifty feet below 
the surface. A good bed of fire-clay un
derlies tho seam. The Company intends 
having a shaft sunk at once. The city now 
depends almost entirely upon coal shipped 
iu for its supply.

David  L. W ells , of Milwaukee, WIs., 
one of the most prominent railroad builders 
in the Northwesj, died X fow (lays ago.

A lexan der  Farnum ’s well-known li
brary of rare books was sold at Providence, 
K. I., a few days ago, for $15,000. The 
largest buyer was the Lehigh University. 
Tho most valuable portion of the library 
was the collection of Thomas Dibbins’ 
bibliographical works. Of these Mr. Fur- 
num possessed a full set. Three volumes 
of “ Dibbins’ Bibliographical Decumeron,” 
published iu London in 1817, sold for $1,008. 
Six volumes of “ Typographical Antiqui
ties,”  by the same author sold for $120. 
Tho collection included some rare and 
beautiful editions of Ruskin’s works.

Two Chinese gamblers recently quar
reled at Fort Keogh, Mont. One beat the 
other over the head with a stool so ho died.

The incoming train on the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton & Dayton Railway, at Cincin
nati, had u narrow escape, a few days ago, 
from a frightful accident a few miles from 
that city. Two men walking on tho track 
discovered formidable olistructions, which 
would certainly have wrecked tho train if 
they had not given notice in time to allow 
removal before tho train reached the spot. 
There was no clew to tho criminals, when 
last board from.

H. it. Thompson, a disappointed Texans 
who had lost heavily by the recent failure 
of the First National Bank of Monmouth, 
111., tried to even up matters a few days 
ago by firing live shots at B. T. O. Hub
bard, the defaulting cashier. He was jailed 
at once.

State A ttorney Edward L. B ales 
was shot a few nights ago while returning 
from riding, near Biruiingtan, Vt. A  man 
named Bennett, of Shafersburg, rode past 
on horseback and fired at him twico, one 
shot taking effect iu his chin. Tho wound 
was not serious. When further down 
South street Bennett fired tho remaining 
barrels of his revolver iu the air. No pos
sible provocation was known.

Three brothers named McCarthy, promi
nent settlers of Union County, Ore., re
cently left their homes on a short prospect
ing trip and could not be found. It was sup- 
|K>Hed they were murdered by Indians and 
their bodies secreted.

V igilantes recently descended upon the 
premises of Osman Benson at Burlington, 
link., arrested Benson and a couple of 
strangers stopping with him, and took 
them to parts unknown. It was supposed 
that the trio wero wanted for horse steal
ing, but it was an open question whether 
they were hanged or taken to Moutuua for 
trial.

G e o r g e  W. H a r t m a n , a detective from 
Chicago, arrived at Indianapolis, Ind., a 
fow mornings ago with a warrant for the 
arrest of A. B. Davis and his wife, Flora, 
for stealing $1,000 worth of clothing and 
jowelry from Mrs. Nellie Bradford, of that 
city. When arrested Davis had iu his pos
session between $3,500 and .$1,000 in cash. 
Hartman Baid Davis and his wife lived at 
No. 250 Michigan avenue while in Chicago, 
but left there September 5, going to Fort 
Wayne, Bluffton and other places. The 
party returned to Chicago.

J. C. P usey , Clerk o f the Kansas State 
Penitentiary, has absconded anil is re
ported to lie a defaulter in the sum of over 
$1,000. For several months past he had 
been living very fast. Women and wine 
led to his downfall.

C a p t a in  D. L. I’ATXK.the famous Okla
homa leader, died suddenly while seated ut 
the breakfast table in a hotel at Welling
ton, Kan., on November 28. He hail de
livered an earnest lecture upon his favorite 
theme the night before, and up to the mo
ment of taking his seat at the table ap
peared to bo in vigorous health. While 
eating his breakfast he was ot>served to 
lean forward and utter a subdued sound as 
if from slight suffocation. He then dropped 
from his chair to the floor anil expired in
stantly. The cause of his death was sup
posed to be heart disease.

A PEW nights ago James Ryan and 
James McCarthy, of Hyde Park, Minn., 
were going home with a team from Ham
mond's Ford, but stopped on account of a 
severe snow storm at a shnuty in the tim
ber. While they were asleep the shanty 
took fire. James McCarthy barely escaped 
and rescued the team hitched in an adjoin
ing outhouse. The other two men wero 
burned to death. Donohue was a bachelor, 
but James Ryan had a wife uud four chil
dren.

T H E  SO U TH .
Two brothers, named Kincaid, wont coon 

hunting on Bycamore Creek near Hamilton, 
W. Va., a few nights ago. They trood a 
coon iu a large tree in the woods, and after 
vainly trying to capture the animal, thoy 
sat their dogs to watch it, and after build
ing a Are by the tree lay down to wait until 
morning. During the night they fell asleep, 
and the tree took fire, burned off anil fell 
on them. Both were horribly burned, and 
one killed almost instantly. The other was 
fatally injured.

Miss Nellie  Leborche. r  daring aero
naut, fell from her balloon at Eufnitla, Ala., 
recently, and suffered a sevoro shock, but 
had no bones brokon.

A collision occurred a few days ago 
between a north-bound freight train at 
Perdido, on the Memphis & Mobile Rail
road. The engineer of the passenger train, 
Jumes Duffy, was burned up; the fireman, 
a negro named Toney Meltny, had both legs 
cut off. The mail messenger was hurt and 
burned. The baggage master and express 
messenger were unhurt, but the express 

• car, mail car and contents and tho second-

class coach were burned up. Nobody was 
hurt on tho freight train. Tho engine and 
some cars were damaged.

J. II. Bailev, of Atlanta, Ga., commer
cial traveler of Deere, Mansur & Co., St. 
Louis, suicided a few days ago, the result 
of a protracted spree. He was tho author 
of a book on political economy, entitled 
“ Factors of Civilization,”  which nttrocted 
considerable attention several years ago.

New s was lately received of an affray 
which occurred a few days ago between 
Mexican police and a number of Americans 
at Caimrea Coaper camp, Sonoru, which 
resulted in the death of an American team
ster named Lee, and the wounding of serV- | 
eral Mexican policemen. A messenger was 
immediately despatched $o the commander 
of Mexican troops at Santa Cruz, Sonoru. He 
sent a detachment of forty men, who de
manded the surrender of the Americans. 
The latter refused, but were persuaded by 
the officers of the Copper King Company 
to do so. Two Americans escaped. Tho 
remaining fifteen were marched off to 
Santa Cruz. Officers of the Copper King 
Company accompanied them.

GENERAL.
In the famous Adams-Coleridgo libel 

suit at London, a few days ago, the court 
ruled that the defenduut’s letter to Miss 
Coleridge, his sister, was a privileged 
communication, and that the plaintiff, 
in order to maintain his case, must 
prove express malice or dishonesty on the 
port of tho defendant. The Judge decidid 
to leave the ease to the jury, reserving the 
right to decide the action on the }>oint of 
law if the verdict was not warranted by 
the evidence. The jury brought iu a ver
dict of £3,000, which tho Judge overruled 
aud gave a verdict tor young Coleridge, 
with costs.

A $500,000 “ find”  was recently discov
ered ninoug the late Duke of Brunswick's 
effects in tho shape of an old iron safe, 
which was generally supposed to be empty.

The steamer Malla, from Genua, with 
1,000 immigrants, was recently refused en
trance to the port of Buenos Ayres, which 
was open only to steamers which left Genoa 
subsequent to November 10,

H kidei.rero Castle, the most magnifi
cent nud picturesque mediaeval ruin in Eu
rope, is in danger of destruction. A rail
way has recently been- carried under it, 
through a tunnel, the blasting of which has 
shattered many parts, while the thunder
ing trains do further damage. A society | 
called tho Schlossverein has been organ
ized to raise funds for its preservation, and 
an appeal is made for assistance.

A n attempt was made at Trailee, Ire
land, recently, which nearly proved suc
cessful, to destroy with dynamite tho resi
dence of .Samuel Hussey, known as the 
Edfnburn House. Many winows and a por
tion of the western wall of the house were 
badly shattered, but no one was hurt. It 
was lielieved the explosive was placed in a 
sower under the back part of the house. 
After tho explosion the house looked as 
though it had been bombarded. A split 
si ver d inches wide was made in the main 
wall and reached from the ground to the 
roof. Great excitement prevailed in Cork, 
where Hussey was exceedingly unpopular. 
Hussey is one of the largest land agente in 
Ireland and it wns known that a plot ex
isted against his life.

THE LATEST.

Georoiana and Josephine Conway, sis
ters, aged twenty and twenty-two years 
at New Orleans, La., nieces of ex-Mayoi 
Couway, shot two young men on Canal 
street a few nights ago. Georgiana shot 
John D. Logan, son of ex-Alderman M. D. 
Logan, aud Josephine shot Joseph A. De
vonshire, ex-Uuitoil States Deputy Mar
shal. The young women claimed to have 
lieen seduced by the men they shot. Logan 
wns shot in tho back and face, probably 
fatally. Devonshire was slightly wounded 
in the back. The women and their brother 
were arrested. The wounded men were 
sent to the hospital.

The jewelry store of Daniel B. Shiftier, 
at Bowmansvillc, Pa., was robbed recently 
by a Welsh Mountain gang of thieves of 
$1)01) worth of goods. The thieves stole a 
horse and wagon in that vicinity to carry 
away their booty. The animal wns re
covered the next morning near the Welsh 
Mountain, almost dead from hard travel. 
A large posse ef citizens was organized and 
started into the mountain, determined to 
make a thorough search for the thieves. 
The posse fame upon them at the eilgo of a 
swamp iu the afternoon, after a chase of 
twenty miles. The thieves were four in 
number, Abe Buzzard, Joe Buzzani and 
two others. They were fired upon. 
Finally Joe Buzzard, cut oft from the rest, 
was captured aud lodged in jail.

Thiiek hundred persons were not long 
since thrown out of employment by the 
temporary shut down of the Home Sewing 
Machine Company’s works, at Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Depositors in the Middletown (N. Y .) 
National Bank found tho doors of that Insti
tution closed November 90. The President, 
Thomas King, had accepted without secur
ity heavy drafts by Benjamin D. Brown, a 
Western grain dealer, who has since made 
ffh assignment. These advances were 
made without the knowledge of tl>e direc
tors, of whom Senutor Van Wyck, of Ne
braska, is one. The bank’s capital was 
$200,000, its surplus $115,000, and the extent 
of its loss is unknown.

General Stanley has been telegraphed 
from Washington to cross the Rio Grande 

i River into Mexico, and pursue tho Indians 
| who made tho late raid.

T iik proposed compromise which Glad
stone was lately supposed to be about to 

j offer the Conservatives looked to a rsduc- 
j lion in the number of Irish constituences to 

please the Tories. This scheme was de
nounced by tho Parncllites as the meanest 
treachery.

j The Louisville Coitrfer-’Tovrnal’s staff 
! correspondent, who lias for some time l>een 

traveling in the scourge districts of Vir
ginia and Kentucky, recently made a long 
report in which he took tho ground that 

j the plngue came from a mineral poison anil 
was nut cholera.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .

J. E. Ellis, distributing officer of the 
United Status Fish Commission, arrived in 
Topeka the other day wiili 17,000 German 
carp for distribution iu Kansas, Nebraska, 
Colorado. Wyoming and New Mexicov The 
officer travels iu aesr especially constructed 
for the purjKise. The fish aro propagated 
in ponds at Washington and are taken from 
the pond at the age of about one month, 
placed in lota of twenty in a pot holding 
about a gallon and ventilated for that pur- 
l>osc. These pots, about 1,000 in number, 
are placed in a sort of refrigerator extend
in'.' almost the whole length of the lower 
part of (ha car. This refil;oiator is so 
ventilated and fixed that with a change of 
water every twenty-fohr hours the fish are 
easily transported thousands of miles, no 
feeding being necessurj. Kansas seems to 
take much Interest in tho matter. Eight 
thousand carp were left at Topeka to bo 
distributed by express to the various appli
es fits over the .State.

It was reported some time since that an 
alarming disease, which mystified all the 
physicians who had seen it, laid broken out 
among the convicts confined in one of the 
prison wards at the Stuto Penitentiary. 
Thu malady was said to resemble ship 
fever, and had tho apiXMivanee of being a 
very low and malignant form of typhoid in 
its last stages. About sixty of the convicts 
had had the fever and ten died of it in two 
weeks. The prison physician, Dr. Neely, 
did all in his power to prevent the spread
ing of the disease, and the number of deaths 
was steadily decreasing. The fever only 
affected the convicts confined in the ward 
mentioned which was rigidly quarantined 
from tile rest of the prison. The disease is 
nil the more Inexplicable from the fact that 
tho convicts have the best of fare, and 
•verything inside the walls is kept re it, the 
penitentiary being well known to be the 
cleanest in all the surrounding States. lat
ter reports, however, said the fatality was 
greatly exaggerated and that there was no 

.cause for great alarm.
T he other morning a lire broke out at 

Columbus and destroyed the buildings oc
cupied by A. S. Oliphant. F. Wldeman and 
J. A. Walbert. Total loss about 85,000; 
insurance, $2,000.

Burglars recently entered the music 
store of William McCoy, of Topeka, o;>eueil 
the safe and stole $327. The same night 
the store of Cope & Sons was entered ami 
an attempt made to open the safe, but the 
thieves were frightened away.

T he Reform School at North Topeka has 
101 inmates, and has applications from 
one hundred more, but owing to lack of 
room cannot accommodate them. The 
trustees will apply for an appropriation to 
build an addition.

Later reports place the amount embez
zled by J. C. Pusey, clerk in the peniten
tiary, at nearly $5,000. Pusey was seen at 
Kansas City on Thanksgiving Day and 
recognized, but soon disappeared. llis 
bondsmen are reported good for any Hniount 
ho may have taken.

N ear Cimarron, the other day, a young 
man pulled his gun muzzle foremost out of a 
wagon to shoot a rabbit, when the gun was 
discharged and lc  was instantly killed. 
The family had reiently moved te a home
stead.

A t a conference held in Topeka Novem
ber It), Of prominent members of the Prohi
bition party in Topeka amt other parts of 
Kansas, including ex-Govemor St John, a 
resolution was adopted requesting the Pro
hibition State Central Committee of Kansas 
to call a State Convention as early as prac
ticable, for the purpose of having more ex
tended consultation in regard to plans “ for 
future labor in the interest of temperance 
and prohibition, and to i>erfoet the or
ganization of tho party throughout the 
length and breadth of the State.” 
In accordance with this resolution the 
State Central Committee issued a ea 1 for a 
State convention to be held in the Semite 
chamber at Topeka, on Tuesday, tho 16th 
d iy of December, 18S4, at four o’ clock p. in. 
A delegate from each unorganized county, 
three from each Prohibition club organized 
on the Pittsburg and Lawrence platforms, 
and appointed delegates from other counties 
numbering 376, are expeeb-il to abend. The 
call for the convention was issued in circu
lar form by II. .1. CannilT, Chairman, and 
G. F. Kimball, Secretary of the Prohibition 
State Central Committee.

Two of the Commissioners of Cherokee 
County, W. E. Swanson ami John Russell, 
were recently taken to Topeka by a Deputy 
United States Marshal and arraigned before 
Judge Brewer for contempt of court for re
fusing to levy a tax to pay Interest on 
bonds, voted |by Salamanca Township, 
Cherokee County, iu 1872, for 875,000 to 
aid in the construction of what was then 
known as the Southern State Line & Os
wego Railroad. Subsequently that company 
was succeeded by tho Memphis, Carthage & 
Northwestern Road. Under the law as 
it then stood it was the duty of the 
township officers to have issued said bonds 
and placed them witli the State Treasurer, 
there lo remain until the conditions upon 
which the bonds were voted should be ful
filled by the company. The bonds were so 
issued, but it is alleged the trustee of the 
township, conspiring w ill tho President of 
the M. C. & N. W. Road, gave an order on 
the Treasurer to turn them oyer to the rail
road company, ami they were negotiated. 
The holder of the bonds claims to be an in
nocent purchaser, while the county officers 
clhitn that they were fraudulently issued, 
and the conditions of the contract hail not 
been compiled with.

On the night before Thanksgiving burg- 
la's entered Blanchard’s grocery store, at 
Wyandotte, and carried off all Ills dresser! 
turkeys and chickens, and then Ux*k all the 
money left in til; till.

A n important case was argued in the 
United Mates Circuit Court at Topeka the 
other day on proceedings by mandamus to 
compel the Southern Kansas Railway Cum- 
puny to build a railroad from Leavenworth 
to Lawrence. Messrs. Ed. Stillings and 
Thomas 1’. Fen Ion appeared for the plain
tiff, and Mr. 11 again an, of the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe, for the railroad com
pany. 'The point was, thnt the old Leaven
worth, Lawrence A  Galveston Railroad, by 
their charter ami by the acceptance of land 
grants from the United States and Kansas, 
were obligated to build its road from Leav
enworth, which It Ims not done, and the 
Southern Kansas Railway Company, being 
its successor, should now build it. The 
court took tho matter under advisement

LEGAL LORE*
IVliat tk< Attorney General II«s  lo  Hay to 

111* Anuual Report.
TVsjixiinoton, November 26.—In his a »  

rmOt report Attorney General Brewster 
sypgests that all accounts of Chief Super
visors of election be taxed in opeu court 
under tho inspection and examination of 
the District Attorney or bis sworn assistant, 
and they must then be forwarded to the 
proper department fur further examination 
and" reduction, if denned advisable uud 
necessary. These election law s are of tha 
highest Importance to the general welfare, 
ind their proper execution is a matter of 
prime necessity. Their abase, on the othet 
land, is a great public wrong, to tie guarded 
igalnst by appropriate legislation. The At- 
:orney General directs the attention of Con
gress to tho want of proper legislation for- 
sriuiinal cases. In preparing indict- 
aienta, ho says, for offenses against 
the United States, it is found necessary 
x> follow common law forms of the 
ast century, with all the technicalities, 
verbosity, descriptions, repetitions and pre
cision of statements formerly required, 
whereby that, which should ho a simple and 
:onci»6 written accusation becomes a 
engtliy and painfully confused mass of 
Inscriptions and allegations, wholly nnin- 
xMliglbie to the defendant who is called up- 
>n to answer, or to the jury selected to try 
flia cause. To reduce pleadings to a plain 
ind comprehensive statement of facts would 
lerve equally to tlie advantage of Govern
ment and defendant There is no reason 
why an indictment ought not to lie adjudge*! 
mtllcieiitand goixl iu law, which charges the 
;rime substantially in tho language of the 
act prohibiting the crime and prescribing 
the punishment therefor, so plainly that the 
nature of the offense charged may bo easily 
undrrsiood by the jury. When It Is neces
sary to describe or make averment to any 
written or printed instrument, as the law 
now stands, such instrument must be eopie 
into the indictment with literal exactness 
equal to (photographic reproduction. The 
omission of a word that appears almost 
indls-ernable among the lines and flourishes 
created by tlie skill of the engraver or pen
man would be a fatal defect that might 
enable a guilty man to csca|>e punishment 
The Attorney General points out evils, 
omissions aud defects In tha present law in 
zase.s of murder, manslaughter, larceny, 
demurrers, motions to quash, chal
lenges, etc., and submits a draft of 
* bill designed to afford a remedy. Iu 
connection with the subject of jury duty 
he says: “ It is,the belief and common re
port Phat tlie business of ‘jury fixing’ 
nourishes to an alarming extent in the dis
trict It is asserted that men live, support 
Uioir families and even become rich iu tlie 
practice of this nefarious profession. As 
the jury system now exists that unscrupu
lous men should safely conduct a lucrative 
business In debauching juries in the district 
should occasion no surprise. With but 
twenty-six jurors such as usually serve on 
an active jury, a fixer would become ac
quainted with at least two or three of 
them in a few hours and that would give 
him a strong beginning iti hi* efforts 
to thwart justice. With but twenty- 
six jurors, serving for three months, it wmikl 
not require one-third of that time for a com 
billed force of jury fixers to become thor
oughly acquainted with tha habits, associa
tions, character and business of each of the 
'urors, and ties influences, if any, that could 
>e used to reach him and bring him within 
their power. Then, again, what is there tc 
jrevetit otie or more well dressed and ap- 
■arently reel**-table looking rogues placing 
.heuiselves in the way of the Marshal ot 
his Deputies, to be brought into court us 
tailsmcn and serving upon Juries to ac
quit their friends or confederates? The 
Attorney (ie-ueral recommends that a 
Jurisdiction of tlie United .Stales and Dis
trict Court for tl»e judicial district of Mary
land be extended for the purpose of secur
ing trial in such courts and before juries 
drawn from the entire State ot Maryland, 
of caiww involving crimes committed in tin- 
District of Columbia against the United 
States. The National Treasury, lie says, is 
the great center of allurement and tempta 
tlon. Inroads are made upon it through oil 
the avenues by which it can be approached. 
All plans to defraud tho Government, 
no matter where contrived, are mostly con
summated In Washington, and when tlie 
guilty parties are arrested their trial must 
Of necessity take place before a jury drawn 
in tlie district The arrest of one set ol 
defendants brings to them sympathy sml 
aid from iWl other engaged in similai 
schemer. If tlie defendants are wealthy, 
as is oftt n the case, by a liberal exjendituif 
of money they secure the acquaintance aim 
friendship of prominent men who are ol 
social -disposition and whose open and pub
lic association and companiansiiip with dc 
feud ants is not without its helpful 
effect When the case is called toi 
trial tha Government stands alone and it 
opposed by many disadvantages while de 
fendsnts, aided not only by their wealth, 
the encouragement and influence of theii 
frienrik, but by a certain feeling of indiffer 
ence which seems to prevail In Washington 
concerning such Crimea, are permitted to de 
part from the court room triumphing in theii 
acquittal, escaping punishment and scandal
izing the adminetration ot Justice. Suel 
lias been tlie esse before, and such will oo 
cur again so long as the National Treasure 
is confided solely to the protectiot 
of local juror*. The Attnmey-Gen 
eral renews hla recommendations that 
the system of paying United State* 
Marshals be changed fee.s to salaries, and 
that additional legislation be had to proteci 
the executive civil officers of the Govern
ment in the poifnrmance of tieir dudes 
and against the outrages committed upor 
them be Ruse they have faithfully pee 
formed them. Attention is called to th< 
fact tlie legislature of Utah refuses to ap 
propritate funds for the execution of till 
territorial laws under Contre.snlonal'leglsla- 
tion. It this legislation is to be maintain** 
he says special appropriations must bemad* 
luuually to meet the demands of justice.

They Gain-*! Freedom.
Indianapolis, November 25.—At noon 

resterday four prisoners confined in the 
jonnty jnil escaped by means of the ventl- 
ator iu the roof, which they reached on a 
ladder. A number of others joined In the 
it tempt, hut the officials headed theta off. 
The escaixsl men are Hugh .McDonald, tin- 
ler three years sentence for burglary; 
Charles Kennedy, alias J. N. Maloney, dan- 
zerons crook; Charles Diggs and Charles 
Taylor, awaiting trial for conspiracy to 
burglarize. All have bad bad record*

OH TH O S E WOMEN1
A Tempest Hrewbig In WiMhlnxtofl Social 

Circles—Mrs.llcnctrtcks vs Mr*. McDonald 
—Which Shall Take Precedence in Society 
Under the Incoming Administration—Tho 
OUter Ladles All on Tipe-toe.

Washington, (X C„ Novembers!. 
Society Is on tip-toe here over the threat

ened outbreak in the event o l the selec
tion of “ Joe”  McDonald as a memlier of 
Cleveland’s Cabinet. The trouble be
tween the Hendrickses and McDonalds • 
is o f long standing and, thus far, tho 
genial1 Joseph lias been the worse for it. 
The wile of Senator McDonald is an esti
mable and very beautiful woman. Stoo, 
was the belle of Indianapolis society, 
nud her prestige made her objectionabto 
to Mrs. Hendricks, who is quite as ac
complished hut not so beautiful. Mrs- 
llcudricks in credited with having ad
monished her husband, before the recent 
Chicago Convention, that he needn’t ex
pect a hearty welcome upon his 
return if McDonald was nomi
nated. “ My dear,”  said Mr. Hen
dricks, “ I must do as my constituents' 
instruct me.”  “ Thomas,”  added the fair 
diplomatist, “ you know just as well as I 
that you would rather fall off a grain cie- 
vator than sec that man succeed.”  Cer
tain observing gentlemen who- were pres
ent at the Chicago Convention are author
ity for the statement that when Mr. Hen
dricks nominated McDonald for the pres
idential nomination he did it

IN SUCH CHOICE, FRKEZtNO LANGUAGE, 
that “ poor Joe”  was worse off after tho 
speech than before its delivery. Mrs. 
Hendricks was represented on this occa
sion by a bevy of fascinating beauties, 
who charmed the delegates into believing 
that McDonald was “ too horrid lor any
thing.”  Since the election, the apprehen
sions of Mrs. Hendricks have increased, 
aud the report that McDonald is to 
be given a Cabinet position has stirred 
her martial nature to its marrow. Should 
McDonald reach the Cabinet, the social 
position of Mrs. McDonald will be supe
rior to that of Mrs. Hendricks, as the wife 
of a Cabinet officer ranks higher than that 
of the wife of the Vice-President. Nor is • 
Mrs. Hendricks anxious to see Mrs. Mc
Donald the wife of a Justice of the Su
preme Court, for that would also give he, 
a more prominent social position. The I re
lief iu this city is that the Hendricks fam
ily are coming to Washington with the 
idea that pretty much the whole re
sponsibility, both political aud social, 
for carrying on the next administra
tion is likely to rest on their shoulders. 
Hendricks, it is said, boasts openly 
that it was he who carried Cleveland safe
ly over the political bridge, and Mrs. 
Hendricks is quite as pronounced that it 
was she who pushed Mr. Hendricks into 
a position to do the carrying. There are 
a number of ladies here who are admirers 
of Mrs. McDonald. aDd who will defend 
her against the vicious attacks of her 
powerful rival.

In response to a letter from a Washing
ton friend Mrs. McDonald recently wrote 
that she did not wish, as a rule, to asso
ciate herself with contests which wero 
likely to arouse personal ill-feeling, but 
that she considered it to be her duty, 
uot only to her eminent husband 
but lo her own good name, to refute the 
ill-natured inuendoes which the Hen
dricks clique was engaged in circulating 
to her injury. Altogether it is a very 
pretty battle, and the sympathies iu this 
section are mainly with the lady who has 
been placed on tlie defensive.

A LM O S T A PANIC.
An Exciting Episode In a Chicago Thcatet

—One Coot Hoad Averts a Fearful 1’anit
Among a Packed Audience.

Chicago, III., November 24.
A calamity which certainly would hav« 

numbered its dead by hundreds, was 
fortunately averted late last night by th« 
prompt action of one man. The Grand 
Opera House was literally packed with 
an audience attracted by the advent ol 
Thatcher, Frimrose aud West’ s Minstrels. 
No interruption to the programme oc
curred until the closing piece of the olio, 
a musical sketch, was being presented. 
The curtain was up aud the auditors in
tently listening to two artists, when sud
denly a huge cloud ol dense black smoke 
shot from between the fore-left wings, 
and lighted itself quickly into the audi
torium. Another, and still another gust 
of stifling smoke arose, until it poured 
out from the stage in one body.

The ttrst burst of smoke wus scarcely 
perceived by the audience, but when 
they did notice the smoke, which 
quickly tilled the house. It seemed as 
though every eye discovered It simul
taneously. Several hundred throats 
cried: “ Fite! F ire!"

Many auditors were seized with fright 
and consternation. A very large number 
had risen to their feet ami many had 
rushed from their seats into the aisles 
and were wildly making for the front. 
Several women, one occupying a private 
box, fainted and fell to tiie floor, and 
the immense audience was becoming panic 
stricken, when in the nick of time, one oi 
the members of the company appeared 
before the foot-lights, and In a stentor
ian voice commanded the multitude to 
be seated and keep quiet, assuring 
them that there was no danger from 
fire as no blaze existed.

Luckily the auditors obeyed the gentle
man quite promptly and perfect quiet was 
restored. After a lapse of six minutes 
the mishap, which came within an inch of 
resulting in wholesale deuth, was attrib
utable to the stupidity of one ?>f the house 
employes who was engaged setting a 
blacksmith's forge for the afterpiece. Id 
Ills ignorance he ignited several chunks 
ot charcoal which had been placed ill a 
pan underneath the receptacle ol 
tlie alcohol, instead of lighting tha 
spirits. The charcoal rapidly produced a 
heavy smoke, which as the curtain hoisted 
poured out Into the body of the house. 
Had the alcohol been lighted instead, no 
smoke would have been produced and the. 
requirements would have been carried 
nut. As it was a majority ol the audi
tors escaped with a bail scare, while ten 
or a dozen were overcome with friuhtand 
tainted.
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RULES FOR A HAPPY LIFE.
Wouldst thou be a happy liver,
Happy, and studious to enbanoe rhea rlcry o f the great Life-Giver,
Launch not thy boat to drift at chance 
Where strong floods roll and wild waves dance 
On life’s broad-rushing river.
Live as a man and count it treason 
To man to live divorced from reason;
Frove your ground, and know your game,
And ply your task with stout endeavor,
Nor courting praise, nor fearing blame.
Know your own worth, and know not less 
Your neighbor's weight and worthiness;
And where he works well, let him do 
Tbo work that might be spoiled by you.
Make a good friend where'er you can;
Not wise is he who hath no eyes 
To know how fools may help the wise;
With loving deeds bind man to man,
But never shrink with blinking eye 
From what they only learn who try;
And though you stand alone, in sight 
Of Clod be bold to hold the right.
March bravely on, and, if you stumble,
Never groan and never grumble;
Rise again with wise forgetting;
Wounds were never salved by fretting.
Watch your chance, and know your hou*
And let the moment l’eel your power;
Shape your path and keep your rules 
With deaf ear turned to meddling fools.
’Tis dull to wait, and hard to stand,
But God’s time comes with high command, 
That claims the service of your band.
Let the wise farmer teach you knowledge,
Oft sought in vain at school and college;
Split the rock and turn the sod,
With busy hands east honest seed.
Stoutly uproot each harmful weed,
And let the seasons w ait on God !

—John StuartfblacHie, in Leisure Hour.

T H E D A  G R E Y , M . C .

H o w  a Y ou n g  Girl Turned a S eem 
ing D efeat in to  a  V ictory .

“  If ” —began Theda, wistfully, as she 
dried the last cup and hung the towel 
in its appointed place in the low, dark- 
ceiled kitchen—“ If only” —

“ There’ s no if about it,”  interrupted 
old Ilepsey, brusquely, but not unkind
ly. “ You might as well wish you could 
fly to the moon."

“ I did try to fly once, when I was a 
little tot,”  said Theda, faintly smiling, 
“ and I sprained my ankle in’ the at
tempt But then I was never sure that 
I couldn’ t fly, you see, until I did try.’ ’ 

“ There’ ll be sprains and bruises 
enough if you try any high flying with 
your Aunt Priscilla,”  insisted Hepsey, 
beating the muffins with unusual em
phasis, “ I’ ve been here long enough 
to know what I ’m talking about. You’ d 
best let well enough alone.”

“ But it isn’ t well enough, and it 
oughtn’ t to be let alone,”  mused Theda, 
as she ascended to her own little room 
at the top of the house—a clean, bare, 
narrow room, whose window looked 
away over brick walls, slate roofs and 
smoky chimneys until it caught a dis
tant glimpse of the lake and a patch of 
gray sky above it  That room was like 
all the life in this old house, Theda 
thought—bare, narrow and with scanty 
outlook. Aunt Priscilla did not see 
that anything more was needed. She 
was satisfied with the dull, monotonous 
days, the somber, empty rooms, and the 
companionship of old Solomon and 
Hepsey, who had served her for years, 
and who walked in all her old-fashioned, 
frugal ways, economizing and saving 
without asking why or for whom. It 
all suited her; and as for this young 
orphan to whom her doors had opened, 
she would have considered it presump
tion for the girl even to wish to be 
suited. Was not the fact that she had 
been received as a niece, and accorded 
a home, sufficient cause for gratitude?

But unreasonable Theda was not sat
isfied. That her great aunt, of whom 
through all her ehililhood she had only 
heard vague mention as “ well off, but 
queer,”  and who probably had never 
heard of her at all, should have given her 
a home in her need, was something to 
be thankful for, surely; but the position 
was not one that she could accept as 
“ well enough,”  and to be “ let alone,”  
as Hepsey had counseled. All her 
eager young heart and hungry, active 
brain protested against becoming a 
mere dependent, petrifying in the nar
row ways of the household, doing 
nothing but assisting Hepsey in the 
daily routine in which she needed no 
aid, and “ waiting,”  in homely country 
phrase, to “ step into Aunt Priscilla’ s 
shoes”  — those queer old shoes that 
seemed as if they had stepped out of 
the world a hundred vears ago, and did 
not know that it had 'been moving ever 
since.

If only Aunt Priscilla would help her 
help herself; to lit herself for some 
good, useful work in the world. No 
one could convince Theda that she 
ought to abandon such a hope without 
au effort; and she could not convince 
herself that the effort should be post
poned. So, that very evening, stand
ing in the firelight of the old sitting- 
room, she managed to say, with a toler
ably steady voice, though her heart beat 
fast:

“ Aunt Priscilla, I wish you would 
send mo to school.”

“ You — wish—I would—send you to 
—school!" repeated Aunt Priscilla, 
slowly, as if to comprehend the enor
mity of the proposal. “ Wish I would 
send you to—school?”

“ Yes’ m; to some good school—Glen
dale, or somewhere!”  exclaimed Theda, 
feeling that, since she had taken her 
life in her hands, she might as well be 
explicit

Aunt Priscilla laid down the blue 
stocking she was knitting—what did 
she do with that interminable series of 
blue stockings?—and looked at Theda 
through her spectacles, over her spec
tacles and under her spectacles.

“ I)o you happen to know,”  she ques- 
ttaned, sarcastically, “ that these 
schools cost money?”

“ Yes, ma’am,”  answered Theda, 
stoutly. “ Else I shouldn't have needed 
to oA  vour help.”

” Qk!" Aunt Priscilla’s lips pursed 
still more closely. “ And did you ever 
happen to think that my money was 
pot earned to be wasted?’ ’

“ But it does cost yon some money for 
me to stay here,”  began Tlicda.’ too 
much in earnest to smite at the absurd 
idea of Aunt Priscilla wasting anything. 
“ And I think if J had an education” — 

“ Education! Kousense!”  interrupt
ed Aunt Priscilla, cvntemptnonsly. “ All 
tbaae isms and ol ogles that they stuff

girl*’ head* with now-a-days are. non
sense. You know as much as I  did, 
and I’ve always got along."

“ But, Aunt Priscilla,’ ”  urged Theda, 
wisely. “ You know enough to manage 
your property, while I haven’ t any to 
manage, and I ought to know enough 
to earn some. It isn’ t fair to just settle 
down and expect somebody else to sup
port me.”

“  And what else would you be doing 
at one of those schools?”

“  I should be educating myself for a 
teacher, and after that I could support 
myself. Teaching the isms and ologies 
pays. Aunt Priscilla.”

“  Humph!”  sniffed Aunt Priscilla; but 
she looked at the young figure in the 
fire-light more attentively and a trifle 
more respectfully. Whatever she might 
think of new-fangled ways, they were 
not to be too sweepingly conuemned if 
they had a cash value. Anything that 
paid in dollars and cents was not utter 
foolishness. If brains could be culti
vated for the market, and bring their 
price as potatoes and cabbages did, 
there might be some «ense in bestowing 
a little labor and expense upon them. 
It was a new view of the matter, and 
she studied it ter a minute.

“ And you think you could learn to be 
a teacher, and so earn back more than 
the school would cost?”  she questioned, 
curiously.

“  Yes ma’ am, Id o !”  answered Theda, 
decidedly.

“  Humph! Well, xve’ll think about 
that awhile,”  responded Aunt Priscilla, 
non-committally.

'The result of her thinking was ab
ruptly communicated the next day.

“ The’dora,”  she began, suddenly, 
“  I’ve made up my mind you can go to 
that school if you want to, and if you 
really mean to stick to it and be a 
teacher.”

Theda’ s eyes sparkled, but Aunt Pris
cilla cheeked all thanks.

“ It's business I ’m talking,”  she said, 
dryly. “ You can go, and 111 pay all 
that's necessary. But 1 don’ t b’ lieve in 
wasting money. I don’ t waste it on 
myself, and I won’ t waste it on any
body else. So you’ ll have to be care
ful and saving, and do without any fur
belows.”

Theda checked a sigh as she glanced 
at her plain, cheap dress, and swiftly 
realized what that last mandate meant 
—that her school life must be a sort of 
martyrdom. However, she had not ex
pected her path to be one of roses, and 
she was glad to see this particular 
branch of it opening in any guise; so 
she quietly accepted the terms offered. 
Old Hepsey’ s surprise at what she had 
accomplished was overwhelming, and 
from that time forxvard she and Solo
mon viewed the girl with admiring 
wonder.

That was the way in which Theda 
Grey became a pupil at Glendale. How 
she studied during the three years’ 
course the reports which the Principal 
scrupulously forwarded to Aunt Priscil
la told. How she dressed was a topic 
upon which the girls of the seminary 
descanted in many a conclave. How 
she won her way was best proved by 
the fact that she made friends in the 
face of all disadvantages, and the plain 
print dress was nestled cozily among 
the pretty wool* and muslin sone bright 
morning when the graduating class dis
cussed the important event at hand. 
They were a gay, bright group, eager, 
enthusiastic and abounding in adject
ives, as they compared notes and de
scribed costumes until the pretty grad
uating dresses were all decided upon.

“ Well, now we know all about it, and 
what everybody is to wear,”  said Rosa 
Rane, with an air of relief. “ Only— 
why, Theda Grev, you haven’ t said one 
word!”  she exclaimed, xvitli a sudden 
remembrance.

A momentary silence fell over the 
group. They knew how Theda was 
situated. Then one asked:

“ What will you do?”
That was what Theda had been very 

soberly thinking; and not on this morn
ing for the first time either. Aunt Pris
cilla's peculiar views of economy—Theda 
had dutifully tried to call them only 
peculiar—had haired the door to many 
innocent pleasures, and made the girl's 
school course a hard one. Her tastes 
were simple. She had no desire to 
dress extravagantly or showily; but to 
have her sense of beauty and fitness 
constantly offended, to bo so plainly, 
even coarsely clad, that her dress .at
tracted attention and comment, had 
been no small trial. She had declined 
many an offered pleasure because she 
did not wish her schoolmates either to 
pity or bo ashamed of her. And now 
t he commencement exercises were at 
hand, her class would blossom into new 
beauty, and she must take her place 
among them. It did seem as if, for this 
once, she must have something new and 
pretty — simple and inexpensive, of 
course, bnt suitable and pretty. Surely, 
even Aunt Priscilla would see that it 
was necessary. She had decided to 
write to her about it, and she told the 
girls so. Their faces brightened at 
once.

“ Of course she will do it!”
“ Why shouldn’ t she? Why, she has 

saved money enough from your clothes 
nlono to buy something handsome 
now.”  declared Rosa Dane, convincing
ly, if not delicately.

“ Besides your last quarter’ s report* 
were splendid,”  chimed in another. 
“ And When she finds you are to be val
edictorian, why. she will know you 
must have something. Of course she 
will. And she will send something 
nice. ”

Then she began to plan a variety of 
beautiful things. For some reason 
they seemed to consider Aunt Priscilla 
a sort of ugly old filin’ , who, if once 
she began to do anything for her Cin
derella, would not stop short of mag
nificence. They gave their fancy free 
rein, but Theda shook her head.

"It will not be anything elaborate, 
girls,”  she said. But she consoled her
self with the thought that she should lie 
easily satisfied, and that even a little 
moner could lx* made to work wonders, 
if judiciously expended. She watched 
anxiously for a reply to her request, and 
the sympathising and interested girl* 
grew feverish in their impatience to 
know what the answer would be. They 
almost forgot their own mails, when the 
postman came, in watching for Theda's 
letter.

At last Rosa Dane rushed up-stairs, 
one day, in breathless excitement:

“ It lias come, Theda! It lias come! 
Not a tetter at all, but a box by express!

Didn't I  tell you it would be something 
handsome?”

An eager group gathered in the room 
to watch the opening of the box, com
menting, conjecturing and prophesying 
until the lid was priodoff, revealing,first, 
a tetter.

"Oh! never mind that. You can read 
that afterward. Let us see the dress,”  
importuned the impatient voices.

Theda unrolled the wrappings with 
trembling fingers, and disclosed no airy 
muslin, no fresh new fabric of any sort, 
but an odd, old-fashioned gown of 
brocaded silk, made in the style of years’ 
long gone. For a minute the girls were 
silent in utter astonishment. Then the 
irrepressible Rosa began:

“ What in the world is that for?”
And a chorus followed:
“ Looks as if it came over in tho May

flower!”
“ Does she think you are going to a 

masquernde?”
“ What can she mean?”
“ Do read the tetter!”
Tlte last was a sensible suggestion, 

and Theda caught up the note. Aunt 
Priscilla was by no means convinced of 
the sense of any such fuss at the close 
of a school; but as The’ dora seemed to 
have done pretty well, considering, sha 
sent her a dress that had been laid away 
for a long time. “ One that has never 
been worn to hurt it or soil it a hit—a 
good, rich silk, too, not like tho flimsy 
stull' they make nowadays. It was good 
enough for me when I was a girl, and 
so it ought to be good enough for you, 
especially as you haven't the expecta
tions 1 had. Vou are about my height, 
and I suppose it can be altered a little, 
and the seams taken in to lit you; but 1 
don't want it all cut into bits.”

That xvas all. Theda’ s cheeks were 
hot and her voice unsteady as she read 
tlie last words. The girls looked at 
each other and then at the dress as it 
lay upon the bed. One of them lifted it 
for a closer inspection.

“ May be it might be made over some 
I way,”  she suggested, doubtfully.

But the short waist and narrow skirt 
offered no possibilities in that direction; 
and even it the garment could be mod
ernized in shape, the material would 
still remain hopelessly antique. The 
young critics understood all that at a 
glance.

“ And you are sure she won’ t send 
anything else, if you explain to her?”  
questioned Rosa.

“ Nothing else,”  Theda answered, 
positively. “ You don’ t know her. She 
has lived away from everybody so long, 
doing just the old things in the old way. 
She has no idea how hard it is for me.”  

“ Well, it's too” —Rosa left the sen
tence unfinished. Something in Theda’s 
face told her that abuse of Aunt Priscilla 
would not be any comfort, and her own 
good sense told her that it would not 
mend matters. Then slio offered to 
lehd a dress of her oivn.

“ It is white; it can be freshly laun
dered, and we can fix it to lit vou, I 
know.”

“ Thank you; hut—it wouldn’ tbem y 
own. I must he mvself,”  answered 
Theda, looking as if herself were a 
somewhat forlorn one.

“ What will you do?”  demanded an
other. “  I declare I would call myself 
sick, and go home. You would' get 
your diploma anyway.”

"  But I'm not sick, and I don’ t want 
to go home,”  answered honest Theda. 
“ Besides, just running away from a 
difficulty isn’ t conquering it.”

“  Well, I'd want to get out of it some
how.”

“  But I want to get out on the other 
side!”  insisted Theda, with a faint
smite.

There really seemed no way to help 
her. There was much talk, and many 
attempts at advice; but, when it was 
ended, and they iiad all gone, the situa
tion remained unchanged, and the dress 
also. Left to herself, Theda surveyed 
the obnoxious garment in every light, 
and studied it in detail. She discovered 
nothing new, except a small roll of 
pieces, left from the original pattern, 
which Aunt Priscilla had prudently 
placed in tho pocket.

“ There is no possible way of making 
the dress suit me, so the only tiling to 
be done is to make myself suit the dress,”  
she concluded.

A new idea came with the words, and 
she studied it with slowly brightening 
eyes. She said nothing more of her 
plans or her wishes, and her classmates 
did not question her. Indeed, they 
tacitly avoided tho whole subject of 
dress in her presence, and talked very 
little about the great event impending. 
•Since it could bring no pleasure to her, 
it did not seem kind to remind her of it 
oftener than was necessary. Talk of it 
they must, however; and 'so Theda was 
left to herself more than formerly, and 
occupied her time in her own room, and 
in vi>its to the library and picture-stores, 
where she chiefly consulted old books 
and old pictures.

So the days slipped by and the im
portant evening came. 'The Seminary 
parlors were thrown o]>en, the long 
■school-hall brilliantly lighted and 
thronged with guests, while on the plat
form, erected for the occasion, and 
trimmed with vines and flowers, were 
the group of girls who were to bid good- 
live to school-life. Theda was not with 
t lie in, at first, and when she came, she 
slipped quietly into her place behind the 
others, whore she could sit in the 
shadow.

“ PoorTheda! Of course she wants 
to keep out of sight, as much as possible. 
It will be dreadful for her to read the 
valedictory!”  whispered one to another.

But neither face nor manner betrayed 
tlie least consciousness of anything 
dreadful as Theda came forward, when 
her name was called. A little rustle of 
surprise, a ripple of laughter, and then 
a murmur of admiration greeted her, as 
she stood there in her rich old brocade, 
not a jot o f its antique style abated, but 
her fair hair coiled high and coiffured 
after the fash ion of the period to which 
tho dress belonged, and, sweeping a 
low courtesy, announced her subject: 

“ Ye Mayde o f Ye Olden Tyme.”
She drew quaint, skillful pictures of 

the days gone by, and told of what they 
had bequeathed to tho generation that 
followed, contrasting their limited ad
vantages with those enjoyed by the 
girls of the present, and drawing vari
ous usi fill lessons therefrom. But it is 
to be feared that her classmates did not 
receive all the instruction intended. 
They were too deeply absorbed in study
ing her costume, from her iicad to tlie 
odd high-heeled little slipper -—manu

factured by covering old ones with tho 
bits of brocade from Aunt Priscilla’s 
pocket—and in exchanging significant 
and congratulatory nods.

“ Sulondid!”
"Nobody but Theda would have 

thought of such a plan as that."
“ Or have dared to carry it out!”
The story was understood by all on 

the platform, oven before tho reading 
was finished; for when tile Principal de
livered her diploma to Theda Grey, lie 
added, softly, after her name, “ M. C ."

“ I do not quite understand my new 
honors. Professor,”  she said, laughing
ly, a little later in the evening, when 
the graduates were mingling with their 
friends in the hall. "What degree did 
you confer? Your M. C. did not mean 
Member of Congress, surely?”

“ It meant Mistress of Circumstances, 
which is far better,”  ho answered, 
promptly. “ Tho talent to win victory 
from seeming defeat, and make tlie best 
of what we have and wiiere we are, is a 
gift more valuable than any degree 
which a university can bestow; and it is 
yours, •Mis* Theda. I propesy a suc
cessful future for you.”

A surprise awaited her that evening; 
for, from a quiet corner, where she had 
serenely listened to all the proceedings, 
cauio Auut Priscilla. What had in
duced her to break the habit of years, 
and travel so far on such an errand, 
was a mystery Theda eonld not solve 
until faithful Hepsey, who had ac
companied her mistress, enlightened 
her.

“ It’s just that old dress,”  she ex
plained, as soon ns she could gain op
portunity for a word aside. “ Pulling it 
out of its hiding-place stirred her all 
up, somehow, and after it was sent she 
kept wondering how you would look in 
it, and saying that no girls nowadays 
look as pretty as girls did in her time, 
till all of a sudden she took a notion to 
come and see for herself. I  guess she’s 
satisfied.”

Apparently she was, in her grim fash
ion, though she said very little about 
it, and accepted as’a matter of course 
all the congratulations offered her on 
Theda’ s account. Whether the praise 
really had nny effect, or whether seeing 
Tlicda in the gown admired in her owa 
youth tent to her young relative som«- 
thing of the glamour of those old days, 
is unknown; but it is certain that Aunt 
Priscilla treated her with a new respect 
from that time forward; and long after
ward Theda, a useful, successful 
woman in a happy home of her own, 
used to show that old dress, and call it 
the beginning of her fortune.—Kate W. 
Hamilton, in N. Y. Independent.

PLAIN W INTER DRESSES.
lu tp r la ll and Styles o f  Clothing; to Be 

Worn III Cold Weather.
Inexpensive dresses that are also pret

ty and gay are made with the basque of 
different material from the skirls—a 
fashion Always popular with econo
mists, as it permits change and variety 
in limited wardrobes. For such suits 
the basque may be of plain cloth or ot 
velveteen, or else of Jersey cloth, and 
the skirt one of the fancy plaids now in 
vogue, or else a dark Scotch tartan "of 
mixed blue and green, or of the newer 
striped wools that may bo in longtli- 
wi*e stripes for short women, or in 
stripes around the skirt for those whe 
are very tall. Thus a blue cloth waist 
with a plaid skirt combining blue, 
brown, red and olive shades is a favor
ite dress for young ladies to wear in tlie 
mornings either at home or on tho 
street. The blue cloth is rightly called 
a waist, as it shows below tlie waist in 
the front only, while tlie back has two 
loops or stout eyes set just below the 
waist line, on which the skirt drapery 
is hooked. The skirt is made in con
ventional fashion, with a plaited lower 
skirt and drapery that may be long or 
short in front, but must bo very full 
and long behind; this drapery is ar
ranged on the tournure to droop in two 
soft loops by catching up the upper part 
of the long breadths that cover the 
back of the skirt; a cluster of small 
plaits or one large plait is taken at each 
side and in the middle of the back 
drapery to give tills effect.

The velveteens that are sold for one 
dollar a yard and upward are used for 
basques, and there are also ribbed vel
veteens like corduroy that combinti 
tastefully with cloth or xvitli camel’s- 
liair of the same shade. Tlie soft wool 
stuff may be used for the over-skirt on
ly, and the skirt may be of velveteen as 
fur as it is visible beloxv the over-skirt. 
Girls from twelx-c to sixteen years of 
age, and also their older sisters, get 
serviceable wear out of these durable 
velveteens, which are in good taste 
when simply made and xvithout much 
trimming. The dark brown and green 
velveteens of plain surface, and the 
ribbed or striped velveteens in dark 
blue or garnet, appear to find much 
favor.

F’or older women the cloth-finished 
flannels are used for inexpensive street 
dresses, made up with a little braid on 
the basque and apron, xvhilc the foot of 
tlie plaited skirt has a bunch of tucks 
or of braid above a deep hem. When 
made over au alpaca or silesia founda
tion skirt there need be only a deep 
plaited and tucked flounce across the 
front and sides, white above this is a 
full apron that may have, by way of 
ornament, linked rings of mohair braid, 
in the back there are two long box 
plaits; deeply folded in triple layers ex
tending from the belt to the foot, and 
tucked to match the front. The best 
basque for such a dress is in coat shape, 
of even length around the hips, as this 
coat effect xvill make the dress appro
priate for wearing in tho street xvithout 
a wrap in the intermediate seasons ol 
spring and autumn, for women of small 
means should choose their xvool dresses 
with a viexv to xvearing them the great
er part of the year, at least in Northern 
climates. The fronts of the coat are 
single-breasted, and may be buttoned 
their entire length, or else cut away be
loxv the waist line. Slit pockets curved 
slightly are set in the fronts, and there 
i* a small breast pocket for the watch. 
The collar, whether turned over or 
standing, is nearly covered with rows 
of the mohair braid, and there aretiireo 
or four row ■ around the cufls. Th(* de
sign, though not new, is prefern d to 
more elaborate models which dotnu l 
from the neatness of a plain eo limn 
and ni:il:.i it look “ fussy”  and cot 
moil.-—Harper's liazar.

RELIG IO US AND E D U C A TIO N A L.

—A letter from a missionary in India 
states that Rev. W. D. Boggs, of the 
American Baptist Mission, has baptized 
CIO persons since January’ 1, milking u 
total of 944 in eighteen months.

—Religious teaehing in our public 
schools is gcuerally a failure because 
those xvlio instruct make it a pack-horse 
upon which to load all sorts of tinman 
inventions, church catechisms, and 
public bugbears in the public schools.— 
School Journal.

—Txventy uexv Baptist churches and 
four parsonages were erected in Ne
braska during the past year, at an ag
gregate cost of $G5,000. During tlie 
same time twenty-five church societies 
xvere organized, and the membership 
throughout the State increased 3G0.— 
Chicago Journal.

—Joshua Bates, a teacher of long ex
perience, is evidently of a very practi
cal turn of mind, for he suggests in the 
Journal o f Education that the indus
trial feature be incorporated iulo girls’ 
as well as boys’ schools, and urges that 
tho former be taught “ aptnes-i in the 
use of culinary utensils.”

—For another year the school chil
dren of Easton, Mass., xvill be rendered 
happy by the possession of magazines 
xvliich xvill be sefll them regularly. 
Those in North Easton are supplied by 
the Oakes Ames school fund, xvliile 
those in other parts of tlie town arc in
debted to the liberality of Oliver Ames. 
—Boston Transcript.

—“ What’s tlie use of his going longer 
to school? He's to learn a trade, aud 
ability to read, write and cipher toler
ably is all that he will need!”  Mistaken 
idea! If you are able, gix’o x’our chil
dren a good education—tho better you 
can afford, the better for them. Edu
cated labor is more valuable than un
educated labor, and has a better price 
in the market.—Detroit Every Satur
day.

—Nexv Haven has followed Balti
more's example in starting its technical 
schools on a small scale for experi
mental purposes. Pupils from the va
rious schools are sent to the workshop 
for a fexv hours of each week, and in 
this way a parrial trial can he made 
of the value of tho system. If it xvorks 
well on a small scale it xvill lie easy to 
have it extended. Newark, N. J., is 
about to try the same experiment.

—There is no doubt that the solution 
of equations of the fifth and sixth de
grees is at last- an accomplished fact. 
Algebraists have latterly' gone to con
siderable trouble to prove that these 
equations are insoluble, but to the city 
of Toronto and Toronto University be
long tho honor of producing a mathe
matician to solve the problem which lias 
vexed the most profound minds of tlie 
scientific xx-orld for ages.— Toronto 
Globe on a paper by Prof. Young.

—Tin; groxvn-up Mormons are exceed
ingly’ hard to convert to any thing like 
orthodox Christianity. But tlie teach
ers and missionaries who are trying to 
evangelize Utah are at xvork on the 
children, who are plenty in that coun
try. Seventy-one school buildings have 
been built, at a cost of nearly $300,000, 
and a dozen of more schools are held in 
rented buildings. There are about 
7..500 Mormon children under anti- 
Mormon instruction, and they are said 
to make good scholars.—Chicago Her
ald.

W IT AND WISDOM.

—Folks who live by their xvits live by 
tne xvant of xvits in other people.

—The reason why men succeed xvho 
mind their oxvn business is because there 
is little competition.—Ar. Y. Sun.

—Those that can look with dry and 
undispleased eyes on another's sin 
never truly mourned for their own — 
Bishop Hale.

—Hard xvords are like hail-stones in 
summer, beating doxvn and destroying 
what they would nourish were they 
melted into drops.

—A man in a hurry met a trouble
some neighbor, xvho was known as a 
gossip. "How are vou? how are you?”  
said the gossip. “ What is going on?”  
“ I am,”  xvas the reply, as the other 
shot past and escaped.— Golden Days.

—An exchange has an elaborate ac
count of the newest xvrinkle in stock
ings. It omits, however, to mention the 
principal wrinkle, which still continues 
to carry on business at the old stand 
under the heel.—Burlington Free Press.

—“ You're not dancing, Miss Sweet; 
are you engaged?”  “ Oh, Mr. Lyon, 
this is so sudden, but wait; I'll ask 
mamma.”  In his hurry to get down 
stairs he sprained his ankle, and is now 
axvaiting a suit for breach of promise.— 
Boston Post.

—Hoxv the zeal of the scientist bene
fits mankind: An English editor read in 
a Canadian paper that a train had been 
tliroxvn from the track "by a broken 
frog,”  whereupon he wrote’ a learned 
article on the peculiarities of toads.— 
Anon.

—Tlie arctic regions are not without 
their pleasures. Tlie Esquimaux girls 
are very pretty, dance, sing, and do 
not care for ice-cream. Hot drinks 
and xvalrus blubber are their peculiar 
vanities, and seal-skin sacks are sold at 
two iron hoops and a ten-penny nail.

— "Have you registered?”  asked the 
elerk. “ Oh, yes, I registered before I 
left home.”  ‘ ‘But hax’e you written 
your name in the hotel register?”  tho 
affable clerk again mildly suggested. 
•All, that’ s an other thing,”  said the 
drummer, as ho scrawled his signature. 
He got a room under the eaves.—De
troit Sunday Express.

—Like flakes of snow that fall un- 
pcrceivcd on ti e earth, the seemingly 
unimportant events of life succeed one 
another. As tho snoxv gathers so are 
nur habits formed. No single flake that 
is added to the pile produces a sensible 
change; no single action creates, how
ever it max- exhibit, a man’s character. 
—Jeremy Taylor.

—A young man becoming engaged 
recently xva* desirous of presenting his 
intended with a ring appropriately in
scribed. but being at a loss xvhut to 
have engraved on it, called upon his 
father for advice. “ Well,”  said tlie 
nhl man, "put on ‘ When this you see, 
remember me.' "  The young lady was 
much surprised a few daysafter at re

aving a beautiful ring xvitli this in-
rij't'oi; "W hen this you see, roiueui. 

oer father!” — Chicago ’ ’Tribune.

TH IM B LE S .
Bow tlie Bold and Silver Guards for 

Dainty Fingers Are Made.
In a second-story back room on tho 

corner of Washington and York streets 
sit eighteen men through whose fingers 
a stream of xvealth is ever flowing. Not, 
like Midas of old, do they turn all things 
into gold at their touch, but they touch 
little that is not either gold or silx-er, so 
long a* their work goes on. They make 
thimbles—not the ordinary two for a 
cent brazen things—but pretty silver 
linger guards and chased and orna
mented shells of shining gold in which 
you can sec your face; such as seemed 
a luxury, indeed, to the lone reporter 
who does his sewing by bracing tho 
head of his needle against tho xvall 
and siiox’ing the business end through 
tlie opposing fabrio by sheer muscular 
force.

On its face the thimble is a small af
fair, but its story is worth knowing. 
This Brooklyn firm makes two hundred 
and fifty styles of thimbles in txx’elvc 
sizes, different in form and weight, from 
the dainty young seamstress’ shell-like * 
thimble, three-eighths of an inch in di
ameter, to the heavy business affair, 
three-quarters of an inch xvide. built for 
her old-fashioned mother. Tho price 
of silver thimbles at retail ranges from 
33 cents to $2; that of gold from $2.50 
to $8. They can lie had at much higher 
prices, according to the ornamentation 
wanted.

To look at a thimble is a simple 
enough affair, but it takes science to 
make one. The silver is brought from 
the Sub-Treasury, Nexv York, in ingots 
and melted down, when an alloy of 
copper is added and it is then run into 
bars about ten inches long, an inch and 
a half xvide and perhaps half an inch 
thick. A bar weighs usually about for
ty ounces, and is worth fortv-tivo dol
lars. Great care must be taken in mix
ing the alloy, as upon this depends the 
strength of the thimble and tlie conse
quent prevention of a needle breaking 
through the barrier and making the 
fair user think evil things. Wheu the 
metal has been sufficiently cooked and 
run into bars, the latter are squeezed 
between huge rollers until of distressing 
thinness, ofttimes no thicker than an 
egg shell. One of these forty ounce 
liars can thus lie expanded into a strip 
of shining silx’er txventy feet long, an 
inch and a half wide and too thin to 
mention. When properly squeezed the 
st rip is takeu and run under a die. This 
cuts out one hundred and sixty disk* 
an inch and a half in diameter and 
jams them into rude shape, so that they 
resemble a flat-bottomed acorn shell.
Two more dies respectively take out 
the wrinkles and gixe the embryo thim
ble shape, while a third turns up the 
rim. Then the thinbles go to a man at 
a lathe, xvho does the actual finishing 
His lathe is carefully guarded, for the 
little shavings cast off by the living 
xvheel represent many dollars. With 
a tiny chisel and deft lingers tlie work
man brings out the ornamentation of 
wavy lines and dots, and a small cor
rugated wheel indents the little depres
sions against xvliich the needle leans 
preparatory to starting in business. Be
yond washing and polishing the xvork 
is then done.

Tlie more elaborate silver thimbles 
are stamped out in little tent-shaped 
bits of metal, tlie same machine emboss
ing some design, running from a fancy 
scroll to a whole village, on its surface.
It is then fashioned by hand, soldered 
up and polished.

Gold thimbles take more work. In 
the first place they are much more ex- 
pcnsix'c and more elaborate in design 
than their silver sisters. The gold 
comes from the Sub Treasury in bricks 
of twenty-four carats fineness. It is 
boiled down and tangled up xvitli 
enough copper to reduce its aristocracy 
to a fourteen carat tone, in order to 
gixe it the necessary backbone. Then 
it is run into eight-ounce bars, worth 
eighty-five dollars each, aud is ready 
for working up. The tenacity and ex
pansive power of the alloyed metal are 
marx’elous. Tlie little bar, after it has 
been run into rollers, is ten feet in 
length, one and one-half inches wide 
and thinner than a Boston dude. The 
process of making is similar to that 
aboxe-gix’en, until it comes to orna
menting. That is done wholly by hand.
The artist for such he is, places tho 
thimble in a convenient grip, and xvith 
his graver quicklv carves a design on 
the polished metal. Some of tlie work 
is very elaborate and beautiful. Many 
thimbles xvear a xvhole forest or aquatic 
scene xvitli running deer, living birds 
and melancholy storks poised amid 
tlie water-grass beside a place for the 
owner’ s name. Tlie thimbles are then 
xvashed in plain soap and water, flavored 
xvitli ammonia, carefully dried in meal 
and burnished, and are ready for the re
tailer. The inside gloss is attained 
by using an oil stove polisher fitting 
within and held firmly while the lathe 
whirls round.

This factory is one of the oldest in the 
land. Its business commenced axvay 
back in tho thirties anil has alxvays 
prospered. Its eighteen men turn out 
five thousand finished thimbles a week 
as the year rolls round, and the demand 
keeps lip with the supply. All thimbles 
made here have closed tops. The open 
top thimble is played out. Absent 
minded ladies xvere too prone to forget, 
and oftentimes hurt their lingers. This 
broke up the sale.

The sweepings of the room amount 
to many hundred* of dollars annually, 
and tho very water used in xvashing 
lias it* worth. Each year a carpenter 
is glad to replace the lloor and take the 
planking as liis price. He tries it out 
and makes money by tho operation; 
more than he xvould in other mining.
It may he said that a gold thimble can lie 
stepped upon with the same ease as the 
brazen article. It will also suffer the 
baby to swallow it xvith like brazen 
equanimity; hut when it comes to sheer 
personal beauty and lasting honors, 
the gold thimble leads the world.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

* * i

.  f

The Portland Oregonian says that 
the greater portion of the State of Oregon 
consists of bleak mountains Covered 
xvitli dense forests and full of wild 
beasts; and it therefore conclude* that 
the State can only hope to obtain immi
grants from countries in Europe like 
Switzerland, xvliich are less habitable. 
For this reason it is in favor of -om -  
thing being done to attract the IJxviss to 
Oregon.
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AN A U TU M N  IDYL.
And now thedudelottries 

With all his might and main.
From Solomon Levi’s three-ball store 

His wardrobe to reclaim.
The ice-cream man counts up his gains,

And smiles a three-ply smole,
As down into his Nancy Jeans 

He thrusts a good-sized roll.
The festive kid now kicks himself 

And wears a hump backed frown,
To think he blew his nickel in 

When a circus came to town.
The workingman scrapes round to find

The necessary stuif 
To till his bin with anthracite 

Ajid give the cold the bluff.
The house-wife hooks her claws and crawls 

Upon the old man’s back.
And asks him, with a rolling-pin,

To buy a seal-skin sacque.
The maid sits out upon the lawn 

For Ambrose to Infold,
And catches, from the dampened ground, 

An everlasting cold.
The orange peel upon the walk 

Weareth a saddened look;
For In a few short weeks it knows 

That ice its place will took.
The grass and leaves grow brown and sere, 

Everything seems new,
Except the paragrapher’s puu 

Upori the oyster-stew.
—St. I*nul Ilercdd.

A L L  A B O U T  D O L L S .

W h ere Thoy A re M anufactured 
and Their G roat V ariety .

l io w  Their Facial Features Are Produced 
—The Modeler and Ills Duty—llow  

a Stolen Child Was Disposed of 
—A Marvelous Evolution.

Millions of china, wax and other dolls 
are sold in this country, yet nono r.re 
manufactured here. From (iermany, 
England ami France, where labor is 
cheap, the supply emanates, and the 
men who control the market are so few 
in number that they can manipulate doll 
famines and corners in any quarter of 
the globe, and enrich their pockets ac
cordingly.

The most surprising fact about dolls 
is that their facial features are made to 
vary equally with those of the human. 
While it is true that whole sets of dolls 
have features intended to he exactly 
alike, yet the number of differential sets 
is so vast and inconceivable that the 
variation is nearly equal to that of the 
human race. When it is remembered 
that one girl wears out an average of 
lifty dolls, and that seventy million 
girls are using an average of live dolls 
annually, the matter seems easier of 
comprehension.

Facial features are produced and re
produced in dolls by means of models. 
Those who prepare the models are 
active in securing sketches of pretty 
faces. They acquire the ability to por
tray the features of any face attracting 
attention. Any one who has passed 
tlirough a great toy establishment must 
have marveled at the long rows of faces 
o f exquisite beauty. To the close ob
server it is apparent that the modelers 
have faithfully reproduced in clay the 
features of the successive generations of 
children. If there were in existence a 
mnseum containing one of each type of 
feature manufactured every year, it 
would comprise a faithful panorama of 
humanity as it appeared in infancy year 
after year. It is the duty of the'm od
eler of dolls to examine consecutive gen
erations of the human family in different 
countries in order that the styles in faces 
may keep pace with tho changes of 
countenances of children.

We have here the fact and its explana
tion that there are fashions in dolls as 
well as in dress. An incident is related 
showing that the road of tho modeler is 
not always of easy travel. One day 
a celebrated modeler discovered 
a child with a countenance 
more beautiful than anv he had ever 
beheld. lie spoke kindly to it, and 
loaded it with sweetmeats and caresses. 
Then, in a moment of temptation which 
he could not resist, he bore it away to 
his studio, where he delineated every 
feature of its face, and saw so many sug
gestions for other exquisite models by 
means of slight modifications that he 
secretly kept it. The dolls modeled 
therefrom were sent all over the world, 
and increased his wealth and position 
far above manufacturers of Ids kind. 
When he was done with the child he 
took its life, fearing the consequences of 
abduction. Meanwhile the stricken 
parents had not been idle. Alarm was 
sounded through the country, and fail
ing in this way to secure tho child, de
tectives were set at work. One day a 
German detective crossed over into 
Paris, and went into a great toy shop 
where bcuti.iftil children were em
ployed as pages. He did not find the 
child, but on the shelves he saw its im
age stamped with variations on a thon- 
sand dolls. The secret was found out 
at last.

Nine-tenths of all the dolls produced 
are manufactured in the Province of 
Thuringia, in Germany. This comprises 
but thirty-five square miles, and belongs 
to the Duke of Saxe-Coburg. The cen
tral market of receipt is Sonncbcrg. a

I ity of some 12,000 inhabitants. The pop- 
dation of Thuringia is about 60,000, or 

1,600 people to the square mile. Every
one here is n doll-laborer, engaged iii 
making a wig, an eye, a leg, nn arm. a 
dress, some part of doll furniture, or at 
work in the ovens and clay, or else
where. The children work until they 
are sent to school, under compulsion, 
where they remain to the age of four
teen. Then the girls return to their 
work for life, and the boys go to the 
army for a period of years', after which 
they return for life, unless called out by- 
war. These wretched people have been 
trained to this drudgery so long that it 
has become a matter of instinct with 
them. They are fitted for no other 
work, and if they were, have no money 
by which to get. away. If they went 
away there are few doll manufactories 
elsewhere. So it happens that whole 
families, from the grandsire to grand
child, labor from generation to gener
ation, and from morning to night. 
Each family has a little patch of lviad,

whpre a few potatoes are cultivated. If
a mishap befalls tho potatoes, it brings 
more misery and woe to them.

If these families have bacon and po
tatoes once a week during the year,; 
they regard It ‘as a season of prosper
ity. Yet in spite of all this poverty 
they are seldom without their beer. 
They can go without food and clothes, 
hut never without boor. Every day peo
ple may be seen entering Sonueberg 
with largo baskets upon their heads 
bearing the product of several days’ or 
perhaps a week's industry. For this 
they receive a dollar, or fifty cents more, 
which is greedily but scantily divided 
for absolute necessities.

Tho manufacturers of Paris produce 
the finest wax dolls. It requires almost 
ronsuinmate skill to make these toys. 
Each workman has models at home, 
and buvs materials for manufacture. 
The skeleton is constructed out of lime 
and pi aster of Paris, and the eyes, nose, 
mouth and ears cut with a knife. The 
figure, being ready, is dipped in hot 
wax and dried, ft then goes to tho 
painter for features, then to the hair
dresser for a wig, and finally to the 
work-girls to be dressed. Tho money 
value of the doll depends upon its coat
ing of wax; the thinly coated ones usual
ly crack in cold weather. The wax 
formerly was produced through tho 
agency of the beo, but a substitute kis 
beginning to be found in ozocerite, or 
Wax made from the residue of petroleum.

China dolls are more exclusively tho 
product of the factory. After being 
moleded by hand, they are baked in a 
large oven for a week. During this 
time the utmost care and watchfulness 
are required. The tenders are never per
mitted to sleep. A draught of air will 
produce disastrous results. A single 
oven contains five thousand dolls, 
and thirty ovens are often full at 
once in one factory. At the end of tho 
week the dolls come out, in all condi
tions. About one in five is perfect. 
After baking, the dolls are painted and 
glazed. The imperfect ones are sepa
rated bv themselves and sold to “ fairs" 
and “ cheap-John”  concerns, which dis
pose of them to people who infest such 
places. One German factory has lieen 
running about one hundred and thirty 
years, and has produced one billion 
dolls. Some of the manufacturers aro 
enormously rich. All attempts at man
ufacturing dolls iu this country have 
failed, owing to tho cheap labor abroad. 
Congress, however, levies thirty-live 
per cent, duty on these toys (which 
make women of our girls), in expecta
tion of future manufacture here.

The dolls from a miniature world of 
inanimate women, since the young 
ladies ;vho play with dllos prefer 
young lady dolls. It is dittieult 
to ‘ comprehend that they require 
every article in use by the human being 
except food and drink. The styles of 
doll outfits change with the fashions in 
dolls. The “ chignon’ ’ and “ water
fall,”  the high back hair, and tho 
Langtry bang, with others of their kind, 
passed away successively within a few 
years. All stylish dolls to-day havq 
hair a la Rembrandt. Their furniture, 
dresses and other articles of wear and 
tear are patterned after the animate 
world. The dolls themselves have un
dergone a marvelous evolution. They 
can walk, kneel down, sit down, stand 
up, or be placed in anv attitude. Not. 
satisfied with this, the inventor has 
provided them with interior apparatus 
to play musical airs. They squall and 
laugh artificially. They automatically 
say “ papa”  and “ mamma.”  In a 
word, the modern doll has been favored 
by invention, as plants and animals are 
by selection, and threatens to talk to us 
automatically, and become human with
out humanity, and living without life.

It can not be said that the modern 
progress of the doll toward artificial 
being has an elevating tendency on the 
young. The primeval object of the 
doll among the Greeks and Romans— 
an object persistent through all later 
history—was early to impart to the 
mind of the young girl the duties of 
maternity. The girl with her doll wap 
a mother in embryo, as it were, learn
ing maternal duty and love toward off
spring. The doll of to-day is either a 
source of amusement or inordinate 
vanity. Even if endowed with an in
terior phonograph, and thus enabled to 
reproduce the human voice in any 
amount of speech, it must become a 
mere toy, stripped of its moral teach
ing.—harjicr's Bazar.

RUBBER Iti BRAZIL.

!FO LLY  AND FLOWERS.
The Foolish Extravagance Indulged in by 

Many Persons at Funerals.
The tribute of tlowers on mortuary or 

nuptial occasions is so common and 
profuse that they smother sentiment 
often out of sight and are actually of
fensive to good taste. A sentiment is 
touched by either event, and flowers 
are the embodiment of grief or joy. 
The modest and beautiful bouquet that 
was deemed sufficient in former times 
is superseded by floral displays rivaling 
a tloripultural exhibition, and incon
gruous, piles of devices, hardly regard
ed and perhaps not known save in the 
reports of the gentlemen of the press, 
crowd the mourners or tho mated 
with such profusion that it becomes a 
puzzle what to do with them. It is the 
fashion to do it, and florists are taxed 
to produce original pieces, not so tunch 
to express respectful or more tender 
grief, hut for the sake of getting up 
something new. At funerals is this 
excess most manifest, and whole car
riages aro at times devot *d to bearing 
to the grave tho various lyres, baskets, 
pillows, broken shafts, gates ajar and 
what not, that are but half seen 
through the mourner’ s tears, nnd sul>- 
jeet to the curious, who speculate on 
their cost and criticise their construc
tion or appropriateness. The latter 
criticism often obtains where designs 
are sent that have little or no relevancy 
In their meaning, ns was the ease some 
time since, where a spectator said, re
garding the floral tributes for one who 
had led a life that would not have met 
the approval of the angels: “  Why, 
tlie designs were elegant, and among 
the rest was a beautiful gate ajar that 
was very graceful." A modes’, old 
lad)', who had heard the eulogium of 
the flowers, and knew the part) 
honored, replied! “ Which gateP” -  
Uartfonl Vast.

H o w  It  I .  P r o c u r e d  am i M a n u factu red  
lu to  an A rtlc lu  o f  C o m m e rce .

In the early morning men and wom
en go with baskets of clay cups on 
their backs nnd little hatchets to gash 
tho rubber trees. When the white milk 
drips down from tho gash they stick 
their cups on the trunk with daubs o f 
clay, molded, so as to catch the whole 
flow. If the tree is a largo one four or 
livo gashes may be cut in a circle i 
around the trunk. On the next day 
other gashes are cut a little below these, 
and so on until the rows reach the 
ground. By eleven o’ clock the flow of 
milk has ceased and the seringueiros 
come to collect ttie contents of the cups 
in calabash jugs. A gill or so is the ut
most yield from each tree and a singlo 
gatherer may attend to 120 trees or 
more, wading always through these 
marshes and paying dearly for his profit 
in fever and weakness. The liquid is in 
appearance almost precisely like milk.
'f  left in this condition it coagulates 
after v while and forms an inferior whit
ish guin. To make tho black rubber of 
commerce the milk must go through a 
peculiar process of manufacture. Over 
a smoldering fire, fed with hard outs <?f 
the tueuma. palm, is plaoed a kind of 
clay chimney like a wide-mouthed, bot
tomless jug; tlirough this the thick 
smoke pours in a constant stream. 
Then a wooden mold, like a round- 
bladed paddle, is taken, dipped in the 
milk and he'd over the smoke until tho 
liquid coagulates. Tnen another coat 
is added, only now as the
wood is heated the milk coagulates 
faster. It may take the gatherings of 
two three days to cover the mold thick
ly enough. I ’lien the rubber is still 
dull white, hut in a short tim6 
it turns brown and finally al
most black, as it is sent to
tho market. The mass is cut from the 
paddle and sold to traders in the 
village. Bottles ore sometimes made 
by molding the mbber over a clay ball, 
which is then broken up and removed. 
Our old-fashioned rubber shoes used to 
be made in this way. Twenty million 
pounds of rubber, valued at $6,000,000, 
are annually exported from l’ara in the 
dry season. Many thousand people are 
engaged in gathering it; hut the busi
ness is altogether a ruinous one for the 
province, as Brazilians themselves are 
fully aware. The soringueiro, who 
gains two or tiiree dollars 7or a single 
day’s gathering, has enough, as life 
goes there, to keep him in idleness a 
week, and when his money is spent he 
ran draw again on his ever-ready bank. 
The present wasteful svsiem is spoken 
of in the Dominica Dial as follows: 
“ The half-wild seringneiro will go on 
submitting to impositions and dying 
here in the swamps, until Brazilians 
learn that by purchasing this land from 
the Government and planting it in rub
ber trees they can insure vastly larger 
profits and do away with the evils of 
the present system. It is what must 
eventually be done. The rubber 
gatherers in their eagerness to secure 
large harvests have already killed a vast 
number of trees about the Para estuary. 
They have I teen obliged to penetrate 
farther and farther into the forest, to 
the Toenntin, Madeira, Purus, Rio’ 
Negro, and eventually even these 
regions must bo.exhausted unless they 
are protected in some way. The trees 
properly plnnted and eared for will 
yield well in fifteen years, and, of 
course, tho cost of gathering would to 
greatly reduced in a compact planta
tion. "Half the labor of the present 
rubber-gatherer consists in his long 
travels through the swampy forest.” —: 
Ban Francisco Chronicle.

—Women doctors nre called “ lad) 
medicals”  in England.

T H E  PAVING INSPECTOR.
A  l*on  P i c t u r e  o f  nn  O ff ic ia l  F o u n d  In 1)0" 

t r o i t  a n d  J’ OHtUbly K1h« w h e r e .

“  What is this man doing here?”
“  Why, lie’ s the Paving Inspector?”  
“ Of what use Is he?”
“ Well—um. He gets three dollars 

per day.”
“ For what?’,’
“ To inspect.”
“ What does he Inspect?”
“ Nobody knows. When the contract

or on the excavation begins work the 
Paving Inspector appears. He looks 
over the street arid nods his Read. He 
walks lip and down nnd thinks of his 
throe dollars a day. He sits around on 
the curbstones and shakes his head in 
the niost solemn manner.” ’

“ But if he fails to show lip?”
“ Oh. that would make no difference. 

What tho contractor doesn’t know tho 
inspector can’ t tench him. Sometimes 
they are not even personally acquainted, 
and nobody ever heard of an inspector 
giving any orders on the job.”

“ Doesn’ t he throw out suggestions?”  
“ Very rarely. lie sometimes Sug

gests that, it is a cold day, or that a glass 
of beer would just touch the spot, but 
further than that he neVer goes. Sohic 
folks thinks the cxcavalor might dig 
right down to China if the inspector 
was noton hand, but that is a delusion.”  

“ And when tho excavating is fin
ished?"

“ Then the exeavator packs up and 
leaves, but the inspector sticks the 
closer. He is there when the sand is 
drawn in. He may know sand from 
blue clay, but is 11'ot required to. He 
may know the paver, but lie has nothing 
to say to him. When the Mocks come 
he may pick up one now and then, turn 
it over and over to see whether it be 
walnut or cedar, and then lay it down 
with a trembling sigh, but tlint's all. 
When the blocks are all laid lie remains 
to see tho hot tar poured on nnd the 
gravel spread out. He knows hot tar 
from mineral paint, and he knows gravel 
from clover seed, but his knowledge is 
thrown away. When the street is 
opened for truffle lie certifies to that 
effect, and his tremendous meutal and 
physical labors are concluded’—except 
to drawn his pay.—Detroit Free Fret*.

INDIAN CORN.
Rome o f I t »  recuH a rltle*  Diftcttasod— In ta r- 

infxturo of Variation.

While all aro specifically identical, 
the varieties of our Indian com or maize 
are very great, and most of them quite 
persistent or constant when not exposed 
to extraneous influences. The change 
produced by changed locality is certaiu 
byt quite gradual, bo have been pro
duced the early and the late Varieties. 
The varieties which produce the best 
results in the Southern States require 
six months to mature, while in the ex
treme North two months will suflleo. 
There is a well-recognized law of na
ture that the shorter the season the 
more rapidly will vegetation grow. 1 
have witnessed the growth of vegeta
tion in tho Arctic regions, which was 
truly astonishing. The shining of the 
sun perpetually upon it had no doubt a 
great influence, but then his rays strike 
the earth very obliquely, and with much 
less intensity than in the lower latitude!

While the greatest number of the va
rieties of corn may bo due to the local
ity and culture other causes contribute 
largely to the resi.it. W'hat we call hy
bridizing, if the varieties were distinct 
species, contributes largely to the pro
duction of new varieties. It was for
merly taught, and quite generally ac
credited, that it was the tassel or male 
element of the corn that gave character 
to the kernel, while the cob was con
stant to the silk or variety planted, so 
that it was perfectly practicable to placo 
on any cob any variety of kernal, so as 
the varieties came into bloom at the 
same time, by cutting off all of the tas
sels of one of the varieties. Some years 
ago since I saw a barrel of ears of pop
corn in the market, of which about one- 
half were a bright red and the balance 
a yellowish white. Not a foul kernel 
was observed on a single ear. From 
this barrel I purchased some seed, se
lecting an equal number of the fines! 
ears of each. I planted the red corn 
entirely isolated from any other corn; 
the white I plunted on one side of a 
field of common white corn. On har
vesting the red corn fully one-third of 
the riars -were white and the balanco 
red like the seed planted—not a 
speckled ear was found in the lot. In 
the corn from the white seed fully ones 
third was red like the red seed planted* 
and the balance white. Not a red ker
nel was found on a white ear, nor a 
white kernel of any sort was found on a 
red ear. I do not know that both 
varieties of white corn were in bloom 
at the same time, as I was absent when 
they were in bloom. . It is very common 
to meet with cars of corn with several 
varieties of grain upon them, where, for 
instance, blue or yellow ears are more 
likely to receive the foreign grains than 
other colors, and red ears aro less likely 
to be found with fugitive grains of 
other colors, and red grains are less 
likely to be found on other eplors. Ad
mitting that the stray grains found on 
ears ot other colors are placed therein 
the manner before described, it is cer
taiu that this result will not always fol
low when the conditions are favorable, 
or when the intermixture nf varieties 
does actually take place. My experi
ment with the white and the red corn 
proves that the germ of the intermix
ture was not in the cuticle which con
tains the visible pigment, but within 
the germ of the grain itself. Altogether 
this intermixture of varieties of ludinn 
corn is an interesting subject, and 
worthy of further and careful experi
ment.— Farmers' Itevicio.

FEEDIN G FOWLS.
fr o m  th e  V*e

Y O U T H S ’ D E P A R T M E N T .

A DREAM OF DOLLS.
I woke up In my chamber,

1 sat up in my bed;
A light wind crossed tho casement.

Just kissed me and thou fled.
The * Under moon in heaven 

Smiled softly through the gloom—
And I heard a peal o f laughter 

Go rippling through tho room.
The sweetest, tiniest laughter 

That ever maiden hourd,
As light as fairy music,

As sweet as singing bird.
And lisping lips said gayly;

“  Juet see our dolly there—
Who’ll wash her/ and who’ ll dress her? 

And who will comb her hair?
4 Lot’s curl it, and let’s crimp it;

Let’s dress her in a dress;
And shall wo call her Daisy,

Or Liliibel, or floss?
14 And when we get her ready 

We'll fcuko her out to play;
Sho's ours, our doll at midnight,

Though wo uro hers all clay.”
And then they foil upon me 

With mingled hands so small;
They-washed and or Imped and curlod me, 

And dressed me lor u ball.
They boro me soft, so softly,

Alt down the winding stair,
They boro mo to the play-ground—

A hundred dolls wore there.
A hundred playful dollies 

Laughed sweetly, full o f gleo;
Their dollios wore my playmates, 

Live.little girls like me.
Thoy laid us in the moonlight—

Our dolly-mam mas gay—
All in a row they laid us,

Then hastened off to play.
They spread a feast of dainties.

Hare fruits and candies sweet;
Tin y Raid : “  ’Tis such a pity 

Our doilies can not eat I”
They danced in airy oiroles 

Among the shadows dim—
They danced, and sung, and chattod;

Wo could not move a limb.
I sprung up In my chamber, 

i pinched myself in bed —
The dollies all hud vanished,

My funny dream had tted.
—Ida Wh ipple Betiham, iu Wide Awake*

—Even Boston children arc compelled 
to endure the criticism handed down 
front their ancestors of tho iiist and sec
ond generations. 44 Boston children 
secm t old and unnatural*”  mvs Mrs. 
Tom Thumb; “ in New York they are 
only clever, but in quiet 1’ idladelphia 
they are just what they should lx*.”

—Ohio has more colleges than any 
•yther Statu in tho Union.— Cleveland 
Lender,

The Advantages Resulting 
o f  Dry Feed.

My practice of giving' uortltrv dry, 
finely-ground feed is not founded on 
any theory, but the result of much ex
periment. I was never what is known 
as a “ fancier," though I have done 
much in the past in the way of breed
ing. I imported, several years ago, 
one of the finest strains of Silver-Gray 
Dorkings ever in the country, anil I 
have hail a good many other choice 
fowls of ono or another breed. I made 
the business pay in a small way, but I 
had so much trouble with unhealthy 
fowls that I gave it up entirely loifg 
ago, and have since only kept fowls for 
family use. I tried portable houses, 
find all the various schemes that I ever 
heard o f for counteracting the tenden
cy to disease, but I never hit anything 
till I adopted this method of feeding.

I was feeding wet fetal, and became 
greatly annoyed by tho gluttony of a 
few of tho ruling hens. They would 
stand over the feed and drive every
thing else away till they gorged them
selves so as to be good for nothing- 
I got a lot of old tin pans and set a 
fruit can weighted with stones in tbe 
center of eaeu, so they could not get 
into the feed,1 but they "would travel 
around it to drive the others ott'. I was 
at the time experimenting in a small 
way with several breeds of hens, and 
crossing them with a Brown Leghorn, 
t found very soon that, the gourmands 
were not nearly so prolific layers; that 
their eggs were not .so fruitful, ami that 
the chicks were not so hardy or so 
healthful as those of the victims whrf 
were compelled to stand back and get 
a mouthful Of food here and there as 
they could catch it.

There was an old unused shik among 
the rubbish and I drew it out, put a lit
tle roof over and put a quart of com- 
nieal in the bottom of it and two quarts 
of line wheat bran on top o f that, leav
ing them to do the mixing. I soon after 
filled Up more boxes and from that time 
to this J have not wet any feed for hens. 
At that time my liens were Sorely 
troubled with scaly legs. It was only a 
little while before "every siam of the dis
ease disappeared, except a few old 
sears, and l hare never seen any of It 
sinoe. I imagine it is due to their 
scratching in tho meal and bran. 1 dp 
not object lo corn or wheat or any oilier 
kind oif onground feed, per sc. but only 
to the mahner in which the hens ent i{.

! They must eat the dry ground feed 
' slowly and can not gormandize it. In 
I inv experience they do not overeat wiion 
1 *o fed. When running at large they 
1 avoid It altogether if tney oar. There 
j h scarcely anything else that zttt-f do not 

prefer.—rQ- *>'. Mi**, in JjL F. Tribune.

-  Dried bark of sassafras root put up 
around dried fruit will proloo* it lepra 
Worms,— Toledo Blade.

HOW " OM  BECAM E A “ TO U G H .”
The Result o f Rending Pernicious Dime 
, Novels and Sensational Story Papers—An 

Experience Which Ought to He a Warn
ing to Other Youths.
An incident recently came under my 

notioe which so plainly illustrates the 
practical effects of bad reading upon 
susceptible boys, that I thought it 
should be given to the jnihlic for warn
ing and ndmoftition. The following 
letter was in the pastor’ s mail:

“ My T)n\n Pastoh—Writ you please eari at one* to see my boy, who is very sick ieiloed, 
und ouliire an anxious mother.’*

Of course I responded, nnd drove at 
tho earliest possible opportunity to the 
house, which was on the outskirts of the 
parish. The father met me at the door 
with the remark:

“ I'm glad that you’ve come. It is 
Toni that’s sick. He’s a little better 
oowi but a pretty sick boy lie's been.”

1 was ushered into the room where he 
lay on the bed in an uneasy doze. The 
mother came in had welcomed me as 
an anxious Christian mother will alw ays 
welcome a minister of God to the sick 
chamber. While waiting for the sick 
boy to wake, tint parents iu subdued 
tones and with aching hearts told the 
pathetic story.

1 knew Tom had bean away from
homo for several months, but ilid not 
know the circumstances of his depart
ure, nor had I learned of his return.
It seem-that for some mouths previous 
to liis leaving homo lie clandestinely 
read many of the pernicious dime nov
els and the sensational story papers. 
Another bov in the neighborhood, win mi 
we will call .Tolin, had been reading 
such trash, and he had unceremonious
ly left his home lo become, as lie called 
it, “ a tough," nnd to make his mark.in 
the world. Hb did become a tough fel
low iu the literal sense of the term in 
the metropolis, had shifted from ono 
thing to another until his watchful 
father found him out, adroitly cor
nered pirn aufi brought him back;home.

Tiie liighlv spiced stories of adven
ture and blcViSdshod rind hair-breadth 
escapes, winch Tom eagerly devoured, 
began to w ork upon him in making him 
discontented with home and personal 
restraint. This was enhanced by the 
baneful influences of Jplm, who had a 
taste of the forbidden, and was de
praved enough to hanker for more, and 
to deelai'n that he would “ out-general 
the old Captain yet and be found minus 
around home.”  and that soon he'd ‘ 'be 
on tho war-path Westward ho!"

One morning Tom did nqt.como down 
to breakfast as usual. After awhile 
tils mother went to his room and 
knocked, with no response. Anxiously 
she opened the door, expecting to find a 
skdt boy in bed, htif no Tom wes to be 
seen. The di ordered condition of the 
room, the rummaged bureau-drawers, 
and the Absence of his best clothes ami 
valise revealed the fact of his flight. 
IIow crushed was that mother's spirit 
as she retreated to the dininirig-room 
to make known to  tho family the pain
ful discovery that Tom, the eldest son, 
the pride and hope of all, had run 
away. : *

Tilt father traced him to this great 
city, but there lost track of him, nit hough 
!lf> spared no pains or expense let recov
er Ilia lost son. With a hoavy burden 
and mourning heart, tliq mother went 
on with her domestic, duties, anil the 
father CMhtlmtWl in tns daily occupation. 
Weeks lengthened out into montlis ansi 
no word came from absent Tom. until 
they gave up all hope of ever seeing 
him again. Meanwhile another child 
was added to the flock, and the poor 
mot her had a long and dangerous ill- 
tiess, caused by her anxiety and mother
ly loyi: lo t  the qbs-qt first-born. The 
father’ s pairs rapidly whitened arul his 
shoulders painfully stooped. although ho 
could assign no cause for it, yet if tbe 
truth were known it was caused by the 
absence of Tom.

Meanwhile how. fared it with Tom ? 
Did lie rqvel in exultation nud roll in
wealth as lie expected from being a 
■turigh?”  Did he find the pleasure and 

success he awtiolpated from imitating
’ he rpbherhys of the .L ines’ brothers?
i’tVriHhf’ reje h 'd  New York City by the 
“ owl traiu”  tie took thb precaution to 
hang: Ivs name and clothes and ap- 

pear in a sailors costume. Ho met dir,- 
■ippeinl merit rtf evePv turn, was imaMa 
to vet.» job  at any honest employment, 
and the ’Houghs'' he fell in with were 
so vile and blasphemous that, lie barnod 
from ri'*Tu with loathing, and finally

kept from them entirely, and his little
stock of money was rapidly vanishing. 
Driven to desperation and too proud to 
return home to meet the tears of 
mother, the frowns of father and the 
jeers of John, he became errand boy in 
a small grocery store in Brooklyn. His 
work was of the most menial drudgery, 
and often did he think longingly of tho 
good home and kind parents he bad 
left. As ho mounted at night an open 
loft built out over a stagnant marshi 
and threw his weary frame upon tho 
hard bed which had been assigned him, 
he would childishly cry himself to sleep, 
thinking of tho snug, bright, clean, 
healthy chamber that was Ins under hi* 
father’s roof.

Under tho unremitting drudgery of 
such a life, the tyrannical rule of a hard 
muster, who sjfcred not curses and blows 
to suit his varying whims, and the ma
larious location of his lodging place, 
Tom's health began to give way, his 
ruddy cheeks grew pale, his elastic step 
became unsteady and his buoyant spirit 
broke down. This was a pretty tough 
time surely, without his gaining any 
fame or money in being a “ tough”  at 
all. Ho then began to drink lager beer 
to stay his failing strength, but to ns 
purpose. After he found himself really 
sick with no one to care for him and his 
employer ready to turn him away, ha 
resolved like the prodigal son, to leave 
the unsatisfying husks of the swine, and 
to arise and go to his father’ s house, 
where there was enough not merely ol 
bread to spare, but love and kindness 
and good cheer.

One evening when the family were at 
the suppor-table the door opened and 
in walked Tom “ the tough.”  The 
poor, sick boy found himself speedily 
forgiven, washed and put to bed with a 
burning fever within, but a delicious 
consciousness that he was safe at home. 
Surely "there is no place like home’. ”

Symptoms of typhoid set in. and for 
days lie was delirious and the soul hov
ered between life and the grave, but tho 
favorable crisis came and he began to 
Diend.

When he awoke from that doze dur
ing that pastoral visit he seemed sin
cerely repentant, and fervently prom
ised to remain by Ins parents and not 
leave home again without their consent. 
He bewailed fits folly and blindness in 
running away to encounter such misery 
and bring such distress upon his family 
and such a needless disgrace to his pre
vious good name. How he abhorred all 
such flashy, sensational reading and 
wished it all at the bottom of the sea, 
where it could not lead other unsophis
ticated boys astray. He also acquired a 
thirst for liquor which would be hard to 
battle with successfully, and had let ,the 
fangs of vice get hold of him, which 
also would be hard to subdue unto final 
victory. Now with constitution broken 
so that it will lie long, weary months 
before he can apply himself to work or 
study, he lias plenty of time to recount 
the fearful cost and realize that tho 
“ way of transgressors is hard.”

Bovs, girls, beware of this bad read
ing which is flooding the land. Let it 
alone. Total abstinence from it is the 
only safe course, for the great risk is 
a tainted imagination, false views ol 
life, discontent, and then pursuing a 
glittering phantom and radiant bubble 
to a final, lamentable cqllapse and ruin. 
Beware!-—Bev.. Jf. Martin Kellogg, in 
Ar. 11 Observer.

HE D^OD N 'T  SEE IT.
E ig h t  Y ea rs  o f  D isa g re e a b le  L a b o r  B e 

ca u se  o f  an  O v ers ig h t.
The story of tbe man who religiously 

wound up his clock for ten years, and 
then found out it was an eight-day 
clock, has amused the world from time 
immemorial. The following story is 
of the same kind, but the point is 
emphasized by the fact that it had 
actual occurrence in San Francisco. 
Brooks, the artist, had his studio for a 
great many years on the top floor of a 
building on Clay street, tlis pictures 
of still life have met, in latter years, 
with considerable appreciation, and, 
hi a modest way, lie is comfortably 
fixed. But, for a long while, liis lot 
was a hard one. and there was but little 
money available in liis pockets. His 
studio became noted for the stuff and 
rubbish it contained. The corners o f 
the room were dumps of artistic debris 
buried tinder three layers of dust. 
Brooks was not a good tenant. His 
rent was not promptly paid. It would 
accumulate for months—even years— 
and then, under threat of execution, 
lie liquidated by a picture. The re
lations between landlord and tenant 
were not exactly of a nature to allow 
of concessions, and so Brooks’ request 
for running water in his room was not 
acceded to. For seven or eight years 
the old man went down, twice a day, 
three flights of stairs, and up again the 
same narrow way, with a bucket o f 
water drawn from the faucet on tho 
first floor It was hard work for- th<* 
old {fellow, and occasioned semi-daily 
bursts o f profanity. It happened ono 
day, that a wealthy lady took a faiioy 
to a large painting of a peacock—a 
work on which Brooks had spent much 
time and talent. She bought, the picUioo 
for a good round sum, ami the artist 
felt so wealthy that he determined! to 
dean, renovate and decorate his studio. 
The place was cleaned,.swept washed 
and painted. In one corner mulrr ;u» 
accumulation of diversified rubbish, 
was discovered a p’*iu, simple- little 
faucet. The discovery ncsiriy sent. 
Brooks crazy. Evtn to this day, tho 
thought of tho step* up. and, the steps 
down, and the riolcnt language ho 
might have spar*] himselfi. puts him 
into an easily understood! rage. — 
American Qlact.

-------- ■ —
—Every cRlsen is a tax-payee wheth

er rich or poor; one vrho rents a farm 
in the counter or a house or rooms in 
the city, or uses h) drant water or gas, 
or buys flr*r and groceries to live on, it 

. indirectly a tax-payer to whatever ex
tent taxes enter into the cost of the 
buildings or products used-—Pittsburgh 
I.cc.drr,

— “  Mysterious disappearances”  are 
a marked feature of life in New York. 
It somi-tinn-s happens that the victim is 
discovcnxl living in a section of the city 
distant from liis proper home, and un
der an assumed name. One man was 
traced to Brooklyn, where he had re
married under a false uauve-.» A’. i\ 
Mad,

I
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Official Paper of Chase County.

W E. TIMMONS,Editorand Publishtr.

The Agents' Herald, of Philadel
phia, sayt: “ The Chicago Globe 
and the Cincinnati Ocean to Ocean 
it seoin* only exist in the imagina
tion of tWo damnable acoundrla who 
are Reeking to collect subscriptions 
from weak minded persons.'' Bo, 
beware of these and all other such 
s w iD d e ls .

W e have just received from the 
publishers a book ontitled(,Gaskell> 
Ilanil-book of Useful Information." 
It  contains statistical tables of 
pratical value for mechanics,farmer 
lumbermen, bankers, book-keepers 
politicians, and all olasses of work
ers in evrry department of human 
tffuit, and a compilation of facts 
lor ready reference on variours sub- 
j c:s. No more valuable book haa 
ever been offered, aa it contains so 
much information ot pratical value 
in everyday life. It is elegantly 
bound in alligator leatherette, with 
gold stamp, and will be sent to any 
addroes by mail post paid on rece 
ipt of 25 cents by Geo. W . Ogilvie 
23o Lak e St., Chicago, III.

Within the current year the 
C o u h a n t  has been enlarged to just 
twice its former size, we have pat 
in a three hundred dollar job eut 
fit, have bought a building for our 
office, which baa ample room for 
Democratic Headquarters,ant* have 
moved into it, and we have not 
done a particle of this improving 
of our office and paper by the aid 
of one cent of money from any 
joint stock oompany, aa was sug
gested about a year ago to be got
ten up to aid ua in all these under
taking-; therefore, we are still boss 
of our own enterprise and can 
“ Hew to the line, letting the chips 
fall where they may,”  without hav
ing any person on earth to dictate 
to us how it shall be done.

Tho manly thing for a defeated 
candidate to do is to smooth away 
the angry wtinkles on; his brow 
and look the world smilingly and 
good-naturedly in the face, and not 
like Hr. Blaine fly in the face of 
the people with a spiteful and incen 
diary speech clearly intended to 
increase republican hatred of the 
white citizens of the south, and 
breed uneasiness and distrust in 
the minds of the colored people ot 
Bame action. Reasonable men ev
en if they look doubtfully upon 
tho coming Democratic administra
tion are disposed to wait patiently 
and see what it will bring forth be
fore condensing it. Tbe country 
has settled down to buainesa, and 
political mischief-brewers are at 
discount, and if  U r. Blaine will 
exert his influence to the ameliora
tion of tho present condition of the 
minois of tbo Hocking valley and 
white laborers of tbe New Eng  
land states, be will atone for raia 
ing the false cry of danger to the 
colored raoe.

Blaine, in bis Augusta speech ot 
the 18th ultimo, said: “ With the 
Southern Democrats triumphant in 
their States and in the nation, the 
negro will be oompelled to work 
for just such wages aa the whites 
decroo, wages which will amount, 
as did the suppliee of the slaves, to 
a bare aubsiatence, equal in cash to 
perhaps thirty-five cents per day 
it averaged over tbe entire South.”  
A  greater falsehood than this was 
never uttered; and, oven if it were 
true, what right has be, as the 
champion ot protection, to storm 
about the oppression ot labor in 
the South, when he and every In 
telligent man knows that labor in 
all the great manufacturing and 
mining distriota of the North is 
completely at the mercy of the cap 
italLts, and that thousands of 
working men were compelled to 
voto for him under the threat of 
being discharged if they did not. 
Talk about “ bulldozing”  the no 
groes in the South; why, there are 
far more whites in the north “ bull 
dozed” into voting Republican 
than there are negroes in the South 
forced to vote the Democratic tick 
et; and it is both of these classes of 
labor that the Democratic party in 
tends to emancipate from the 
thraldom of capital.

The following, from tbe Newton 
Democrat, we expect, very nearly 
cover* the case in every county In 
this State, except, in some conn

tie# it is a little more #0: “ Our 
good Republican friends, always 
disinterested and patriotic when 
tbe distribution of offices is consid
ered, are very much more solicit
ous about who will probably fill 
the Federal otticea for the next lour 
years than are the Democrats. No 
sooner had it become absolutly 
certain tbst Grover Cleveland bad 
been elected, and that necessarily 
there would be many changes in 
Federal office-holders on tbe 4th of 
next March, than the “ sagacious" 
Republicans began constructing a 
Cabinet for the Democratic Presi-  ̂
dent elect. Aitor providing a Cab
inet for Mr. Cleveland, our 
“ good friends, the enemy,”  have 
shown great wisdom and fore
thought 10 bringing out candidates 
tor minor offices- The Democrats, 
meanwhile, havo been pursuing the 
even tenor of their way, engaging 
in no unseemly scramble for the 
prospective spoils. Whether this 
is exlremoly modest on the one 
side anJ brrzm effiontery and 
obeek on the other, nr whelhor the 
Democrats fail to realize the grand
eur and profit there is in a Federal 
office, or whether on the part cf 
the Republicans it has become a 
custom of such importance as to be 
indellibly stamped upon their ev
ery thought and action, we, of 
course, are unable to say; we only 
know it to be a fact that Republi. 
cans are, seemingly, the moat inter
ested in who will hold tbe offices. 
They have selected an office for 
about nearly every Democrat in 
tbia esmmunity, and havo shown 
much better taste and judgment 
than when making selections from 
their own parly. (This is not ego
tism, of course, upon the part ot a 
irospective postmaster.)”

“ k o Tm u e * . "
In reply to tbe common assertion 
that there were no great issues be
fore the people in this oampaig 
John Swinton’s Paper toy 1: No is
sues! The starving miners of the 
looking valley are an issue.

Tbe million women and children 
hunting tor work are ar. issue.

The million men vainly hunting 
for work are ah issue.

The howls of Pennsylvania ooal- 
holes are an issue

Tbe hundred thousand idle iao- 
tory hands ot New England are an 
issue

The reeking tenements of New  
York are an issue.

The upheaval ot indastry and 
sooiety under the swell of machine 
ry and capital is an Issue.

The rack renters are an issue. 
Tbe devouring millionaire* are 

au issue.
Wail street is an issue.
The malefactors ot monobly are 

an issue.
The banking hyenas are an is

sue.
The land-grabbers and grain- 

gamblers arc an issue.
The deviltries ot our competitive 

system are an issue.
Gould, Vanderbilt, Armour, 

Stanford, Astor, Huntington and 
all the gang, are an i?sae.

Theso are among tbe issues of 
life or death tor the American peo- 
ble brought up in this campaign.

World-shaking are tho issues 
of to-day. Heavy is your responsi
bility in aoting upon them.

trust ot a uanquished enemy is
contemptible.— Clarke Ir v in s , in  
Truth Seeker.

TAICUl N O T I C E !
W. Peck, at Cedar Point, has a 

good supply of best Osage shaft, 
Scranton, Pennsylvania antracite 
and Blo/bury sinking coals, at tbe 
lowest prioea; also, lime, brick, 
hair, building paper, eto.

CHEAP M O N E T 1
Intorest et 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years time, real 
estate security. Call on Tbos. O. 
Kelley, at Young &  Kelley’s Law  
Office. novavtf.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is bore by given that I will offer at 
public saio, on

8ATUBDAY, DECEMBEK »7th, 1891,
between the hours o f 10 o'olock, a. m , awl 3 
o ’clock, p. m., tbe following described school 
lan.l, to-wlt: • Ap Val.

Sec. Tp Kge. Per A.
Se U of sw * o f  ........ 1 a  9 |3 00
8w X o f swx o f ......... 1 XX V S 00
situate iaChase county. Kansas. Any per
son may have tbe privilege o f inns log a bid 
or offer on said land, between the hours of HI 
o’clock, a. m., and 8 o’clock, p. in., on said 
day ot sale, at my ollioe, in Cottonwood Pulls, 
Chase county, Kansas.

W. P Mahtin,
Co. Treasurer of Chase Co.. Kansas.

M . A. CAMPBELL, w a l t e r X  w o o d
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, IIorse-Rhoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO R K S, S P A D E S . S H O V E L S ,

H U E S , I I A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an excellent stock of

ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
“  arrows, &c., and ie 

for tbe weli-known

Wood Mowing Machine,

Chase County Tax Levies for 
1884.

Notice is hereby given that I, W. P. Mnr- 
ttn. Treasurer of Chase county, Kansas, have 
received the Tax Roll o f 1884. and the 
amount of taxes chargee! for Slate, county, 
township, city and school purposes on each 
one dollar valuation la as follows:

STATE, C'OUMTV, &C. MTI.I.S
State ...........................................................  4 8
County........................................  .............  10
Bridge ...................................  X
Court bouse bond sinking, Xm lll........I ,.

....................... interest, 1 mill ... .  |
Delinquent road (valuation of 1883)........ IX

t o w n s h i p . ----------

___________  , , W idth  o f  T rea d , 3  fo o t  7  1-2 l n . -
W lieolbarrow s, &c., and is Agent r™mU.rcetoslxmcla'.w»krUmnothcrMowe«.

’ -■’■ * H eigh t o f  D riving W h e e ls  31 In
c h e s .  — Prom two to fuur inches higher than
other Movors.

W h co l a t e a c h  e n d  o f  F ln ger -
, . , „  TI „  , B a r.—Most other Mowers havo but one, and

and best makes of Sulky H ay Rakes IIIM none at cither end of bar.
G e a r in g  E n c lo s e d , o x c l u d l n g  

ill D u s ta n d  Dirt.—Ncarlyali other Mowers 
ave the Hearing exposed.
D ra ftfrom  th o  F ra m e  d ir e c t ,W h lf-  

Sole agent for thin celebrated  w ire , J ] 1”  vPth,?&hion?uee* ° !“ oiTfdthoPo*£ 
the best now  in use.

Cottonwood ............... i y.
Diamond Creek ....................... ............... 2
r.tHa
Toledo towoshlp...................... . >.mill )

K It. bond sinking__ ’ \ 8
Toledo •• 44 44 interest...... . «  “  1

CITY. MILLS
Cottonwood Falls.....................

SCHOOL. MILLS
..............  244 44 “  l .............. ............... MX*« 44 “  J..............•i “  4............... ..............  9

• » •* 44 &:............. ............... 1TX• ( 44 M 6 ............. ..............  15>,• 4 *• “  7............... ..............  1444 4* “  8............. ..............  3at 44 “  9.............. ................  544 44 “  10.............. ..............  4X44 44 “  11 ........... ..............  644 44 “  12 ............. ................  H44 44 “  i i .............. ..............  6•« 44 M 14.............. ............... l»x44 *• “  15.............. ............. 944 *4 “  16.............. ............... 94t “ “  17.............. ................  • «44 44 “  18............... .........  IX44 "44 •* 19 ............. ..............  4)444 • 4 "  30............... ................  544 ** 21.............. ................  841 44 44 ................  744 44 “  23.............. ................  2>448 tr “  24............... ................  1044 44 “  25............... ................  544 44 “  2*1.............. ................  84» 44 “ 27...............14 44 “  is ............. ................  944 44 “  au.............. ................  11• 4 44 “  so.............. ................  1644 44 “  i t ........... ................  844 44 “ 82.............. _____  1344 44 “  88............. ................ 644 4i “  34.............. ................  1XX“ “ “  S5 ........... ................  64* 44 ’* 36.............4* “ ** *7............. ................* » ,44 44 “  88.............(4 “  39............. ................  10%44 “  40............. ................ X4« tl “  41 ........... ................  MX• 4 41 “  42............. ................  1444 •4 “  4S............. ................  1344 II “  44............. ................  15

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1  have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST blDE OF BROADWAY,
CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

Nov. X6,1881.

4 6 ............................... 11X
71............................... 1*

W. P. M ARTIE, 
County Treasurer.

HELP WANTED.— Females.
W ANTED—In every town, city and 

county an intelligent, energetic lady of 
good address and some business ability, to 

introduce to the trails and consumers, Sud
ani Dean's Celebrated Spinal Supporting 
Corset. Splendidly advertised; highly rec
ommended by tbe leading Modistes, the 
fashionable Dressmakers and the most em
inent Physicians of the United States and 
Europe. Liberal pay. Agents arc making 
(IS to $65 weekly Address,

Lewis Schiele & Co.,
SM Broadway, New York.

R C b IS TC R ED .

U t f

A O O N T E M P T I B L E  P R E T E X T
Is ended by Cleveland’s election. 
Let us hope never to hear it 
again. Tbere’ livea not A man today 
of the strong, fierce, southern dem
ocratic spirit of A n d re* Johnson. 
These of his school who survive 
have been changed by the ebang 
ing times. Except in being a union 
man, he was the moat ultia south
ern democrat oi hia age. And yet 
he took the executive ohair almost 
before the end of the war. Slaves 
were held in several states; no 
state had yet emancipated; the 
south was fall of discharged soldier 
and desperadoes; all things were 
unsettled' And yet, twenty years 
after, when all the old rebels are 
dead or superannuated, all tbe 
slaves freed, all blacks enfranchised 
a new people rule the south to 
whom tbe word oeoeasion is mean
ingless, with tbe north infinitely 
stronger, and northern spirit perva 
ding the whole south, we are told 
it is “ dangerous to elect a norhern 
Democrat to the presidency; it is a* 
surrender to the Bomb!”  Surely it 
we passed safely twenty years ago 
under Andrew Johnson, why fear 
to-day f This dread of tho south is 
not oreditable, while this mean dis-

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A G O N S ,  E T C .

t!
Manufactured by tbe

W A L T E R  A .  W O O D
MOWING St REAPING MACHINE CO., 

ilOOSICK PALLS, N. Y.
„  . . ,  n  V- . Q l. W e ig h t, 3 3 8  P ou n de.-F rom  40 to 100
Consisting OI rsreafcing and o t i f -  poundslighter than any other Two»Horie Mower.

Glidden Fence W ire .

Fall Line o f  Paint & Oil on Hand. ,**,•

ami purh ibe Liar instead of pulling It.
B ea rin g s  m a d o  o f  B est C o m p o s i

tion  M etal, eas ily  r e p la c e d .-A li  other 
Mowers use et flier Babbit metal or simply castsimply

W e ig h t  o f M a c h in e  la r g e ly  on the  
L e f t -H a n d  D r iv e -W h e e l  .— Some manufacturers construct their machines so that the 
weight I** largely on the right-hand wheel. JFur- 
ciiasera should avoid such machines.

C u tte r -B a r  o f  O o ld -R o llo d  Iron.—All sm til castings arc malleable, insuring grW4 
strength and durability.

M a c h in e  P e r fe c t ly  Balanced on
tho A x le .— Finder■•liar easily raided and folded — to ride-No weight tin horses’ necks* It 
ia tho liglitcat-dral't Mower in tbe world.

A  B e a u ty  In  D e s ig n  a n d  F in i s h .—
Fuli v warranted. Call and see it.

A NEW TREATMENT.
Far Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis 
Dispep.la, catarrh, Headache. Debility. 
Khsumatism. Neuralgia, and all chronic 
and Nervotie Disordera.

A CARD.
We. the uaderilgned, bavins received 

great and permanent benefit Irnm tbe use 
of “ COMPOUND ox YUEN ” prepared and 
administered by Dits. htaiikky <t palen, 
of Philadelphia, and bring satisfied that It 
te a new discovery In medical ecience, and 
ell that ie claimed for It. consider |i a duty 
which we owe to many thousands who 
are suffering from chronic end so-called 
“ Incurable’ ’ diseases to do ell tbit we 
can to make tte virtues known and to in
spire the public with confidence.

We have personal knowledge ot Drt. 
Starky AFalen. They are educated. In
telligent. and conscientious pbvalclans, 
who will not, we ere sure, make any 
statement which they do not know or be
lieve to be true, nor publish any teeit- 
monlelsor r* ports of ones which are not 
genuine.

Wm. D. Kel.ey, member of Congress 
from Philadelphia.

T. 8. Arthur, aditor and Publisher 
“ Arthur's Home Magazine,’ ’ Philadel
phia.

V. L. conrad, Editor “ Lutheran Obser
ver.’ ’ Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1. 1883.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry fn 
regards to our professional and personal 
standing, and to give Increased confidence 
In our statement* and In tbe genulntntts 
of our testimonial, and reports of cases, 
W-print the above card from gentlemen 
well and widely known and o f tbe highest 
person >1 character.

Onr “  Treatise on Compound Oxygen,’ ’ 
containing a history ot the discovery ot 
and mod* ol action of this remarkable 
curative agent, anu a large record ofsur-
Rrising cure, to Consumption, Catarrh.

eurafgia, Bronchitis. Asthma, etc , and 
e wide range of chronto diseases, will be 
sent free. Address

Dae. starkby  A Pa l in ,
1100 and 1111 Girard Street, Pblleda., Pa.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1807;

A L W A Y S ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

OF ALL KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes o f  all Varieties.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

T K j T J n S T K I S  }  V A L I S E S .

K U H L ’S COAL YARD.

A N T H R A C IT E

C O A L .

OSAGE C IT Y

C O A L .

CANON C IT Y

C O A L .

S CR A N TO N

C O A L .

Orders left a t the Harness Shop for any of tho above coal will bo 
promptly filled at short notice.

F U L L  W E I G H T  A N D  L O W  P R IC E S  IS M Y  M O T T O .

B3?” I h o v e  my o w n  te a m  and there will bo no delay in delivering.

Turn. Mark. MURRijj^ SPE-
The Great Knjr- 
IDh Remedy.pois- 
I t i v e l y  cures 
night losses,sper 
matorrbea. nerv
ous debility, and 
all weakness of

____ tbe generative
Before Taklag. organa of both Aftsr Tskleg. 

sexes Price, one packngo, t l ; six for $*, by 
mall free of postage. Sold by all Drugjrlst.

Pamphlets freo to every applicant. Address 
alt communications to the proprietors, The 
Murray Medicine Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Jfcjf-So.d in Cottonwood Falls by Edwin 
Pratt. Meyer Bros., wholesale agents, Kan
sas ci’ y. Mo. __________ angM-lyr

1 M H f f D  8-nd six cents for postage 
A K n l / r l  and rev iv e  freo. a costly 
H  i  IL l / jL ib o x  olgoods which will help 
you to more money right away than any
thing else In this world. A 11 o f eltbersex. 
succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune open, before the workers, abso
lutely sure At once address T r u s  *  c o . ,  
Augusta, Maine. Jan27-ly

T H E

Western Land & Gattel Go.,
\

D I A M O N D  R A N C H ,

C H A S E  C O U N T Y , K A N S A S .

CHILE BRANDS —99 on left hip; |0| on left 
stile; WCC on right side.

HORSE AND MULE BRRNilS.—I  on left shout- 
der.

OIL* M^RK.-Cunderblt. right and loft car.

A n y person or persons finding strays with 
above marks or brands, mid eating for same, 
will be reimbursed for lsbor and expense In
curred provided lam promptly notified.

II. U. HH.TON, Superintendent,
Strong City, Kansas.

wanted for The Lives of the 
Presidents ot the U. S,, tbe

_______  largest, handsomest, best
book ever sold for less iban twice our 
price. The fastest selling book in Amer
ica Immense profile.to agents. All tn- 
teilgent people want it. Any oho can be
come a successful agent. Term* free. Hal- 
l b t  *  Co., Portland,Mala*. Ja n l-ly

STEARNS BROS’.
M E A T  M A R K E T,

E A S T  8 I D E O F  B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S . ,

Always H a s  on Hand

A Supply of

FRERH & SALT MEATS. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE*ETC.

HIUUK9T CA8TI PRICE PAID KOR

S A L T E D  A N D  D R Y  H ID E S .
aug98-6m

JO . O LLIN C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
he bought at Ibis ab«|i.

GOLD'for the working class Send Un 
cents for stamp, and we will mail 
you krke, a royal,valuable book 

of sample goods that will put you fb the 
way of making morn money in a few dajs 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required. We will 
start you. You can work all tbe time or In 
spsre time only. Tbe work Is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. 
You can easily earn from fio cents to |fi 
every evening. That all who want work 
may test tbe business, we make this un
paralleled offer; To all who arc not will 
•atlefled we will $1 to pay lor tbe trouble 
of writing us. Full particulars, directions, 
etc , sent free Fortunes will be made by 
those who give their whole time to the 
work. Greet success absolute sure. Don’ t 
Start now. Address Stinson A Co.. Port- 
and. Mala*. janS'-lv

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

~ A U o T H H J s Y O A i U n ^

A ttorn ey -  at - Law ,
S T R O N G  C I T Y , K A N S A S ,

Will practice in all the Courts.
octlS tf

TH O S . H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

UlUco upstairs in National Bank building

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N 8 A S -le2-tf_____________

M ADDEN  B R O S ~
A ttorneys - at - L aw ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal Courts.
All business placed Inourlmuds wilireoeive 
carelul and prompt attention. auglV-tl

c .  N .  S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the several uourts o f Lyon 
Chase, liurvev, Marion, Morris and Osag 
counties lu the State of Kau*u»; iu the Su 
promo Court of the State, and in tbe F ed  
eral Courts therein. jy is

CH AS. H. C A R S W ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS
Will praclice In all the State and Federa 
courts and land otllces. Collections made 
and promptly remitted. OlUce, east side 
ol Broadway, south ol bridge mcb29-tf

JO SEPH  C . W A TE R 8 .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poitoffica box 40.')) will practice in the 
Jiatrlct Court oi the counties o f Chase. 
Marion, Harvey, Keoo, Klee and Barton."** 

fe23-tf

J V8ANDKKS, J  A SMITH,

S A N D E R S  & S M I T  H ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW’

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S .

Office to Independent building. 
^ ____________ apr5-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

WELLS! W ELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER!

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E L L  D R ILL
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest in tbe e n t r y
Onaraotees His W ork  

To Gi v e  Sa t i s f a c t i o n ,
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

W ELLS ' P U T  D O W N
O N  S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
CO TTO N W O O D F A L L S , OR

•TBJBNO C I T Y ,  C H A 8 E  C O U N T Y ,  KAS

T A K E  N O T I C E  A D O N ' T  

B E  D E C E I V E D ,
As I will sell c.heapei and give better terms 
than any party in oi ont of Kansas, on the 
following organs ami pianos;
Wilcox & White, Stein way,
Keed* Thompson, Chickcrlng,
Standard or 1’eluubut, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy,
K»t«y, Kish A’Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jos I*. Hail.

It willeofltyou nothing logive me atrial.

E. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS. 

t»o2v-tf

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. ]

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M A R K E T PRICES
-P A ID  FOlt—

W H E A T  A N D  COH N .
Manufactures

“ G I L T  E D G E ”
-A N D —

“ THE CHOKE 0FTHRT WIFE OF MINE.’ ’

Corn Meal. Bran, Grahai 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

Osage Mills,near Elmdnle, Chase co., Kas
JeJ6-t

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

CHasfi County Land Agency
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1869.

Special agency for the sale ot the Atchl 
son. Topeka and Santa Fe Kallroad land, 
wild Isnds and stoc); ranches. Well ws- 
terud. Improved Isrmi lor rsle. Land 
for Improvement nr speculation alway 
for sale. Uonorable lieatment and lal 
dealing guaranteed. Call et or address J 
W McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, “ A J f f  fJr

I



<5bai8f CTounta flouraat

c o t t o n w o o d  r A L L S . K a S.
T H U R S D A Y , D E C . 4, 1884,

W. E. TIM MOHS. -  Ed. and Prop

“ No fear shall awe, no favor sway;
llew to the line, let the chips fall where they

may ̂ __________________ —-------------
Terms—per year, f 1.50 cash in 

ter three month*, $1.76; after six months, »l.W. 
For atx month*. $1 00 cn»h in advance.______ *

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 w e e k ..
2 w e e k s  
8 w eek s  
4 w eek s  
2 iniMUha
8 .m o u th s . . 
6 m on th s 
1 y e a r

tin. 2 in. tin. 6 in. Moot- 1 col

$ 1 oo $1 60 00 18 00 | 8 SOf 10 00
’ 1 60 2 0U 2 so 4 00 0 60 18 00

1 75 2 50 8 00 4 50 8.00 15.00
2 00 3.00 8 25 6 00 9 00 17 00
H 00 4.50 5 25 1 60 14 110 25.1*0
A 0(1 (i 00 7 60 11 OO 20.00 U2 50
6 50 9 00 11 on 18 00 32 60 55 Oo

10 00 18 (»' 24 (X) 35 (HI 65 00 85.00
Local notice*, lOeeittaa line for the first In

sertion: and 6cents a line for each subsequent 
nsertion : double price for black letter, or for 

Items under the head of “ Local Short Stops.’ ’

TIME T A B L E .

*A S 1 \  PA SS M A IL.K M ’ T  F R ’ T .F K ’ T .I fR ’ T 
am pm  am pm  pm  pm

Cedar Pt. 9 40 9*5 9 IS 12 33 0 51 S S6 
C'lem.-ti'a (I Vi 10 < 6 II Hi IS 51 7 10 S 50
Klm'lale . ’ <> 1(1 to 21 111 *Hi 110 7 98 4 4li
8tH>n*... in .11 10 80 10 98 1 42 8 Oo 0 15
tsHtlnr.l... 10 bS ID f>4 11 04 S LI 8 00 0 50

WEST. PASS.MAIL KM’ T.FR’ T FK’I.XK’T
pm am pm am am am

8atl'< r il.. .  4 33 5 ( 7 9 10 7 57 S 11 5 10
biror.g.... 4 53 5 SO 9 45 8 34
Klnulale.. 5 07 5 43 10  21 9(3
Clement. 5 SO 5 59 10 50 9 84
Cedar I’ t. 5 80 0 1O1117 015 

Tim •• rounder Holt”  paieon Strong City 
*01 n* east, at 11:22 o’ clock, a. m .an d gc- *-i---L *» »r» utnnp[Q|

2 45 0 00 
8 13 7 50
3 48 8 34
4 I 4 9 05

„ ........... . _ 1:0-
1 eg west, at 4:27 o ’ clock, p. ui., stopping 
at oa other rtation in tlie county. Thla 
triin curries tbeday mall.

DIRECTORY.
S T A T E  O FFICERS. m  , .

Qov- rnor.............................Oeurge W Ollck
Lieutenant (Juvernor............ 1) Vf Finney
foecreUry o fd ta te ................... .lamea Smith
Attorney General...................................W A Johnson
Auditor.................................... E 1* McCabe
Treanurer................................. Sam T IJowe
Sup’ t ol Public Instruction. . . .  11C Speer
C h id  Justice. Sup.Court, {  {* £  '^ n t V n e  
Congressman, 3d Pint..........Thomas Kyao

COUNTY OFFIC E R *.1 Arch. Millet, 
. ■< Aaron Jones, 

( m .E Hunt.
County Treasurer....................................J . 8. Shipman.
1'ruhat# Judge..................... C. C. Whitson.
Couuty Clerk ...........................J J Massey.
Keel-t.-r o f D oeds................... A . 1’ .dandy.
Cmiulv Attorney................... 8. P. Young.
Clerk District Court................E. A. Kinne.
Jnunty Surveyor.......................c  F Mesbit.
Sheritf ......................................... J W  Onftis.
Supormteminnt.........................F. It Hunt.
Coroner....................................., . . .C  E Hail.

CITY O F F IC E R *. ,M ayor......................................C. C. Whitson.
1’ olice Judge................................K. B. Hunt
City Attorney.........................T. O Iielley.
City Marshal............................................. Wm U.Speucer,

f  J . W . Stone.

Couniy Commissioners.

Couucilmen........

Messrs. John W . and James
Stark have our thank* for favors 
eztendod to u*.

M ud Ressie Parker, a nieoe ol 
Judge S. P. Young, i* visiting her 
relatives here.

Ham pty Dumpty will be at the 
Strong City Opera House, Decem
ber 16, 1SS4.

Mr. J .  C. Leyth, depot agent at 
Storng City, is enjoying a visit 
Irons bis brother.

M r. F. P . Cochran mad* *  busi
ness trip to Rice county and to 
Topeka, last week.

Master Jack Buchanan spent 
Thanksgiving day at Ilia home 
near Matfiold Green.

Mr. Abner Hush, of Mahoning 
county, Ohio, ooueiu of the Pratt 
“ b o y s ,'' is here on a visit.

Mrs. P. B. McCabe has our 
thanks for a nice piece of pork and 
about two bushels ot potatoes.

The December term of the Dia- 
tiict Court began Tuesday. We 
will give proceeding, next week.

The interior of Messrs. Pugh A 
Hardesty’s drug store was photo- 
graphed, last Monday afternoon.

Tbero was a very enjoyable 
dance at Mr. R. M . Ryan’ s, on 
Diamond creek, last Friday night.

Mr. John R. Holme* says that 
tbe skunk* must go. Last week 
he killed twelve skunks and one 
opossum.

Capt. W . A. Parker, of Strong 
City, has tbe contract to furnish 
the stone for the now Emporia
school-house.

Mr. J. A . Smith, ot Strong City, 
has gone to Nescutugs, Comancbee 
county, where he has an interest in 
the Chieftain.

The Teachers’ Association * will 
meet to morrow (Friday) after
noon, at 1 o’clock, and will use 
tbe same programme published for 
November.

Mcssra.C. N . Sterry, T. N . Sedg
wick and J .  V . Sanders, ot Emp-

subscribers who pay up all arrear
ages and one year in advance, and 
to new subscribers to the Courant, 
who pay forooe year in advance. 
This arrangement will only hold 
good until December 31, 1884.

Last Saturday morning, at 
Meaar*. Farington and Van Mater 
were coming from Elmdals, and 
when about half way to this oily, 
one of their hortea kicked up and 
broke tbe tongue * f  the buggy, 
oauting the team to run away, 
throwing both men out of the vs- 
htckle and breaking it up very 
badly; otherwise no damage was 
done. The horaea ran but a abort 
distance.

C R Y • T  A L W  EDBINQ.
Quite a number of the friends of 

Mr. ami Mrs. P. B. McCabe, gath
ered at their residence on Rock 
creek to celebrate the fifteenth an
niversary of their marriage, or 
thoir crystal wedding, and a most 
enjoyable time was had, besides a 
Hind suniplu ua dinner which was 
partaken of w ith great relish by 
every one present. A t night there 
was a very pleasaut dance. The 
following ta a list of the prevents: 

Set of cups and saucers and a aet 
of knives and forks, Mr. M. Norton.

Looking glsi-n, Mr. and Mra. J .  
H. Sazer,

Set of glassware, M r. and Mrs. 
Martin Bookstore and Mr. James 
McClellan.

Lamp, Maggie, Willis, Harry 
and Johnny McCabe.

Set of sauce dishes, Mr.and Mr*. 
Silas Devoe.

Set of glassware, Mr. and Mra,
E . Link.

Set of glassware, Mr. and Mr*. 
Thomas O’ Donnell, Jr .

Cake stand, Mr. and Mra. Jasper 
Standford.

Batter bowl, Mr. sod Mrs. John 
Sharp.

Set of glassware and lamp, Mr. 
and Mrs, Wm. Norton.

Pair of vaces, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Timmons.

“HEALTH AND HOWIE.”
Washington, D. 0.

8 w »r»  Circulation, 7(1,0 0 0 . EDITED BY .W  H.HALE, M.D.
Thia ia a large eight page, forty column, monthly paper, and d®

voted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, 
Science, Domeatio Medicine. Science, Literature, Art, Koonomy. 
ery, Hint# on Health, Dietetics, sod every realm of Modern »  
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, am i 
home happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 50 CENTS A YEAR.
Address—  _

DR- W - H- HALE.
H ealth  and H om e,

W A S H IN G TO N , D. O . _

S E T H  .X . ZE T V j^ -JS rS ,
p r o p r ie t o r , \ low kbt  prices

RED FRODT
Feed Exchange

NORTH aiDKI

Main Street,

Cottonwood Pali,

PROMT ATTENTION
Paid to ZZ2

ALL ORDERS.

Good Riga at

a l l  iiou ks .

B O A R D IN G  H O R SE S M A D E  A  S P E C IA L T Y .

I J. Jl. Kerr.
.........\ J. M. Tuttle,

I c . E. Halt.
( W. H.HolsInger

Clerk........................................... E A Kinne
Traa-urer..............................8. A. Ureeie.

C H U R C H E S .  .
.'.letlioiliBt Episcopal Cbvrcb — Rev. N. 

It. Johnson, l’ .mtor. Sabbath ►ebool. at lo 
o’ clock, a. m., every Sabbath: morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, elaas meeting, at 12. m.: service ev. 
ery -‘abbath evenin* at 8 o’ clock.

51. E. Church South.—Rev. 11 M Renton, 
1’ aalor; nervine, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Uougbertv’s acbool-houae on Fozcreek, 
at 11 o ’ clock, a. m ; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the llarrt- scboolhou.c, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m ; fourth Sunday, at 
Stroo* City, at 11. a. m

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stello, o . 8. F , Pastor; services ovary 
Sunday and bolyday of obligation, at 8 
and 10 o'clock, A M

Baptist—At Strong City—ltev. Warc- 
hani.Pa.tor; Covenant and biwinea" meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; Hervicee. second and fourth 
Sunday* in each month, at 11 a m. and 
7:30 p. m., the bunday-tebool, at 9:80 ev
ery Sunday.

SOCIETIES.Knights of Honor.—Fall, Lodge. No. 747, 
meet* on the first and third Tuesday even
in* ot each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
J \V Grim*, Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening of each month;J P Kuhl, Mas
ter: W H Holafnger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
O O F, meets every Monday evening; c  1 
Maule, N. G.; C. O. Whitson, Secre-tary"

L O G A L 8 H O R T  S T O P S .

Btnlnosg locals, under this head, 20 cents a 
line, erst Insertion, ami IV cents a line for 
each anliacqiient insertion.

Bank up your houses.

S u b s c r ib e  fo r  the Uo u j ia n t .

Mrs. E . Mitchell has returned 
from a visit East.

Col. S. N . Wood, of Topoka, is 
attending Court.

Mr. S . A . Brceae baa returned 
from a trip to Nebraska.

Mr. W. E. Nowaom hat returned 
from his visit to Garnett.

Mrt. Capt. W. G. Fatten baa 
gone to Illinois, on a visit.

The dam at Mr. A . 3 . Howard’s 
mill i* being put up again.

Humpty Dumty. Best compa
ny on tbe road. Eighteen people

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brockolt 
were down to Emporia, last week.

Mr. J .  II. Soribnet's stallion died, 
las: Friday, of oolio. Los*, about

$ 5° °
Miss Ella Holcomb, of New Jer 

eey, is visiting relatives at Cedar 
Point.

Mr. Richard Cutbbert has our 
thanks for a largo bucket of fino 
a p p lo t .

Mr. I. C. Warren is now teach
ing at the Gf ifliIts school, on Ce 
d&r creek.

M r. Chas. H. Carswell, of Cln 
cago, is in attondanco on tbe Dis 
Utct Couart.

oria, and Mr. Tom. Bogle, of Ma- 
rion, have been in attendance on 
Court this week.

Mrs. E. A . Crutchfield, of Ful
ton county, Illinois, mother of Mr. 
James C . Edmonston, arrived heie 
on W e d n e s d a y  of last week, on 
a visit to tier children and grand
children.

Col. R. C. Bates, ot Marion 
county, died in California, week 
before last, where he bad gone for 
his health. His remains were 
brought back to Marion county for 
interment.

Brass Band and full orchestra; 
Humpty Dumpty, under manage
ment ot L . M. Crawford, of To
peka, the best company on the 
road, will be at Strong City, Tues
day, December 16.

Messrs. J .  P. Kuhl, J .  F . Ol 
linger, L . W. Heck, Chas. Rock- 
wood, Cal Baldwin, Chester Gan
dy, David Canter and Jesse Kel- 
logg, who went bunting up South 
Fork, last week, killed a deer and 
a wolf, bestdos some smaller game.

In tho Christmas entertainment 
adopted by the Congregattoaal 
Sunday-school there will be a rap 
resentatton of a model family a 
half century ago, at the Christmas 
service. A ll are most cordially 
invited to attend and bring pres 
ents for their friends.

There will be a Sunday school 
Institute at tho Congregational 
church, next week, beginning on 
Tuesday, the 9th, and continuing 
till Thursday evening. It will b* 
conducted by Prof. J .  G. Platt, 
Superintendent of Congregational 
Sunday-school work in Kansas.

Mr. E. N . Ladd, of Greenwood 
county, and Mias Ida Pcrrtgo, of 
Thurman, were united in marriage 
on Tueaday evening, November 
25, at the reaidoncc of tbe bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Pat. Raleigh, in Strong 
City. A  few invited treinda ware 
present and a good time was had 
until tho wee im i hours.

Mr Jasper Standford, Buck creek 
has our thanks for some of the 
largest turnip* we ever m w ; and 
by the way, M r. Standford bos a 
hne little farm on Buok creek, on 
four acres of which ha raised about 
twenty tons of millet this year. He 
also got a large yield of oorn from 
said farm, a good portion of whiob 
ia cribbed.

Wo have made arrangements 
whereby we can furnish Health 
and Home, a 60-cent, monthly pa
per, fret for o s* year to all of oar

G R E A T  A G R IC U L T U R A L  AND  
S T O O K  N EW SPA PER

The Western Rural, wbiah wa* 
materially enlarged last year with 
an addition to it* old familiar name, 
makes it sow the leading journal of 
the kind in this oountry. The Rur- 

and Stockman is now in name 
what tt was before its enlargement 
in fact, a first class live stock paper 
as well as a paper for the general 
farmer. In fact, in it* twenty differ- 
ent department*, tbe whole field ot 
literature is covered so that every 
need ot the farmer and atookman’a 
family is supplied in the colamns 
of this groat newspaper.

The Western Rural and American 
Stockman is published by apratical 
farmer and one who understand* 
the need* of Ins patrons and ita 
teaching* are from an experimen
tal standpoiut. For tree sample 
oopies address.Milton George,Pub., 
Chicago.

T H E  BURNS C L U B .
A  meeting ot the members of 

the Burns Club will be held in J .  
W. McWilliams' office, Cottonwood 
Falls, at 1:30, p. m , December 13, 
to elect officers and make arrange
ments for the annual festival. A  
full attendance is very necessary; 
and all persons interested in the 
object ot tbe Club, aa wall at mem
bers, are cordially invited to attend 

M. A. Campbell, Pres.
P A T E N T *  G R A N TE D .

The following patent* were 
granted to citizens ot Kansas, 
during week ending November 25, 
1SS4, reported expressly for this pa
per by Jos. H. Hunter, Solioitor ot 
American and Foreign Patents, 

34 F  Street, Washington, D . C . : 
lam’l L . MoClanohan, Ft. Seott, 

bare* collar; Thoa. C . Vail, Tope
ka, easel; Beaumont Parker, High
land, gas engino.

I l l B N K V IT IE * .

Boots aad shoes at Breese'a. 
Tinware at Ferry & Watson’s. 
Everything at Ferry & Watson’s  
Meals 25 cents, at P . Hubbard'*. 
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. dec6-tf
Good goods and bottom prioes at 

Breese’s.
First-class organa at E. Cooley’s 

for $50  cash. jy6-tf
The very best grades of flour At 

Ferry A Walson’s.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get the beat of flour.
. The celebrated Walkar boot, at 

J .  S. Doolittle A Son’s.
You can get anything in the line 

of dry goods at Broeae’s.
A  complete stock of fresh gro 

eerie# at Ferry & Watson's.
Parties indebted to Dr.Walsh or* 

requested to call and settle.

11SI* JOHNSON. \V C- THOMAS

JOHUSOIT & THOMAS.
DBALBR8 IN

H A R D W A  R E ,
8 T O Y E S , T IN  A N D  G R A N I T E  W A R E , N A I L S ,

Barbed W ire, Baggies, W agons, Agricultural Implements, 

A nd  SPORTING GOODS.

A G E N T S  for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Scbuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shullers, Buford Piows, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

f

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examine our Prices before Purchasing Elsewheie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S .
East side of B R O A D W A Y , between M A IN  and F R IE N D  Streets,

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S , K A N S A S .
m yl-tf

any kind of dry goods, and where 
you can got the highest market 
price for your produce.

" A  penny saved is a penny 
earned, and the way to saye your 
pennies is to go to Breese’s, whore 
you can always get fresh, staple 
and fancy groceries.

Go to Ferry A Watson’s to make 
your purchases. They have a 
large and complete stock and are 
determined to sell at prices that 

ill defy competition. Call and 
see them, and they will guarantee 
to please yon both as to quality 
and price of goods.

You  oan get meals or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. m., 
until 10, p. m., at Jerry  Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend street. di3-tf

E  F. Bauerle bakes everything 
in tho bakery Hlo, and is now 
running a delivery wagon, so you 
can get fresh bread every morning, 
right at your own doors He sells 
fourteen tickets for one dollar.

K F. Bauerle bakes the 
best bread that ever came to this 
town or to Strong City, and if  you 
don’t believe it, just try his bread. 
He supplies tour stores in Strong 
Cttv with bread, and also the town 
ot Matfield Green.

Lost, about Nov. 1, 1SS4, a red 
heifer, with white hairs on belly, 
branded with “ C”  on right hip and 
shoulder. Whoe/er will tell me 
where sho can be fonnd or recov 
ered will be suitably rewarded. In
formation can be left at this office 
or at J .  B. Davis’s, on Buck creek.

it you wish to buy anything In 
tho line ot dry goods, clothing, 
boots and shoes, hats and cap* 
queetisware, crockery, or anything 
usually kept in stock by a first 
olas* general merchandise store, 
csll on tbe old reliable firm of 
Ferry & Watson, who will sell you 
goods cheaper than anybody.

Doolittle &  Son have the best 
and cheapest of boots and Bhoos to 
be found in this market; also, a full 
line of furnishing goods, notions 
and groceries. A  dollar saved is a 
dollar msde; and you oan’t make 
dollars any easier than by Having 
them; and the best way to save 
dollar* is to buy your goods of 
Doolittle & Son.

Y'ou oan do bettor at Ferry A 
Watson’s than anywhere else.

A  car load of Moline wagons 
juat received at M. A . Campbell’s.

Furnlturs at Ferry A Watson’s.
A  oar load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A . Camp* 
bell's. oct5-tf

The best flour ot all kinds, at E . 
F. Baurle’s. H * ssy’a: “ Come, 
and see me.”

Canned good* at lowor figures 
than you can buy the cans, at Fer
r y  &  Watson’s,

Ferry A  Watson extend a gen
eral invitation to everybody to call 
and bay goods at their reduced 
prioes.

A  oar load ot Studebaker’s wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A . Campbell’s.

Fresh goods all the time at the 
store ol Breesc. the grooer.

A  car load of new improved 
Bain wagons just received at Hil
debrand Bros. A Jones, Strong 
City. deo6tf

Dr. W .P. Pngh will oontinue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found,stall unimployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Breese’e for your fresh, 
staple and fancy groceries, and 
where yon can get tho highest 
market price for produce.

Wanted, to trade a new t 45 
■ swing machine for a fresh milk 
cow and calf, or for one "coming 
in.”  A pply at this office. oct3tf

Groceries, staple end fancy of 
the purest quality, at Ferry A 
Watson's. They keep only the 
very best and oan not be under
sold.

Ferry &  Watson hays received 
their fall and winter stock, and are 
selling more good* and are pre
pared to give better bargains than 
any house is  the coanty.

M. A.Campbell has just received 
a lamp that nearly equals the eleo- 
trio light, and the oil used 1* tbe 
same kind of eoal oil a* is used in 
the ordinary lamp. Call and see 
it, and bay one.

Coffins at Ferry A  Watson’s.

A ll kinds of stoves at Johnson 
A Thomas's nod they will be aold 
ns cheap as dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go and get one or mure.

Pay us what you* owe us and 
save Iron hi* Wo need money to 
keep up with tbe times.

Fkrby & W a t s o n .
Go to Breeses for your fresh, sto

gie and faocy groceries and >or

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J, W . S TO N E , M. D.

Office and room, earl aide ol Broadway, 
south ol the bridge,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .  

W .  P . P U G H .  M .  D . r

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bln Drug Store,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

^ X m j d o n a w a y ~ ~

Physician & Surgeon,
rWKeeldenue and 

nortb ot Toledo.
office a hall mils

__________________________________jy l l - tf.

L. P. KAVENSCKOFT, M. D , 
Physician & Surgeon,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office in Melntlre’ i* drug store, re-iden  e 
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with Hcd Tin Tax; Koss I,K*r Fine Cut 
CbewIngiNAVTCT.irriNOS.ami Black, Hruwn 
and Yullow Snurr* are the beat and ctienpeat, 
quality eonaldered. oot*-lyr
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yearly club ant aoripllon* will l... takon for 
cillii-r |>a;«T and the t. OCR AST at 10 |,er cent, 
off Solid In naiiiia to th>a cillb-o or to ‘ Statu 
Journal.” Torek:, Kan-aq,

Tho Royers’ Guide is issued Sept, 
and March, each year: 22 ! fiagee, 8} x 11 j 
inches, with over 3 ,3 0 0  illustrations— 
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesalo 
prices direct to consumers on all goods for 
personal or family iibo.
Tells how to order, and
gives exact (Mr cost of cv-
erytliingyou 3 1  JjH use, drink, 
eat, wear, or ’ffiftiu m y liavo fun 

’with. These invaluable
hooks contain information gleaned from 
the markets of tbo world. \Ve will mail 
a copy F re e  to any address upon receipt 
of the postage—8 cents. Let us hear 
from you. - Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A  CO.ear a  sa» Wst>a*t> Aveau, causa*, lit.

L A W S  O F  NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers wiio oo not give express 

notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their suhsci iptious.

3. If subscribers order tbe dlscuntmance 
of their paper, tbe publisher may centime 
to lend tbem until all arrearages are pain.

8. II subscribers refuse lotakeor re. led 
to take tbetr paper from tbe office to win, a 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their bill ai:d order, d 
tbetr paper discontinued

4. II subscribers move lo other place* 
without Informing the publisher, and the 
papers are Bent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that refusli g 
to take a paper from the office is pnma fad* 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

6. Any person who take- a paper rot- 
ularlv irom tho postoffice—whethrrdlrected 
to his name or another s, or whether be 
has subscribed or not—Is rerponsible tor 
tbe payment.

7. Action lor fraud car be instituted 
against rny person whether bo is responsi
ble In a financial point of view or not, who 
refuses to pay rubseription.

8. The United Mates courts have repeat
edly decided that a postmaster who neg
lects to perform his duty ol giving season
able notice, ns required by the I’ ostoffiuo 
Department, o f the neglect of a person to 
take Irom the office newspapers addressed 
to him. renders the postmast, r liable to 
the publisher lor tbe aunscrlption price.

ROAD N O TIC E .
Stats of Kansas,̂

County of Chn»e. S '
Olncoof County Clerk, Oct. 8,1884 

Notice ie hereby given that on tbe 8th 
dey of Oct., 1884, a petition, signed by 
John M&uw and 25 others, w m  
presented to tbs Board of County Com- t 
mis«iorers of the County and stale afore* 
said, praying tor tbe location ot a certain 
road, described as follows, via 

Commencing at tbe northwest corner of 
section thirty-two (32), township twenty 
(20), range Mix (6) east, and runnlntr 
thence north on tho section line or as near 
as practicable to the northwest corner ot 
section seventeen (17) in sidd township 
and range.

Whereupon, said Board of county Com- 
.ni«stoners »»»>, «.ntf «l tbo following named 
person?,vU: K C. Iloimga, John Shaft and 
I., W. Colo rum oa viewer*, with instruction* 
to meet, in conjunction with tbe County sur
veyor, nt the p unt of commencement of 
*aid road, in Diamond Creek lowiiMhij-, on 
Monday, the 15th day of Decemocr.A. i». I»i84, 
and proceed to view said road, and give to nil 
parties n hearing.

liy order of the Board o f County Commis
sioner*. J. J. Ma mk y ,

[b fr ]___  County O’ork.

o moFt V ii /' popular W o o k iy  n«ws-
t p ip or  d'tvotcd to  Kcionoi, luoouA&rot, en- 

fiDC< ring, dibcovoriofi, inventions and patents 
over rubllshoa. J'vary number illuatrated with 
pplendia Dngrnriwrs.. ThH publication, farniabes 
a most valuable chrycTopadla o f  information which 
no person should without. Tbo popular i t /  o f  
Iho Scientific  AMF.mrAN J* snob that its  cir
culation noar'v equals that o f all other papers o f  
ita class combined. Price. ??. 20aycf*r. Discount 
to  Clubs. BoM by all newsdealer*. M U N N 4 C U , 
Publisher*, S o. 3CI Broadway, N. Y . a

ATENTS. Mam,*c*h‘"S e v e n
also had T h ir ty -  
S e v e n  Y e a r * '
practice before

B
1

i!

it id 
a
la ,....,-------- --------- , T -------------- ---------
jrmation as to obtaining patents cheer- 
given w ithout charge. H and-books o f  
ination aont froo. Patent* obtained 

through Munn A Ci». are noticed in the 8rientitia 
American free. Tho advantage o f  ench notice ia 
well understood b j  all peraoua who wWu to diepoee

*f HUIOC a CO: Offico HaXMUriaAxmicam, »1 Brtwdwsx.Hsw York. ,

tlm Patent Office, snd  baro prepared 
more than One Hundred T h o u a -rnd applications for pntunt* in tno 

nitetf State* and foreign countries. 
w Caveats, Trade-Marks. Copy right*,

__  Assignment*, and all other pit pern for
securing to  inventor* their right# in the 
U nited States, Canada. England. France, 

j Germany and other foreign countrlee, pre
pared at short notiro and on reasonable term**.
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M lt . H E N D K 1 C K S , '

In a Speech Delivered at a Demo
cratic Gathering at 

Brooklyn,

Congratulates His Follow-Countrymen 
Upon the Success o f  the Democratic 

I'arty in the Recent Election 
auul Outlines Its Policy,

Nkw York, November 20.
8evernl thousands of people liiled the 

Brooklyn R'uk this evening for the purpose 
of a jubilation over the election of Cleveland 
and Hendricks, and to listen to speeches 
from the Vice-President elect and from Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher as well. The buildings 
in the vicinity of the Rink wore illuminated 
and bunting was employed to attest the 
political sentiment of some near-by dwellers. 
At seven o ’clock the band took position on 
the front steps of the Rink, the doors were 
opened, and half an hour luter every sitting 
place was occupied. Benches were brought 
In from the neighboring prayer-meeting 
room, and were tilled as fast as provided. 
The aisles were rapidly filled, and all 
the open space before the platform was 
taken possession of by ladies unable to find 
chairs, shortly before eight o ’clock the 
band entered toe building, and its place was 
supplied by pyrotechnics and burning tar 
ami soap barrels. The atmosphere, w hich 
otherwise was raw andunhospitable,became 
mellow and more endurable, us it was 
warmed by u steadily increasing throng. No 
prominent Democrat In Brooklyn was miss
ing from the rink, and there were many 
prominent citizens present who are not 
within the Democratic fold. The hour of 
eight came and was passed. The crowd in
side had increased to nearly 4,000 people, but 
it w as 8:30 p. m. when a slap of a pair of 
hands near the rear doors was taken up by 
another pair of hands until at last a storm 
of cheers swept over the audience. Vice* 
president Hendricks had entered the liall, 
and by those near the door had been recog
nized. Soon he began mounting the steps of 
the stage upon the arm of Judge Van 
Wyck. As >»r. Hendricks stepped upon 
the platform, where lie could be seen 
by ail in the building, the au
dience was on its feet by a common impulse. 
Men cheered and waved their hats, ladies 
waved their hands and handkerchiefs, and 
the band joined in a general acclaim. Judge 
Van Wyck, at 8:35, called the meeting to or
der, and in brief terms introduced ex-Mayor 
John W. Hunter, who was received with 
cheers, with warm compliment to Indiana 
and Thomas A. Hendricks, and then, amid 
tumultuous cheers, ho presented that gentle
man. who advanced and spoke as follows.

Mlt. UK.VURICKH’ SP E E C H
“ Ladies and Gentlemen: On this occa

sion of mutual congratulation, you will per
mit me—will you not?—to speak briefly of 
Indiana. ICheers]. Indiana sends greeting to 
the Democracy of New York, ami very spe
cially to the Democracy of Brooklyn and 
Kings County [cheers), and begs to assure 
them of her sympathy in the great cause in 
which they have fought together. Indiana 
and New York to-day join hands, and it is to 
be regretted that it lias to he over two great 
States— Pennsylvania and Ohio. It is no 
slight matter to you men of New York—you, 
the people of the seashore—that so great a 
State as Indiana, ho rich, so populous, 
situated midway among the States, is firmly 
lived in favor of the great principles of free 
government. What shall 1 say of the gen
eral result after speaking of Indiana? Let me 
first finish about Indiana. She lias elected 
the Kleetors of a President and Vice- 
President of the United States. She has 
chosen a Democratic Governor, nino Con
gressmen out of thirteen, a large majority in 
each branch of Legislature—unusually large 
—securing tlie return to the United States 
Senate of our faithful representative, Daniel 
\X. Voorhees. She has elected the entire 
State \et, and attached to the Demo
crat i so many counties of the State, so 
that . .. great Mute of Indiana to-day 
and for the future is Democratic. 1 

join you to-night for any 
of rejoicing over the fall of 

nent. Knough to know they 
iiave fallen. [Laughter and cheers.] 1 join 
you to rejoice, not that their flag has been 
trailed iu the dust, but that ours flies in tri
umph over the land; not that they suffer the 
pangs of disappointment and defeat, but that 
we, the representatives of Detnocruey, the 
polities of tho people, arc successful. It is to 
me a source of tin- greatest pleasure to meet 
you, niv iil ow-citizens of Brooklyn, who, 
like Connecticut and Massachusetts have 
followed the teachings of Thomas Jefferson 
and the great Democratic party.

you to-night that I am no* particularly con
fident of success after a schoolmaster's ex
amination. But I will tell you wimtllm v* 
confidence In. A* it wash! tne d a jj  lot An
drew Jackson, let a true man come to bejlui 
President of the United States, and let true 
men be called around film to uldlifmfn the 
public service, and let tlu*«e meg; .resolve that the only test of qualification for brace under 
them shall be honesty and tUpcs* tor tiie 
service, and .yon have civil service reform. 
[Cheers.)

This great contest has established it in, this country that tin;re must be venue reform.
In his message of December, President 
Arthur intormed Congress and the 
country that the revenue, o f . the cyim- 
try Exceeded by $jh§,(kkj/joo the 
of the administration economically 
administered. A slight reform was made the 
next March thereafter, but after that the Sec
retary of the Treasury, your defunot Judge 
Ledger—honored bo his name—he is dcntl 
now—in iiis last report to Congress, while He 
lived, declared that the prop^nt revenue ex
ceeded the w ants of the Government by .$4>t 
000,000 a year, and that Is the lalt reeordroif 
the subject.

Eighty five million dollar* faittsfciMtff the 
needs of an economically wrtmtatnrer M -
erninent! Now , my countrymen, to you men
of Brooklyn, to you Tijerehutres, t/t yotwhum 
iness men, to you iabonug men,' to\j8 
skilled mechanics, I ask you, what is* !

do not 
purpose

standard by which the Government shall be 
regulated in the taxation of the people? 
President Arthur expressed it ha well a* J am 
ablate express it. He said that thO only 
standard should bo the needs of tjie Govern
ment economically administered. But Scoi 
rotary Folger, in ids last report to Con
gress, said the question now presses onTii. 
“ What legislation will relieve the peoplq at 
the burdens of unnecessary taxationr"’ Aye, 
It is a burden, and it presses hard when it 1* 
§Sf>,000,000 a year. How much k'ould that 
$85,000,000 do for the country if taxation were 
reduced wisely and judiciously so as to leav# 
in the pockets of the people and in the chan
nels of trade the $S5,ooo,Ooo every year? How 
much would it contribute to the" enterprise 
the in lustry the prosperity of the country? 
How much would it bless labor and stimulate 
capital?

Here a murmuring arose In the direction f j
the entrance door and grew sd loiui tua*t INfrr 
Hendricks paused and asked for somebody's 
interference in the interest of silence. The 
remark produced instant silence.

D E M O CR ATIC  T H K «m Y  O P  TAXA TIO N , r
Continuing his address, he said-;
The question is, what is the position of the 

Democratic party upon the suojeot of taxa
tion? I know no standard of taxation ex
cept thut taxes shall not exceed the need* 
of the Government economically adminis
tered. If you know of any petter and safer 
standard of taxation what Is it? At tlUkLon- 
vention in Chicago the will of the l)em©hf*ncy 
ol tills great nation was expressed iifc%s«pw 
sentences. A resolution oil' taxation Was 
adopted. Of course, that resolution related 
mainly to the tariff law. And now, if you 
please to give me your attention* l lyillsiaH 
what the Democratic party at that Conven
tion declared. It is expressed in four propo
sitions. , , , .

1. Taxation shall not oxfieetl the need* pi 
the Government economically administered? 
That is borrowed from Mr. Arthur.

2. Taxation shall only be for public iPtr- 
poses, and not for private gain and sptOkt* 
tion.

3. In the adjustment of the taxes care shall 
be taken not to hurt labor, nqt to,harm cap
ital.

4. Taxation shall be heaviest upon articles
of luxury and lightest upon article* of ne
cessity. 4 .

These four propositions, my- country inch, 
express the entire Democratic doctrine on 
the subject of taxation; and when that great 
convention at Chicago adopted that plat
form it wrote it in letters of silver brightness 
on its banner, and that banner it handed to 
Grover Cleveland and Thomas. A. Hendrick^, 
and they said: “ Till* is the banner; carry it 
out before the people, and stand or fall by 
the banner.”  [Cueer*|. That banner has 
been carried before tlie Indomitable Democ
racy of Indiana. In triumph it wave*-to-day. 
In triumph it asserts to the American people 
everywhere that taxation shall only bo for 
public purposes and only to the extent of the 
needs of Government. It shall be prganised 
so as not to hurt labor nor kirm Oamtali it 
shall be heaviest on articles of luKifry and 
lightest on articles of necessity.

T H E  T A R IF F .
They say the tariff Isa vejy  difficult thing- 

to understand. I think it l r e t a k e  
who wish to make it difficult and to impose 
somewhat upon the country. To me it is very 
plain, for it is written in those four sentences,, 
it shall only he fo r  Slid A  UW U geifi-
ment, it shall he adjrmrvfi sA -ft* tmt »<V inti* 
capital, not harm labor, and it shall bo heav
iest upon article* ol lu*ui>*udli**ikUs»l. upon, 
articles of necessity. [Cnee 
my eountrymeu, if there
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And I will tell you, iriy fellow-cltizcmn, Ahat 
whoever is chosen after March fill
tiis position ofiSecretary of tlie Navy will see 

evfjfydpilir will be well spent toward 
otic% more PhThding up our navy. Contrast 
that picture with tiie administration which 
Mr*faowell represents abroad Well, I be- 

. UrtaLMr. Lo well is not coining back: but 
when President Garfield was lying on Ills dy
ing bed, and James G. Blaine was Secretary
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dertaken of putting our American com 
merce in the hands of American ship-build-

the robbery nml the.trial which followed 
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of Jbe corruption in the various
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ind M MbW inti-ri-sts in consequence, 
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it survive* it* present defeat, what 
will it do? It,has declared itself against 
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Ains a restoration to slavery which 
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THE CO LO R K P V O TER.
But I am also sorry that, after the result, an 

attempt lias been made to Infuse into the 
winds of our colored voters that tiie success 
o f  the Democratic party meant the destruc
tion of the rights and privileges of our col
ored voters. Tills is a great wrong, My lel- 
low-cltizens. as a tree and independent 
Voter tiie colored voter entered the Demo
cratic ranks, a d as a free and independent 
voter he will remain under its broad tanner 
and principles. We have been 
lor nearly the last quarter of a cen
tury suffering with great patience 
tiie'rebuffs of the party in power, with the 
statement that we were not fit to be trusted. 
But on tiie 4th day of this month millions of 
our fellow-countrymen declared that we are 
fit to be. trusted. The name that they who 
were our opponents delighted to call us, 
“ Old Bourbon party”—aye, accept the name 
—was a French name given to that race who 
fought for right. I tlmnk the Independent 
Republican party, and to those of the minis
try and tiie bar und of the other great pro
fessions who have stood by our side in the 
hour of trial. I knew year after year that 
the truth was mighty and must prevail. Yes, 
tiie truth has prevailed. 1 will again repeat 
It: it has prevailed. Trte people of the United 
States have taken up the great question of 
reform in all and every department. It does 
not mean that tiie change in at has taken place 
means tlie destruction of our institutions, 
but a change in the administration of the 
Government. Yes. there will be a change, but 
no destruction. When the Democratic party 
took hold of Cleveland und Hendricks it 
was likened to the cry of tiie traveler In the 
s edge woo was followed by the wolves; but 
-Cleveland and Hendricks came out of tlio 
battle better than the traveler. I am ashamed 
lo  say that the campaign just closed was cer
tainly the most remarkable I ever took part 
in lor calumny and falsehood. But I knew 
when 1 heard all this getting round that it 
would not avail, and I did not go out of my 
way to say just one word, but just let matters 
take their course in Indiana, and so It came 
out all right.

LET US BE PATIENT.
1 do not wish to speak in terms of dispar

agement of those who must feel the pangs of 
defeat, but 1 will ask tlio Republican party 
w ho gave them the authority to sit in judg
ment on the party of tiie people and say that 
It was not sate to trust the Government In 
our hands. This, my fellow citizens,has been 
answered by the voice of the people of tiie 
Empire State as well us the other States In no 
unmistakable terms. Lot us bo us patient 
now, in the hour of triumph, as wo have 
been in the l mg years of trial. We, they tell 
iis, will be responsible for the future of this 
great country, 'i es, and we accept the great 
responsibility that will bring peace and good 
government to the people of the United 
Btates. ICheers]. It was God that gave us 
the. power to set tills great lesson—a lesson 
•that we must abide by, and a lesson that I 
hope the Republican party will not soon for
get—that Hie great work commenced and 
-carried out by tin* people of the United State* 
on the Ith of November last, when the Dem
ocratic party was once more placed in pow
er, moans nothing more nor less than n Gov
ernment of the people, by the people, and 
for the people. Oh! you will sec a great 
change after the 4th of next March, when 
President Grover Cleveland takes his seat at 
Washington.

It lia* been decided by the people that 
then* shall be a reform In the Government, 
executive reform, so tiiat ull the laws shall 
receive their just and proper construction, 
construction tlmt shall bring blessings upon 
the common people, upon labor as well ns 
upon capital, a construction that will he In 
Accordance With the true intent and mean
ing of the legislators;that there shall he ad
ministrative, reform, so that there shall bo 
no longer any inability to carry' the ninita 
across the country without loss to the pub- 
lie Treasury I cheers], so that there shall he 
honesty In all the depart incuts of th* Got* •ernment

CIVIL SERI icr REFORM.
Do you ask me if 1 am In favor of civil 

service reform? Of course I am in favor of 
civil service reform. I am not in favor of a 
continuance of so many things that we 
have seen In some years that are 
past. ThO people are tired of it 
and they want a cliapge. Do you
wtshtoki -iw from me what civil service I 
have confidence in? 1  am very free to say to

WJ*
lie rot hat say7?  any to that sei 
moemey let him rise uy and «*y it. Now is 
the time to say it, or, ns they say at church, 
“ forever thereafter hold ydlir ph:u»e.*’ LOt mo 
repeat It, and then you make vour objection it 
you choose each sentence by itself (prAhopne* 
lug again the four sentence* rdalive.to taxa
tion and pausing for reply at the end of esleh 
sentcacui. Is it possible that a OojiveutioH of the people, consisting, of so many delegates, 
ha* been able to pass upon Unit dltlleuli ques
tion of the tariff, and so as to express UmaM *o that every man, woman and child In s<1 
large and Intelligent an audience a* this i* 
compelled to say, “Thatfs right?’’ . It is an 
uncommon Indorsement ot a Convention, 
ami after tills you Won’t blame m« maeh.(tor. 
being u whole-souled Democrat, will you?
It a party’ is so clearly right upon the sanjoet 
of taxation—ouo of the highest powers of. gov
ernment—It can not be much wrong upon any
thing else. Taxation conies to a man’s home 
and takes that for public use. That which 
was his is Ills no longer. It Is I Ike’the law of 
eminent domain that takes private property 
for public use; like the law of the Govern* 
incut thut says to tlui youni?- glim in the 
bosom of the family, ‘ war lmsr’comer, and 
you must curve In tiie army.’ This 
power of taxation is one of the most tre
mendous that GiTvot-mncnt c o m p a s s  
or exorcises, and now, when 1 have submitted 
sentence by sentence, anu in detail, to this 
great aamont*e, the sentiment is itiM lor 
once, anyhow, the Democracy may be 
trusted. So, next spring, it Governor 
Cleveland sliail call Congress together, 
the machinery will somewhat slowly com 
mence, not to destroy, but to remove ob 
jections.

THE REPUBLICAN TAlttFl* PLANK.
Did you know tho Republican party’s 

Chicago platform on the tariff subject! 
pledged itself to reform In the tariff so as 
to remove its iuequal ties and reform its 
excess? They pledged themselves to re
form their own work, since the war there 
has been no Democratic .secretary of tjiu 
Treasury', all being ill the cchiYfol or 
the Republicans, ivntl new at the and 
ot twenty years they say to their coun- 
tryipen: “ Our leglwhrtive taxing 
is not equal; it produces an oxtyss 
of revenue and we pledge you tp/ 
reform it.”  It is too latw ndw. Blib  ̂
time for repentance is not passed, but tlio 
time for good work to uink* ropcfitnntegdod 
is now passed. How is it that oiLtlit), subject 
of luxation the Republican purr? 1ms dared 
to come before the gn  at e!em«nt#t»| lwwcn 
In this country. Now York City. Brocd 
City, and admit that tlio taxation4s uiielj 
The language ot their plattunu .iwluutA 
it Is heavier upon one man tllah anotlier; 
upon one class and interist. than tfriotlisr. 
Will you bo good enough to tell me what 
greater offcmso a polldlotR puVtjr In'poWcr enn 
perpetrate than the making of apl ude<l*»l 
tax law? As well tnlgllt the Obvlmifient In 
time of war ask your son to nerv* jvvy year* 
and your neighbor's son fonr years; as well 
might the Uovsrumemt demand your pri
vate property without just coini><4fia;»D‘m 
and make compensation to yohr neigh
bor for property taken \iuder lik e , clr «. .. - -  ■ —- z-----*-1J--------ual

rights in its future greatness and glory.
"Mr. Hendrinks tvns loadly Mieored at the 

Glo^e /fi /his address. Tiie chairman an- 
nonnebu thAfcAfr. Beecher was in Boston and 
adjourned the meeting. An Informal recep
tion was given to Mr. Hendricks, and lasted 
for some time.

tho X  ,iSf.?u t %fi.. i(*̂ uP th*
N e g r o .

A l b a n y ,  N . Y v  N o v e m b e r  21.
GoVPrtor CWvuleftl! iotfO'!' !by) a

United Press representative il ho was 
aware of a delusion existing among the 
colored people (if kbo Kouljr {huddbapA 
In the administration would untavorauly 
affect their condition, to which he re
plied,. el , { AVj <1 / (.*1111 T> yjj;. J ar

Yes; I have been astonished nt the state
ment tlmt there was an apprehension exiat- 
iji^jAniomr tluLeolored people, that ill some

States were in danger from the election oft A twniwrnx** Dswnimit,■ kmm *n*n .loiil 1

But no, we must have equal
ity of taxation, and th* man Irfcoing to liavo
cum stances.

\ Secretary, was .mu then ua 
not one thiR difcldjscb that

some of them are led to suppose the result of 

tom e to be. so al*qc<Jfsure tlmt the slightest inTelllgent reflection 
wbiild.TeiUiz»> sutA:fodDs!if> .fr* tlmt* jyuq  
hardly deem any notice o fih em . nercs-ary. 
But thfeî e ly iiot -tMe 't o
calling the attention of all who irre In thf. 
least inicftHvnr ftn&id&ilil iw>oW* 
to tlu* fact llmt thfttltlcof the colored people 
to freeddtn and Ml- Jrijfcls bfcofthstJBihitf.

impossiUstoBJiikc. Ik'sldes, tlio present caw.1 ... - ------.... ...  ,---- ,

Dehiocrutlc ranks in both sections, for 
tlio If* wilfftA slfrkrn.hb llfc a lie, and the 
truth will brimj ttystrodii; ujxin rug t̂ uf 
tin) stories of Southern outride on which 
b̂<) tli'jniVfliciui'phrty throve fonj?.

If tho Republican party lives, how 
will it nanuuife tjo |;e,l back tho Judo, 
pemimnt^Republicans who had so largo 
an influence upon the late eleetionrP 
Wfty,9houh( fbcyigv.bswk on it if, the 
Ailfuinistriition of the man for whom 
tliav voted proves* w  *be poYnl and the 
partvfAt l»iiilfcadt'(M-o,TOls to. bo worthy 
of (lie confidence placed in it? Hotv 
ca» they serve both monopoly and 
labor, or will thSV1 WWflltafo the one 
in pWMtoUbK* Jtffier? Will lh.-v 
co*ao out ft#'rtf>?dteetfrtn? Tlmt
WdY»l«l ho intotwdahg’t'rosis than it htw 
jet |pr .thvvpepplo h-'tye leayned,
and willbeconre more anil more familiar 
with tW ffM *,1 ttm pY<tti*etion in Re
publican .hands. means protection for 
npital.,alone atyj, insists that labor 

shiir 'Hd vVithohf 'jibofection in every 
market, n DhG tnrtff «fuestion is hot the 

ill l>« piope 
__ . ; four years

than iUMs-’hW*: drirlnp* the past thirty 
yetjXT >Ab'tii<*iratsi »i!iy now have the

dltlon o r ’ status -t  the people has been So 
fujly accepted pntJn>-|Ouht»y that tm
one should have (tu© slightest Idea til At: 
ahv rtth tnpt will d»e RtrtRBf to («ian*eitsttf 
there was any possibility of acoonmllgldii# 
such a thing. So far as the new adminiitmG 
tlou Is related ^liis ♦suhjfct, the wliplBi 
country can be sure tlufi the lawful bow^r 
and juVhUit*ion c^tho il^wretlvfjBWill bv 
exercised that the rights' of ull ciLv*pTi*i»exercised 
white or black under the corttetlMRlBo'ovi

all th.' 
by reason
be secured

ydl »hsir citiswNdP, W'd
uu sccuitu fn them. . TlicfA bCfd Ii* 
no fetrr that effhrb tho' l*ntx«htUP.party M  
Its newly elcctuil administration propoSoato 
oppress or enslave any part of our popins- 
tlmi, npr to p.sIM y. pw  ^ ^ ‘ Ss lotc-rrs!. 
ot tho country, w e hope, oh tne oWct lTftnilJ 
to d o  smnetViiiwr'.tti Jbenebt JJisetups to tne that oar ('foitsh itA i^ iT 'retqn  
woiihl be aided if mlschlevfta* eedaStnd 
dark iinaBinat^yLStiotjld plvf iglsce to aft 
ear nest PndeaVOr fo Inspire • ■e64*df»(*a«niT 
to make universal, a chsarf ul jropk, fop .tjjf) 
future.

> • I.J-a—---- IU /*.
. I The Uo-aohrauu's ttrMo. n

; I. r. .  .  JfBtt V(/)tK, Kov^mt>^rfJ|,d
Madam. Victoria Schclling llulskaulp 

matlc her ddmt., Ust ey e .^ g  .^ t o r e h  
packet} AucucDce in NteliiM'uy Hall, gne 
was ^tYsSetl in AffffJtA1
ailk, 4iid"s{ffi’;+'lif a fidbytMjW, fhfea'gb'K^1 
powerful, soprana voice. If?? fit's jo fjilto- 
her WAS ubaVNtliCi, frdin-'Wt'naftt)”  -Wlileb
was veoeivttrt with '®jmnMw4f kppdamtb.fl

mintiily ■ ratnl«rct%i <• iAnd>) irtnaftM 
cgncfaision the* i,*uli/IW>4'.uio nUffSf 
up uud cbucred. Iu .feapou^big to iii^ 
vociferous applause, Mine.' liTiiyUtrnn 
Aaiig “ if6\v Coifltf I' fiAaVi' ’rtf'll.I’*v The 
final. ntnu),er in , the PW f f W ' W m  } ] 
duut,li()ni Luclg by i-btf, dcbfttatito anu w 
Reft'JuifcW, whidb Wak* aftfei difffff^ltSti^ ‘i , 
cnlly ihcoifcd, Mme, [f^lNtanip’a votd*
la a okari svw eet'«e,u '„w , <jf «i>odA50t*n.
pass, which would be admirably fitted fqr 
the drawing-room, but which lucks tho 
roundne** stfcl VfBori retpflH*trf()»s (|ft«ri 
purposes. The many musical aril 1st iu
the uavUeuco. (%>ubt if.Jibe wily 
success Without addftioivtl stutly. o l b a n

The MlflliV^ ‘jiciitJnfy.
• I:,y W.MiitaoTou, I>.0 .,h'irreriike,2t l /

The Ilpartt of Jjtaitvrh to, thm j  pufftl!
States . Mjli|ary, AoJidiymy, ilf» 
annual report, upon Un| .-•lUarH^r. tn̂ >4> 
cOn<ljtip»,q£ tl '̂JIN'rst,-J'oJpt, ^(^ujuj^y^ ijllesj^nihltotliingelsc irs ever e.\peotc*J

t U . t  > V. n  .ct . . .  __ 1 1 1  l    \ l  r  111 f t i n . i  G n o  Ir. w it , rlinl'i a t  O il  V.ri, , Ik llkrufound the (cc^ef l̂ yumlUipn 
ny highly satisfacUdr, it not 
ftfAd,Ta i?e 'id f̂fiiMT'Jmhri n?

It that way. Tile Kopublleau party duntt,ml 
Mint the nitvy shall he restored. Well, don't 
you think that Is a very queer request for 
party to make on Itself? When Senator liay- 
ard cheers | was spenkltfifdn XewYork at it 
meetlnir not Iouk slnca, lie stated that from 
lSdi to lsS.1 tiie constrd'Tloii iVtitl repnirtna or 
tlio navy cost the people of the V,ipieJ.staJ.es 
over ?tod,000,000.

•rilK THtntma ABO TH* TAtLAtVmtA.
If we believe tire New York Trihme, wo have no navy, liut as It only coatu about ' ! ,ooo,non to bnlld a mau-of-Wirr, w* ot«rht to 

have k»i ships ui. tlmt rat*. Out three pr (our 
w e e k s  n u n  w e  h a d  a n a v y .  It was called the Tallapoosa. It was no doubt a 
very poor one, for It could not flsht anu It eoul't not mn Awriv. Jt wire 
merely aunty f r pleasure, aa|lim| arotiud with some of the tiflads of that department.Well, on one of tliom ew ur*k>ns tins mi vy of ours cams In coflisto • witli n saiUan shiwaod went down to tiie bottom of tile aeiY. W6tne 
parties were no very 
a pity that tbu 
1)0 iru, but I am sentiment.

But I want to tell von nbother atory about .... ......................................._  ........... .

A lumrnriiin rnlie*U»ok rtffugc oa b«)*w,'4 an American ship in lh« h*ri> »r of RukjrliUL to escape from the pursuit of this aVus mn phi'-. 
su«t*. He hud iutended to boooô Q a citizen of the United Suites, and to mako this country hi* pome.The Captain of n.n Austran tfWtti-df* war, however, took Martin Kosta a prisoner, with tbs intention of handing him over to bo

'•By that they found tho ge^ef4  ̂
o f  the aradpm 
beyond crllWH

6f the IrtHtTfiitlorl, ttftidli.+fhbrt the [vihit 
nt viaw o f  ahesd who to'dllUri'RtUMlichkaflr
a  ger.-rnl nnd VtchniyAl wgJuowWofiqrfif, 
W  that o l tlitisi' who appreciate 
an lfitelli5*hif trrtfl ri^h(6rmf{fi%(lfMnUSTl

jymraejo of their conyjctioqs iu favor of 
’ farit/reform; “for they hare bothiajr jo 
fcarj nitd thu pcwfile have discovered 
that u^Jtjr ^ipptiljjijiun protection. tljCv 
li'nh'(> grown poorer until hundreds of 
thousftdt^ o f thefn tiro «nfT<ri'ing a lm- 
tiTtiuniou a-y w.crkwis that they have 
ttdver suffered before.

How can the Republican party live? 
Wlmt shall'it live lor? Who, outside 
of the beaten luonppolist and theperen- 
qial, ijflice-holdei>, cares whetliur it 
lives or (dies?-—A". Y. Vraphic.

------ 1---W .  • ---------- 2
Cleveland's Election.

The flftflioh of Mr. Cleveland over 
Mr. Bialno is Htgtiilieanhbf ftrany things, 
blit of none more conspicuously than 
tlipse: It is a protest against the stock
jobber, the taMriai-ftltltctf nnfi the mo- 
populist in poiilttis, a declaration in 
ftivor (ĵ  plain, honest and economical 
gdvcrnirierit, nmt a notilieation to. ail 
dinfcafpngweih nfo inarter Whence they 

lyanv, lUpt ,Uio.,pre.'vefitI.generation of 
Ttij ti arc not to be swayea by issues that 
arle 'llrad, hut Wr qtiestiohs that live. 
Mr. Blainu entertsl this ounvnss heavily
weighted. He amteared on the stump 
m demriso of the' existing order of 

ThSrfgtf. Rofleies ktioiVn to be vicious 
iotmd 'Ih - 1dm an ardent defender. 
Witlunft one went from him from the 
leginnit>gto.tha«ad of tlfb canvass in 
faaor of good government or condem. 
nation of.(Tt*gi,'johbei* nnd roonopo- 
'fists. he a])ppaled(to tyono of t|ie better 
iropnlses o f tlie people and . contented 
hiiuBwif’wHli aWeirtjds to play bn race, 
religion*.a«id svorjfmal prejudices. The 
raltiro of,his campaign should stand as

T h e a s p i r t n g  
il 'very adm ihihl?^W fiSn? ^ e h - t a e t e H e s .  meri. but to parties

aid (typpUi as well. 
J iTlie polifieirin- . .  pc politician who does not take note
pf Ihw-e tfiirigV is fat1 ffohi shfewd. The 
diWAt, of’ M l.• I’kilne is dno to tiie popn.
‘  V-wjpik's^lmiJhat1 we have,gone far 

0||)sVa>,lii»*. fliW'etjon toward which 
; are now headed. Xliu campaign 
ainst him lias been Jmterly personal,
t  i t  l ¥ ' Wk V ' * > '  " r o

he case, hior oue of the srrinous 
a

the case. iNot ojie 
-.arges -Ij^ijght against him was 
campnyih Ihvenflori. All were mutters 

,ol reeard Wft^f'ago, /Ifld !n ootiseipienoe 
of ili*.* Kopiibiictin .belief in tJiom his at- 

’filmuis to secure, tne nomination of his 
'fcanvVmch'mitea. He fnallr see it redflirty'Wfeh fhiled. lie finally 

eiioif aoUiiutthtn, but he has lost the
i’fesi^noyjj Some of the men who have
llt?i VJ^lW li^lheht.iii H i d i n g  Mr. 
Blaine s urnoeeneo will within a fort 

ihaiglit be found aousing him, his'rfteotd 
,»h*f htnoanrasa, bet snehiB praeti> al pol

R E L I G I O U S  D E P A R T M E N T .

th e  s c a n t y  o ff e r in g .
A o b ( » v * ,  suriess, dark November day,
A lnoaiiiug* wind uud sky 0!* somber giuy,

A wmiry rfw|nfr, lioidlng fust her slieavos, 
Waits in the gathering twilight while she 

grieve*
Her scunty offering at Hi* feet to lay.

"  Q had I sown morw bountiful tn spring.
Then had my sheaves been weightier lo 

bring;
I did not see, until too late, the-need 
Of scattering seed the time Tbou hast clê  

creed,.
And now my offering seems a  worthless 

,j thing,
4*0  had T but another season here

To nlunt the corn, or would the sur? appear 
The better to mature my crop, but now 
Tho chill autinnuai frosto blight life and 

bow
Myslondef stock to earth, and cold ivinds 

sear,”
Thus spake tho tired reaper, while tho tears
Bedewed Her cheek, augmenting all her 

fears1
But fie  who knows and judges all aright 
J.ooked down in pity on h«er wretched 

plight.
And cheered her spirit bowed by toils and 

years.
Ho always knows why sheaves appear so 

small,
He see*each handful by tho wayside fall, 

The painful circumstuuee and dross de
creed,

^Tio spoiler's cunning wilo and reckless 
greed,

To bring to naught; Ho takes account of 
all. r

Thus it will bo that when life’s toil is past.
And’ we, transfigured and made pure at la9t, 

Will see our sheaves in a Diviner light 
Made perfect and accepted in His sight—

Will at His feet tho palju of victory cast. 
—Air*. i>. T. liar ret t, in liaptixt Wccldy.

READING BY THE 
TION.

CONGREGA*

nlfkanco In tho o.’ ean of being I.* m 
reality tin es.-ential component of “ Tht* 
ftillne3»of Him that nil in all."

Now tbe Gospel of Christianity is in 
this respect identical with ft*  go-pel o f 
modern science. It is tlio nn’vit o f  mod
ern science that it has exhibited phys
ically what Gbristianlty has prtt’ iaimed 
historically—the- presence of ai tran
scendent power alike In the highest and 
in the lowest sphere* of creation. Tho 
doctrine of the correlation of force;, as 
exhibited by Mr. Herbert, is the di*c- 
trine of a mysterious inscrutable, imlo- 
ffnahle power, everywhere preset.*!, 
everywhere persistent, permeating a® 
once the heights and flic depth of being;, 
and manifesting an impartial energy 
alike in tho processes that are and iu » 
tiie works that are lowly.. The effect o f 
such a conception on tih«* seientilie 
minu itself can not be dotbtful; it must 
etnt in thu kindling of a universal rev
erence- We say universal! t®> distin
guish it from the reverence of the sav
age. It is no longer a veneration of 
that which scents to contradict the or
der of nature; it is a veneration: o f tho 
order of nature itself. It is no-longer 
a homage paid to the extraordinary end 
unseal; it is a homage yielded!ttk the 
daily course ®f law. It is no longer a 
sense of awe experienced merely from 
the thunder, the earthquake and the 
firei it is the sense of awe experienced 
in the1 knowledge that, alike In thundbr 
and in stillness, alike in earthquake am< 
in calm, there is pre.-ient the operation 
of tho self-same inscrutable force—tine 
power that is not ourselves.—Rev. DP 
Georyo Matheson.

R O O S TS  AN D N ESTS.

grounds, the tar ssipuily
allhttetUiL'rgdy-an'.l the careful atteutihn 
to detail In every okpWHnicnt, continue to produce a'mnrtt - imtisfadtary grdend .nk 
suit.;, (The recpiippicurifktiotp* Bu* Ih>«vi}< 
refer to matters ot ndn’or detail lu U>» 
workings of the Academy

]Mr. Blinnv haadieen d*‘ft ated beeaus* 
ntmiintTr {pVilfRhe ' inlelligept reason 

y iic should lie ilrH M . * He baft ap- 
peahul'fu.prj'hidihtf and not to common 

nse. He luvs .unwittingly, porltaps, 
4>qf none the Icsw .thoroughly, shoWn 

uff'tfrtliR'ptb^le m his frne chlir- 
Afcter—tint of a “ sunfi tT nnd nnsoru,!u-! 
Ijqn f p ^ l  tpyu arc scut to the

A ground slywc id t^fc, most unwhole- 
e r oiiticiahs and

M i  <>stepyrrt(b'eod.' If thr> Bcpul.lie-

Iteasons C io n  for Itci-ardinK This Cut- 
tom  as a Dincidodjg Improvement iu 
Church Worship.
In many of the churches outside of 

tlio Episcopal the habit of responsive 
reading of the Scriptures lias come or is 
coming into1 regular practice. We hail 
this departure from the .old custom of 
listening to reading merely by tiie pas
tor as a decided improvement in church 
worship- In the tirst place, it requires 
far more fixed attention; for even 
though 0110 follows the words as read 
by another person, yet it requires a 
more careful fortoYfirig to he able to re
spond promptly at intermediate versos. 
Then the children, as well as grown 
pcbple, like to take some active part in 
the service, and it  is delightful to hear 
the sweet voices of the children, as in 
unisot; with their parents thev read tho 
Word of Ood.

In riany Christian families the habit 
of “ reading round”  at prayers serves to 
make SGripturc reading and truths fa
miliar foyever after warily wjth the dif
ferent members of tho circle participat
in g  in family worship, particularly tiie 
children, who iu this w:rv early form a 
habit of reading the lii.hle. Different 
members of the great liunlan family are 
much alike in some respects. We all 
■vnjoy and appreciate most fully that in 
Which We can take some active part. A 
great dial is said, and very properly 
said from tyno to time, about* tho ques
tionable reading matter which is con
stantly increasing, noticeably among 
'the voting. How many parept.s, we 
wonder, regard it as a duty as well as a 
privilogedo jylvo a child a good sub
stantial copy of thle Scriptures, soon 
after it learns to read.

We all know what a sense of pride 
and pleasure a child takes in each little 
possession it can feel is its very own. 
An amusing story which recently ap- 
>eared in one of our religions papers 

Showed how thoroughly a hoy was cured 
of a foolish, sensational story, when his 
father, having discovered it in his pos
session, proposed having it read by 
turns. The forcible language and ex
travagant expressions read in his moth
er’ s gentle voice revealed tho strained 
and lictitious character of the story as 
nothing else could have done. If pa
rents would take pains to put the Bible, 
and some of the many excellent little 
books illustrating Bible stories, into the 
hands of their children as soon as they 
can spell from the primer, jt would give 
a direction to their taste and bent to 
their thoughts which, at the shme time, 
would divert and amine them. Then 
there would linger an impression of 
their earliest teachings, in which the 
Bible would always be prominent.

Let the Jittie folks take their Bibles to 
church with the' understanding that 
they arc expected to take a part “  with 
the great congregation," and see with 
what willingness they will grasp the 
idea, and how attentively they will 
watch every word that they' may not 
trip or blunder.

We hope to see this practice beeoino 
universal throughout the churches, for 
God's words and Bible promises are so 
precious to tlte soul, and become of 
such vital value to the life as the years 
pill on, that a Ft means by which the 
truth enn tie impressed upon the heart 
and conscience should be most conllal- 
ly welcomed and most thoroughly vm- 
proved. -Gulden Itnlc.

. i ') ----h— •— *>---- r—
D U T Y  O F R EV ER EN C E-

tVhoreln the o f  Chri»tianit}T and
tlio (lo.ipul o f Moilorn Science A m  fifkii-
t*oal.
Grethcwcorrect in saying iiuJ the

Ctidiest.l'ev-ogtrition by the heart? ,jf man 
of a duty of universal reverent » ii*found 
in Christianity, lie tells u*stic»t here 
fi t  encounter a threefold adoration—a 
reveretete iw  things ahovcitis,. a rever
ence fortiuugs around twumdi a rever
ence. f*>»things beneath lui. What is it 
that liaji given to Christianity this power 
to reverence the universe ao a whole? 
It js tbie recognition of .‘tic tact tlmt the 
tlhiversv as a whole i* pervaded in a '/ 
Its ports by one until tbe self-same 

U’jirvr. Stricter spwtkiu^, there is »o 
reven-vico for ihings. Leoeath us; tint 
whieb we adore in ttliem ks the incarna
tion in them of the1 same inscrutable 
principle which sways the mightiest 
foitS'S- That 'ailicti

T h e  D angproud- S itu a t io u  o f  Youn^r M en
A xrny fr o m  ITocne fiv lla en ce— H o w  T h e y
M a y  H e K blpeiU

It has been'. qunintPy said that the 
world lias for' each; beart a million 
roosts, but only one nitst. There are 
plenty of spots where one may pitch his 
tent for a single1 night, plenty of inns 
where lie' may stop as a transient 
guest, plenty of houses" at which lie 
may visit for a longer oir shorter time; 
hut these are roosts, null nests; they 
lack the nest's security. Of any young 
man it may he true,, that “ the most 
dangerous weapon' lie' c:i*i carry is a 
latch-key” —-of the 3'oung man away 
from home it is especially likely to bo 
so. For hi# coining no mother is listen
ing, with the whispered prayer that his 
step may l»e steady on the stair; for 
him no sweet homo influences are near 
to help in neutralizing tli® power of 
evil forces outside. His situation is 
peculiarly dangerous, yot iff i* frequent
ly unavoidable.'. Life in’ a college 
dormitory is a requisite to obtaining a 
college education, life in a: oily board- 
ing-house is often necessary for tho 
young clerk, or journalist, or artisan.* 
What can he done to mako it safer? 
Recently in a great city, whither stu
dents of medicine flock by thousands 
annually, a prominent pastor preached 
tv sermon specially to medical’ students. 
Clear, logical, exactly iitted to* tho oc
casion. Jt was all that a sermon could 
he; but the few words of puuvmal in
vitation that followed were1 probably 
worth more to the hundreds of young 
men present than all tho sermon con
tained. “  Young men,”  said the pas
tor, in substance, “  the' hands of un
numbered temptations roach <«.it from 
this tumultuous city life to grasp you. 
You need the sheltering influence of a 
church relationship—this church will 
welcome you.. You often need an older 
man’s advice—come to me. You need 
to mingle with, home life*—at* my homo 
you will always be welcome.”  Did 
pastors, and college1 professors, and 
city employers,, more- often address 
similar words ta> their, cliannc hearers, 
or their pupiR, or their employes, 
young men away from tho' liomo-nost 
in ght find still an additional security 
when the dark birds of, temptation 
swoop down upon tlicnii— ,V.. Times.

"Faithful* in x. Vfery ILittle.n
Let us oonfess wo■ should not have 

expected to iinil those two* qualifying 
words where our Lord has pl!iwe*l them. 
We should not have expected the re
wards of the kingdom,to. be-distributed 
on such a principle.. F or  it is not so 
that men act. It is not on this-principle 
that the rewards of earthly kingdoms 
are administered. Men look for splen
did achievements, for what they call 
great deeds,.before the rewards of olli- 
cial station are bestowed.. £fi. is the sol
dier with tho glory of twsuocessful cam
paign upon him; th e  statesman fresh 
from the advocacy of some measure 
that has won the popular heart, whom 
they count on raising to hijrh olllco in 
the State—while the-man who has been 
content to, he faithful in- some little 
sphere nu»y as well make up his mind 
to have his- faithfulness ton-his reward. 
Everywhere about thteraresk tiring we 
iinil is a man or a wwmau strong 
enough to go bravely and quietly for
ward in life’s duties with, tee music of 
the thought in the,hear,t-

“  I would not have the snsttess will 
That rushes to end fee, 

heoklu* for some trro»t, thinjr to do,
Or Heerot tlvtuir to know, 

flw.nuld he dealt wit.h n.sta child.
And aul<Jed,wliei'u tn h o . "

Hot# Heavenly that spirit is! How like* 
the odonof violets wining the grass it 
breathes itself* upon tho world__ J£pit+.
COfal JlCCL Til.

CM OICE E X TR A C TS .

uno f'olitieiah.s ana schemers t Ids eonn- 
I  eJrWVrtWneed:- '  ~  
nil pnr.y will ;uxi1h Mv its .tofeat, iukI the 

VL1'*? , Ivanna yh ieh  
its v*etorycwTios.with,it fho,]u*ople will 

niot have dpMfflnirr.V tVeict ihe rtratig* 
they have tuadj.- t'hieayo HcraUi

-»-We should make fewer mistakejsill 
we went, to God tu>>re- 

—Trq*t not so. much to the comfftKta 
ot God. ns. to the God o f comforts.

—A. holy act strengthens the inward 
holiness. It » .*  seed of life graving 
into, more life.,—Robertson.

—To, an h»>ne«l nrind, the hwt por- 
qihwites of a place are the advantages iu. 
gives a man .«£ doing good.— Jih/now.. 

-  SonuXEmes “ the Heaviest wheat »f,' 
?'hristlani% lias | tU ' may spring up from sceib.dropped; 

tdright ns t f  nil etc Is ru>t, really the low- | in an aecivkuital way. WhaA a inoiivo. 
lines,s of tlv eross, but its height; not j to the nvaUitenj'.nee of n pvasonal I irli-
tIn* Insignlficanito o f thing* called eom- 
jtnoRfiRv.'h',' IvtAt twftf divlfdty that hides tn 
them. It hr not told us to cultivate 
reverence, by looking down; what it 
doPs'sM R tliht the things of the uni
verse on which wo nave 1> en accus
tom d to Iqqk.'lown au>r#uly above us; 
thni tneie .s pre ent In them the same 
rdwitewhleii It present.in the lieights of 
creation, and that their seeming inrig*

ness! The »et*idontal is t, shad*»K ot 
the vniontional. I nil m om  is tine ex-. 
Ivalativm of character. W. M. W/ylor.

-  What is there so beautiful as h»\vly 
old age? What <lo.;a j. inntu*r if the 
hair is white nud t’ ,v utiei'k li*\ (o-t its 
glow, if the eves shine with t; triumph
ant light, and ouo can fairly feel tout 
faith that let xls h Hweet.H to tho 
glauco, a ead'jnc',' to the \oico?

* * ■»..*-i*. • • i^vL.vi. i c
‘liV- •



U S EFU L A N O  SU G G ESTIVE. GLACIERS.
—Sorghum-S'jed, as a fat-producing 

food for hogs, is pronounced to be ex- 
cedent.
, — Dried b irk of sassafras root ptrt \ip 
around dried fruit will protect it from 
worms— Toledo Hindi\

—I*or»’t work by lits and start*. The 
cvcn-gr ing individual is always the 
most o  omf or table.

—I .oaks in roofs, >about chimneys and 
clsev/here may be stopped bv thickening 
whi te-lead paint with tine dean sand.— 
AJJ iany Journal.
. —It is a good plan to keep merino
sheep in small flocks. They do much 
better than when a large number are 
together.— Cincinnati ‘rimes.

—The average cost to  the farmer ir< 
the Northwest to raise wheat is esti
mated at forty-eight cents per bashed, 
for which at preserfl prices ho realizes 
from thirty-tlvo to ffty-live at the heme 
market—Denver Journal o f Commerce.

—Tlie SMnte of New York has 241,07.0 
farms «>i over twenty acres each, while 
all New England lias but 207,232 farms 
o f twenty acres ami over. Only two 
other Spites have a larger number— 
4)hk*teas-217,180 and Illinois has LWi,- 
711.

—■Tried11mm for breakfast is partirtt- 
lni'h niwwhcn the slices are cut the 
night hcfele and arc allowed f ’i soak all 
night in a cup of water to which a ta- 
dilespooiiful of sugar has liecn added. 
■This softens the meat and takes out the 
sifijirt'-sively salt taste.—Itoskm Budget.

— On pint o f oats, with * like nieas- 
.itrc rff bran, is a day’ s ration in two 
■feeds for a breeding ewe. A week after 
lambing the ration should be increased 
Ibv adding one-fourth of a pound of oil 
inical. She should also receive as much 
««ut ihav and straw as sbe will eat.— 
fPrpg Times.

—■Salt is necessary to the human sys- 
:tem. About twelve grains tt day is 
•■eliminated from the body and that 
■amount must bo taken in some form if 
iliealth be maintained. Suit aids the 

•decomposition of the albuminoids. If 
’  the white of eggs be introduced into the 
^intestines of an animal it is quickly ab- 
asorbed if salt be present, but no part of 
it is absorbed if salt toe absent.—The 
Household.

—Those farmers who planted their 
roadsides with apple .trees lifteen or 
twenty years ago are .now reaping 
rich reward, the increased crop on such 
frees often making the roadside the 
miost profitable land on the farm in pro
portion to the ground occupied. On 
much traveled highways the droppings 
o f  horses and cattle are washed into low 
places on the roadside, and there apple 
trees are almost uniformly very produc
tive.—N. i . llcratd.

C A R E O F  FARM  TO O L S .

P a y s

A W A N T SUPPLIED.

j\ Habit Easily Formed and Which 
I»is: Interest.

See here, farmer friend, 1 want to toll 
you something. A little v ay down the 
road I saw a plow standing in the fence-

• •corner of the corn-licld. The iron was 
red with rust. The wand was wet with 
yesterday's rain. I am sure the imple
ment has boon standing there for some 
weeks from the appearance o f it. I 
would not bo afraid to assert: that the

• exposure of the plow has damaged it 
. more than all the use .ft was put to

during the spring. The water which 
soaks in about the tenons and mortices 

.. and bolt-holes will soon induce decay in 
the wood, and some doy it will give 
out. “ Another worthless implement,”  
you will say, perhaps. ’ “ Here is a 
broken tool while yet new. It ought to 
have lasted twice as long They don’t 

' make machinery as strong and substan- 
tail as they used to.1’’ Now the fault 
will not be in the plow if it gives out 
before it ought to. It will be the result 
of your neglect. If you house, a plow 
or any other tool when not. in use, giv
ing the wood-work a good .coat of pe
troleum and oiling the iron, in it to keep 
off rust, it .will last thrae times as long 
as machinery left to take cats: o f itself 

, will. J know this to be itruc.
Mai-h'nery properly cared for will 

. wear out, but seldom will give out be- 
ifu re it-i worn out. Think.of it! If 
you car make your p low ,.or your 

}  mower, * r vour reaper last three times 
.as long .by putting them amder shelter 
when not in use, and giving them the 

.attention.til machinery should receive, 
.to prevent do cay and rust, how much 
anoney you sq tiander in a ttetv years by 
-not doing-y >1 This mar seem an ex
travagant .i tat ement, perhaps, at first 
thought; Isit when you eoaie tot think 
the.matter t ve.* soberly you wilheon- 
■clude I am i ot far from right.

Not every farmer bays new :b :i- 
s’hinerv eoch^ ea r, but the .majority of 
them, j  am sorry to say, do not give 
(their farm implements the .attention 
iand care they tho uld have.

Have* house to  keep them in. ill 
need not be an txpensive building, but 
at should joe, one ifJuvt will keep oat rain 
aud snow. Make it large enough to' 
hold the m over and reaper, the tplow,' 
the harrow and tkc .horse rake, when 
you have got thscmgh with the inn

ing 
tv if

\\

ter, aad see that oil Jin’it grease are .ap
plied at once.

Our ladies wrap up their furs in cium- 
phor and cedar to keep out moths dur
ing the season when far s are not w use. 
We should be as earefu.' to apply the 
means of preventing the ravages of the 
Instructive mollis of rust, and decay ito 

otlr farm tools. But we are not.
Another argument in favor of having 

a house, or a place, for machinery of 
nil kinds in use on the farm is this: If 
you do not take the plow o r  harrow 
from the field when done using' it there, 
you may forget where you left it, and it 
will have to be limited up, causing vex
atious delay. Even if you rem ember 
where it is. there will be labor ana' time 
expended in going after it, which n ’ iglit 
have been avoided if you had brotigt't it 
from the field and stored it in the to ol- 
Iiouse air shed.

It is always pleasant to know when’ 
to look tor and find a thing. A habit of 
putting Idlings in their proper place is 
a giexl one /o r  a farmer to form and 
tench his boy*. The first step toward 
the formation <>f this habit is to havo a 
place for the (Jilt. gs. The second one is 
to put the things u’lcre. After that see 
that they are kept /here when not in 
pse, - -  Ffratern Plowfnun.

They TVax ami Wane, In a Mysterious 
Manner, Independent o f  the Season*.
We once heard a Zermatt bride ex

press the opinion that glaciers have a 
bedeutondo Natur of their own; that 
they wax anil wane in some mysterkms 
manner, indepen dent of the seasons, and 
past tinding ota. Rl. J. Nonet/., an en
gineer of Canton Vaud, was the first to 
point out, in w work published in Zurich 
in 1833, that glaciers are always either 
waxing nr waning; and his conclusions 
have been continued by several subse- 
quent'observers, notably by Prof. Forel, 
« f  Mi il-giv,, whose investigations extend 
over a considerable period. The exact 
observation of glacial phenomena, like 
science itself, is quite modern; but wo 
have abundant evidence that for ages 
past glaciers have increased and 
dim flushed with periodic regularity. It 
is on record that toward the end of tha 
seventeenth century the lower Grindel- 
wald glacier invaded pastures and swept 
away trees in the beautiful valley be
tween the Jungfrau and the Faufhorn. 
The glaciers .Mount Blanc and Monte 
liosa were also, during ti e same period, 
pushing forward; for several peaks 
easily crossed in the tiheenth century 
had become impracticable in the eight
eenth. There exists, moreover, a map 
of the neighborhood of the Grimsel, 
drawn in 1740 by a doctor of Lucerne, 
and when Agassiz, in 1815, compared 
this map with the glaciers of the 
Aar, lie found that they had ad
vanced a full kilometi r—that is to 
say, their lower extremities were that 
much farther down the valley. Less than 
forty years ago the great Aletscb glacier, 
■which of late lias so wofully waned, 
was waxing in portentous fashion. It 
uprooted trees and threw down Looses 
which had stood for generations. The 
times when glaciers gain ground live 
long in the memories of the mountain
eers of the Alps; for tradition and 
history, tell of waxing glaciers which 
push belore them masses at snow so 
vast as to overwhelm villages, destroy 
human lives, and sweep away flocks and 
herds. People are still living in Swit
zerland who retain a vivid recollection of 
the terrible time, some sixty-five years 
ago, when the swelling glaciers thrust 
before them such heaps of snow and 
rubbish that meadows wore devastated, 
woods cut down, dwellings buried, and 
their inmates smothered, and goat
herds starved to death in their lints. 
Another like period was that between 
lli08 and Kill. In Canton Grants alone 
hundreds of acres of forest and meadow 
land were wasted by glaciers and ava
lanche. In August, 1585, the sudden 
forward movement of a glacier de
stroyed a herd of cattle in the Val di 
Tuorz (Graubunilen), burying them so 
deeply that their bodies were never seen 
again. On December 27, 1819, the vil
lage of Kanila, in the Valais, was de
stroyed by a Gletcber-lawine (glacier 
avalanche). Almost every building the 
village contained was cither over
whelmed and crushed or lifted bodily 
upward anil thrown on one side. Mill- 
stones went spinning through the air like 
cannon balls; balks of timber were shot 
into a wood a mile above the village; 
the dead bodies of nine were found hun
dreds-of yards from their pastures; and 
the church spire was sent thing into a 
distant meadow, like tan arrow from a 
bow. In 185.5 began that long retro
grade movement which seems only now 
to be approaching its term. Twenty- 
live years ago the two great Chamounlx 
glaciers appeared to be in a fair way 
lor reaching the chalets that stand near 
the terminal moraine; and then they 
stopped and have gone back ever since. 
The shrinkage, though neither simul
taneous nor equal, has beengeneral anil 
remarkable, and produces a decided and 
not altogether desirable change to the 
aspect of many Alpine valleys, 
beautiful little Ito.senlaue glacier, which 
twenty years ago gleamed among,the 
dark pine woods and green pastures of 
the Keichenbach valley, lias utterly dis
appeared. leaving behind it an unsight
ly moraine of rocky fragments. In 18.57 
the Rhone glacier reached as far as the 
bridge near the Glcteh Hotel; now it is 
close upon a mile a wav, and wanes year 
by year. The Swiss A]pin< Club, among 
its other good works, causes to be built 
every summer iu front of the glacier a 
little mound of stones qxninted black. 
These mark the glacier's backward 
progress, anil show that .from 1834 to 
1883 it shrank at, the .rate of from 
twenty to seventy metenua year. But 
a retrograde movement off the previous 
ten years .was much greater, ami we 
may even now be on the swe of a move
ment in advance. Vcnetz attributed the 
alterations which lie was itlie first to 
make known, if not to discover, to va
riations in temperature; am! albeit the 
climate of Furope has not ichanged in 
historic times, and the world's rainfall 
is always the same, here .arc,dry years 
and wet yeats, and it was thoqght that 
after a rainy, winter glaciers waved, and 
that after a i  roughly one they waned. 
But. :is Prof. Forel has lately shown, 
this theory dm i not accord with facts. 
The (irindclwald Pfarrbuek contains a 
record of the m zvements of tlie glacier 
For three centuries, and this record 
dearly proves that glaciers advancctind 
t» 'treat uver peri* ds which are measured 
bp decades. A glacier wane* ,or waxes 
continuously for ten, fifteen or often 
forty.yean,: for ea tally long periods it 
may return stationary, but it never 
goer fonviu/l one j car and back the 
next Thu* betwcun 1.540 and 1575 the 
GrituJeiwald glacter.recedod; from 1.575 
to 1602 it advanced: front 1502 ha 1(120 
it remainedxintiomup : 1703 marked a 
maximum of advance. 1720a maximum 
of retreat; the next tv on tv-three years 
was a period of grow lib. the following 
forty years of r&trogresvion. From 1770 
to 1788 the movement vv*-f reversed. In 
1819 an other period of progression set 
in, the saute in 1810, mu’ tlie present 
cycle of waning begun in 1855.— l.omlun 
Spectator.

—The following hots made before 
election still remain unpaid: About 
000,000 sweet lives. Si vi ral hundred 
thousand necks. Nearly lMKtO.ooo 
boots. Almost 8,000,000 ohanv-os of 
salvation. And about $!OC',000.(/*K),<X>0 
that were bet but not put up.— Bt. Do a is 
O  ilic.

A. T r u e  S t o r y  o r  t h e  W a r  T h a t  S u rp a a ee*
Many Old Fictions*

“ Too Strange Not To Bo True,”  
wrote Lady Fullerton, when she desired 
a title for her novel which should dis
tantly express her ideas on the subject 
•>f improbability. “ Too Absurd Not to 
Have Happened,”  might be the watch
word of the humorist, who knows very 
well that the incongruities of daily life 
xre far more remarkable than anything 
he is likely to invent. I used to think 
that Cornelius O’Dowd’s story of the 
enthusiastic old lady who sent an enor
mous pin-cushion to Garibaldi in 
prison was a delightful piece of son- 
sense that must have emanated from 
the writer’ s brain. I dare say now 
that she really did send it, and a pair 
of silk eoverc'd toilet bottles to match.

Some time ago 1 chaiiced iu conver
sation to allude to one of the charities 
practiced during the civil war by a few 
ladies in Philadelphia, who were in the 
habit of sending food anil clothing to 
the Southern prisoners at Fort Dela
ware. Those were days when the most 
simple necessaries of life had risen to 
an enormous value, and the shoes, 
stockings and flannels, to say nothing 
of tobacco, pickles and jellies, all cost 
more than it was pleasant to contem
plate. Thanks to the unfailing courtesy 
and kindness of the Federal oflicers, 
these offerings, though sent by (South
ern sympathizers, were always safely 
delivered to the sick and wounded 
prisoners, who watched for them 
with a grateful eagerness that well re
paid the trouble and cost. Speaking 
of these things, a lady who had list
ened with great attention now claimed 
for herself a similar work of mercy.

“ But we used to semi our boxes to 
our own soldiers at Libby prison,”  rhe 
said, with a gentle assumption of su
perior patriotism that I could not suf
ficiently admire, though doubting 
greatly that it had ever been worth 
their while to risk their goods on such 
a perilous and uncertain journey. 
“ VYThy, I remember,”  she went on, 
“ how wc used to spend hours and hours 
making pocket pin cushions.”

“ Pocket pin cushions!”  I repeated 
faintly.

“ Yes,”  she said, with tender aud true 
feminine sympathy for distress. “ The 
poor fellows had not even a place to 
put their pins.”

I answered nothing. Garibaldi and 
his tribute melted into insignificance 
before this thoughtful charity. Those 
who recollect the condition of our cap
tured soldiers, the starved and ragged 
prisoners of a starved and ragged ene
my—those who remember them when 
released, who heard their statements, 
or who even saw the highly sensational 
photographs of gaunt and haggard 
skeletons that circulated freely through 
the country—can perhaps appreciate 
the grimness of the joke—fit for the 
pages of “ Death’ s Jest Book” —that 
these fevered, desperate, dying men 
“ bail no place to put their pins.” —Lip- 
pincolt's Magazine.

---------»
All for CO Cents-

Mr. E. C. Walker, Editor “ Track and 
Road,”  The Spirit o f  the. Times. New York, 
after an exhaustiv (-Interview with all lead
ing horsemen, stablemen, sportsmen, driv
ers and breeders of horses of the country, 
states that St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain- 
cure, will do all that is claimed for It in the 
cure of aches, pains, and Buffering in man 
and beast.

yuan* Men, Read Thl*.
Tins Voltaic Bx l t Co., of Marshall, Mich., 

offer to »eud their celebrated K L tcm o-V o l 
taic Belt and other Electric A i-cu an ces  
on trial for 80 days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred tre nbles. Also for rheu
matism,neuralgia,paralysis and inuuy oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as 30 days’ trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

It Is the manufacturing chemist wh*
always ha* a retort ready.—Lowell C 'ow- 
imr.

A.M .V aUOHAn, Editor of the “ Greenwich 
R e  view,’ ’Greenwich,O., writes: “ Last Janu
ary I met with a severe accident. I used al
most every kind of salve to heal the wounds, 
which turned to running sores, but found 
nothing to do me any good till I was recom
mended H e n r y ’ s  C a r b o l i c  F a L v e . I 
bought a box, and at the end of two months 
1 was completely well. It is the best salve 
In the market.”

T o n  are over head and ears in debt be
cause you haven’t paid your hatter.

P A  T T E R X S  O F  A X Y  S IZ E .  
U N P A R A L L E L E D  O F F E R !

DE M O R E S T ’S  1 "  
T H E  B E 8 Q

O F  a l l  t h o  M n g n z i n c s .
I l l u s t r a t e d  w i t h  O r i g i n a l  f i t e e l  E n g r a v 

i n g s ,  P h o t o g r a v u r e s  a n d  O il  P i c t u r e s .
Each copv o f ••Demorest's Monthly Magazine," com

mencing with Kcvornbcr, 1H34, will contain A Coupon 
Order, entitling the holder to the selection of any pattern 
Illustrated In the fashion department in that number, In 
any of the sizes mauufactu red.

Subscriber* or Purchasers sending the Coupon with a 
two-cent stamp for p^stage.wlll receive, bv return mail, a 
complete pattern, of the size and kind they muy select, 
from the Magazine containing the order.

O N L V  T W O  D O L L A R S
pervear, Inciudihg twelve hill sized, cut patterns, o f sizes 
and kinds selected. Send subscription early, and accure 
the Solendid Holiday Number*.

Send twenty for the current number with Pattern 
Coupon and you will certainly subscribe for a year and get 
ten times its'value.
W. Jennings Deforest. Publisher, 17 E.14»hSt..NewYork.

8old by all Newsdealers and Post masters.

C T ~

M A T C H L E S S ”  -  F R A N Z  U S l

ORGANS
AWARDED

HIGHEST HONORS']
A T EVERY GREAT
WORLD’S 

EXHIBITION
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS/J 
ONLY AMERICAN ORGAN^

AWARDED SUCH AT ANY
1 0 0  S T Y L E S !
$ 2 2  to $ 9 0 0

— ff
U P R IG H T

PIANOS
G R E A T

IMPROVEMENT
PUREST, BEST 
M U S I C A L  
T O N E S  

GREATEST
ELEGANCE

A N D
DURABILITY

FOB CASH EASY PAYMENTS.RENTED.
CATALOGUES £. PRICE LISTS FREE.

•'MUSiniAN^'erUFRAI I Y REGARD THFM AS UNEQUALLED’’-THEODORE THOMAS.

R  C  A  N :  S  A N D  P I A N O S .
YHE MASON & HAMLIN C o . B O S T O NIS-.THBI.ONT CT.

It is not an observation o f natnral his
tory that a steam whistle makes a  horso 
ily.— Yonkers Oazettt-

S p e c i a l  attention o f  tho reader i »  called 
to the advertisemenfcof tho P o u l t r y  K e e p 
e r  which appeared iu our columns three 
weeks ago. This well-known journal has 

Tlie j no connection whatever witli any papier 
i running an advertisement copied verbatim 

from ours. Our former offer is still open.

N ever yet knew a gun put on trial that 
didn’t result in its discharge-

Coughs, Hoarseicesr, Sore Throat,
etc., quickly relieved by Brown’s Bron
chial Troches. A simple, effectual and 
superior remedy. Sold only in boxes.

A  woman may not tell -her age, but her 
age is less considerate. It tells on her.

Pike's Toothache Drops oure in 1 minuteJSc. 
menu’s Sulphur Simp heals and beautifies. 2Sc. 
U krm an Cohn Kemovkk kills Corns a Bunions.

A woman may be correct, in her carriage, 
and yet she may at times be a little sulky.

Ir  afflicted with Sore flvm , use Dr. Ieaao 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. &>c.

A promising young man—One who get* 
hia clothing on credit. '-C ideago Sun.

T H E  G EN ER AL M AR K ETS.

KANSAS ( ITT, November 20.

—* i some pnrts of North c'arolHin 
< amllfcs anil kerosene lamps ar..‘ st 1/ 
onsidei'od articles of luxury, n hilo 

resinous torches arc to be bad grat k.— 
St. Bouts Dost.

CATTLE—Shipping steers ..
Grass Texas...........
Native cows...........
Hutchors’ stonrs.. 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy
LitfJit.......................

WHEAT—No. 2 red.................
No. 5*.......................
Rejticted.................

■ CORN—No. 'Z mixed................
OATS—No. 2............................
RYE-N o. 2..............................
KM H-’ K—Fancy, per suck......
HAY—Large haled.................
lH’TTEK—Choio* creamery.*
CHEESE—Full cjteain.............
EGGS-Choice.........................
FORK—Hams...... ..................

Shoulders...................
Sides......... .................

LAUD...................... .............
\V( )OL—M insouri, ubh wash ini.
POTATOES—Per bu*uie 1........

ST. L o n s .
CATTLE— Shippinjr eteer*....

iRutchers’ titeers...
IWOQ9— He*'vy.............. .........
.fvHEKP—b'nJr to choice.........
*Fli< >U H—Chr.»iee......................
WHEAT—N* . 2 red................
COKN—No. 2 /nixed................
OATS—No. 2...................... ....
RYE— No. 2 . . „ ........................
B A R L E Y ..............................
IiUTTEK—^Creamery.............
PORK........................................
COTTON—MlddgiiK.................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good to  Choice__
HOGS—Parkin# and shiimirm
SHEEP—Puir tock oico ........
FLOUR-Winter wUoat..........
WHEAT—No. 2 red ...............

No. IJ........................
Ko. 2 spring...........

COHN—No. 2............................
OATS—No. 2............................
RYE. ........................................
PORK—New Me#s .................

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Export*.................
HOGS—Good to choice...........
COTTON—Middling.................
FLOUR—Ohio..........................
WHEAT-No. 2 red.................
CORN—No. 2............................
OATS—Western mixed.........
POU K -Standard mens...........
PKTitOLEUM—l ’ lilted...........

$4 75
3 05 
3 00
3 75
4 15 
3 75

41 (d> 
25 (m
2Ul,u(f& 21 (& «7*r* 

1 45 r-r> 9 O) (<', 
28 (a.
21 O.
U ,5?4<ft

35
Q’l
(A

5 50
3 75
4 :f»
2 75
3 10

75
30 Ut,
24‘ i <& 
47 <iu «n (ft
25 ((&

4 90
3 65
3 50 
4.50
4 30 
4 15

411 >4 
42* 
20

22 %

3 .50 
V 50

14
24
120
.8

il*

a (to
4 <>0 
4 55 
3 26 
3  20

70

2434
75a*11 (X) (tn 11 25 
10

% oo ah
t ;»i (oj 3 V0 On 
3 r.' or. 

W iOf\C*S On
78 W40
S! V*10 76 © 11

8 15
4 00 
4 00 
4 fit)

i'A
73̂40*25!4
51
00

« 75 ^  7 50
4 25 00 4 HO 

10 40 Oti 10 50 
2 75 & 8 00 

80 4 ®  84
M 01 51
32 GO 33 

13 00 Oh 13 25 
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New Music Books!!
TH E SONG GREETING,

By L. O. Em u i o x . F or H igh  a n d  Normal Schools. 
A o a dk iiik s , Skm 1 v a 111 km AND Co l l e g e s . A book or 
160 large octavo pages, coutalnlng82harmonized songs 
o f  tlie highest character both in words and m usic; 
also Vocal Kxerciaes and Solfeggios, aud directions for 
Vocal Culture. The publishers are coulident that this 
w ill be a most satisfactory book.

Bend cents (tho retail price) for specimen copy. >6.uo i^doxen.

CHILDREN’S SONGS
And How to Sins The m .

F o *  Common Schools. Endorsed by Christine Nils
son, Theo. Thomas and others. Any school m usic 
teacher will be at once captivated by tlie charming, 
genial character o f  tlie songs, which are 84111 number. 

By Wm. L. T omlins.
T e a c h e r ’ s L t i l l o n ,  T A o .,  SP4 .2 0  p e r d o z e n  
S c h o l a r 's  E d it ,o n ,  S O c ,. p e r  d o z c u

DOW’S COLLECTION
O f R e s p o n s e s  en d  S o n to n co s  for 

C h u rch  Serv ice .
By How ard  M. Dow .

.TtiPt the TxzoTt needed by every  choir that lms short 
anthems or sentences to  sing. A lino collection  o f  79 
such pieces, lilghlv approved by those w ho have ex 
amined it. Price, 8d cents; t7.‘Z) per dozen.

A n y book mailed for retail price.
I A ’ O.V A  H F . 1 L Y ,  C h lr a x o .

01*1 YJ2A m  I SON JL CO., lloaton.

JOHN P. LOVELL’S SONS, Boston, Mass.
Double A ction  est. 1840,

REVOLVER,
AMERICAN BULL DOG

4 4  (  1 L .  C E N T R A L  F I R E .  V U n i r t h e 4  4
W e b l e y  C e n t r a l  F i r e  C a r t r ld x e .  These Re
volvers are s t r i c t ly  tirst-clias*  In e v e r y  r e 
s p e c t ,  as In the manufacture o f them w e have paid 
close attention to  produce a revolver which for  
D U R A  111 I A T T ,  H A  P I M T l f  In F I K I N U , 
A C C U R A C Y  u n d  P E N E T R A T I O N ,  can

PRICES:
OLD. N EW,Cal,, 48

M---- fw
All Revolver* 

uiad’* with 
Hard 

Rubiier

C ATA H FIH  ELY’S
CREAM BALMmm

B & S ,
fii^FEVER

Causes nu Pain.

Relieves at Onee.

w. Thorough Treat
ment will Cure. 
Sot a Liquid nor 

j Snuff. Apply into
H A Y - F E V E R  nostrils.

I t  a  Trial. 50 cents nt DrugglstP: 
SO cents bv mail registered. Sample tiottlc by mall IU 
ients. l£LY BROTHEKS, Druggists, O wcgo, N . Y .

U.SJk.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
• .L Y D I A  E . P IN K H A M 'S  • «

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• * • L» A POSITIVE CURE FOR • * • 
A ll til oho p a in fu l C om pla in ts
♦ and W eaknesses no com m on  * 
* * * * * *  to  ou r  best * * * * * *
* * FEMALE POPULATION. * • 
Pilro $1 ! « liquid, pill or loNtng* form.

* Its purpose fs solely f o r  the legitimate healing o f  
disease aud the relief o f  tHiin. and that it does all 
it claims U* do, thousands o f  ladies can gladly testify. *
* It will e*:r« entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inllammar
tion und Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, and 
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is partictibirly adapt
ed to the Change o f  Life. * * • ........................ • * * *
• It removes Faintness.Flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relievos Weakness o f  the Stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi 
gestion. That feeling o f  hearing down, causing pain, 
and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use.
# Send stamp to Lvnn, Mass., for mmphlet. Left*n  o f  
Inquiry confidentially answered. For sale at druggists.

l23W£srn 
“ SPECIAL OFFER.’

F or above amount will forward to nny addresG, se
curely packed, o n e  ot* o u r  K u g llM li I> ou l> le  
B a r r e l ,  B r e e e h - L o a d l n g  H h o t-< «n iiH . line 
twist barrels, one box  o f  brass shells and compl- te set 
o f  cleaning and loading lmp'em< nts. t h i n s  1C> o r  
1 3  b o r o ,  a *  d e s i r e d .  Or, If preferred, will send 
C. O . I*, on receipt o f  13.00 as guarantee o f  good 
faitli. Every gun warranted. I l l u s t r a t e d  C a t a -  
l o a n e F r o e .  Address E .  £ ,  S tE N C iE H  <*i C O .v 
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M o .

Sawing Made Easy.
H0NA&CH LIGHTNING SAWING MACHINE

S E N T  O N  
a o  D A Y S ’

TRIAL

For logging camps, wood-yards, fannrrs getting out 
stovt-woon, and all sorts s t  log cutting—It is wuriviaic-rf. 
Thou*%*d' 'cdd \,rnrtu. A boy o f 1ft can saw logs r »* t  and 
r » » f .  Imimtn-T saving o f  la b a r  sn l m s u r r . Write 
for elegantly ttlustratea catalogue In ft brilliant colors, 
also brilliantly illuminated posivr inftcolorfi. A iifr » ;e .  
A B-etltn Wanted t<< ■ nutnev mn guirld j.
M03TAKCH K T O  CO., (A) HOG S la t. S t ,  C h ic.ro, 111.

I.Tte»A(tentr cun ', SELL and t»ll 
tli.. truth Mwmt Jokrs. Put your 
li«a on I'* 1'i T .nd “ ipn 1 f you uara 

frlANDAliU

1.5 TON

A C C U R A C Y  a n d  F E X K I 'K  V I ’ W V  (Wi be  'ex
celled by none. For a  P O L I C E  «»»• I I O I N E  K L *
\ O L V K I l  our Am erican bu ll Dog, 41 caliber, commends 
Itself before all others in the market, being o f  u must de
sirable size to  carry, and taking, as It does, ft very power
ful cartridge. Parties deal ring a first-class Revolver w llldo 
well to  exam ine these before purchasing one o f  another 
manufacture. A n y  R e v o l v e r  o n  th is  H at w i l l  lie  
• eat b y  m u l l ,  l io s t -p u ld ,  o u  r e c e i p t  o f  p r i c e .  Our goods are exactly  as represented.

TOP SNAP
PUT. JULY 27.1883.

We began business 

yearn ago,

CHAMPION
SINGLE BARREL

SHOT CUN.
It hwithe C F .L F H IC  A T F 1 I  

T O P  U N A  1* A C T I O N ,  w hirl
nt once com mends itself before 

all others. Differing
from all other 
snap single b reed  
loaders, in having

tocec

LOOK 1
This gun can be  opened only on the half cocit, and as an additional 

convenience and safeguard against accidents, 11A H  T H E  R E -  
U O U 5 D 1 R O  L O C K , ensuring perfect safety, for  as soon as the gun 
Is tired the hammer is thrown back to the half cock , or  safety catch, 
where it remains until it is  fu ll cocked  ready for tiring. W ith all the Im
provements to be  found In our Top Snap and Side Snap Guns we unhesitating
ly claim them  (for  tine workmanship, convenience o f  manipulation, hard amt 
close shooting, durability, and beauty o f  finish,) to  be  far superior to  any any single breech loader hav 
single breech-loading gun  th at has ever been produced In this country. I lug the nam m or ou the »ide.

JOHN P. L O V E L L ’S SONS, Boston, Mass.

Itlie. hammer in tin 
cen tero f the frame, 
and not on the side, 
thus p re v t fiillu u  
th e  l lu b l l l t y  o l  
.inInning f i r e ,  by 
striking ft d i r e e l  
b l o w  fu ll in tin  
center o f  the cap, 

which is impossible todow itb

THE “LOVELL” ROLLER SKATE.
L A T E S T

AND 
E E S T .

W A G O N  S C A L E S .
B«a  ti Bor. Tare Beam. Ft eight 
Paid Free Price Lint. Evervfilie.
AdOr.-. JOKES OF BINGHAMTON,

____________ I .N G H A M T O N ,  N . Y .

R. U. AW ARE
THAT

Lorillard’s CL’mar Plug
bearing a red tin tag; t.'*t LoHlland’ft Hose Leaf fine cut; thk't Lori 1 lard*» 

5 t » T  C l ip p in g " ,  and that Lor!ilarri*i ,«n uM »,ftre 
aud cheapest, ^uaUyr considered I

Another great improvement has been 
made in the** LOVELL”  Skate, viz : Ily 
simply inserting a key through holes 

ude IU the Ibot-boanl to the head o f tho 
\ tension screw, and hy turning to tho 

right or left, the spring 
maybe made lighter wtilT, 
as the skater may desire.

GENUINE BOXWOOD 
WHEELS.

E B O N IZ E D  W O O D S .
Extra Leather Sti aps.

PATENT BUCKLES.

C/3
Sim plicity and Strength are its twoprom inent feature*. Ono trial has convinced every ono interested o f  Its 

superiority over  all Holler Skates on tlio marker, and Uink managers have adopted this Skate a fter  thorough 
comparison w ith others. It is  so constructed as to avoid wear on such parts iih becom e louse in  other skates, 
thereby avoiding the disagreeable noise so com m on in llinks. The tension springs w e use always bring tho 
trucks'back In a  central line to  the Skate, which is a great advantage over the rubber cushion com m only 
used; the great objection  to  rubber being that after using a short time thetrucks becom e set to  the right or  
left, and require rcnewlngconatantly. Patrons o f  Uinks will appreciate this very important advantage. Tho 
taring o f  Rink Managers in repairs has been the greatest recommendation o f  this Skate. Men<l II c e n t *  l a  
st imi>K lo t-  1» e g o  c a t a l o g u e  o f  I f  o i l e r  NkutCM, O u n » ,  H ii l c s ,  R e v o l v e r * ,  A i r  R i f le * ,  l ’ o i l e e  
b(MNU, H u g s It in  C o a ls ,  E l f .

THE “ LOVELL”  ALL CLAMP and HALF CLAMP ROLLER SKATE.
SOM ETH ! NC
NEW !

The above cuts 
r e p r e s e n t  the |
It styles » f  the 

M  „  “ 1 .0 V E L L ”
R O L L E R  S K A T E ,  showing p a rticu la rly  ou r  new  
and im portant improvement Whereby the tension on tho 

rollers can be  made light or stiff-, to suit tlie w e ig h t or 
deulre o f tho skater.

T h l "  v e r y  N e c e ««a ry  Im p ro v e m e n t can  bo  
found on n o  o th e r  S k a te .

W e challenge the world to  produce its equal for ease o f  
manipulation, strength and beauty o f  finish.

bend O cents in si amps fo r  large Illustrated Catalogue, 
c o n t a in in g  lu l l  i l z c  e n g r a v in g s .

P R I C E ,  N ic k e l  P la t e d  a n d  P o l i s h e d ,  9 6 .

JOHN P. LOVELL'S SONS,

COLT’S REPEATING RIFLE.
A Great Offer 1 JZSsSttmm *----

Calibre, 44.
Lenglhof Barrel,25J.; in .1 

Number of Shots,15. Weight, 8;V lbs.
Factory Price, $27.00. Our Price, 320.00.

On receipt o f  Twenty Dollars we will send this Rifle, together with lO O  C E H T R A L  F I R E  R F *  
J .O V I I A U I .K  O A K T H IIM 1 K M . a n d  »  W A T K K P K O O F  (  A X V 1 I I  A H E , i 'v a rely I,os "  t?  
any express office in the United States or Canada.

This lllfle takes the 44 Central Fire Cartrhlge containing 40 grains powder, being the same Cartridge that 
fsused in the a\ fncheater Uitie aud Colt Frontier B cvolver. M ead «  cent* In Muniub to r  C atiilouue o t  

D im s  PiHtold, e t c
R E A R  T i l l * -  O urs la on e o f  the oldest U un IIoiiMes In A n ie rie n -E a tn b lta h e d  1 8 t O .  

O u r goods a r e  e x a c t ly  in  rep resen ted . Y o u  can  Mend y o u r  ordern to iim w ith o u t fe a r  o f  
being sw indled. W e  h ave de alt limienfly w ith  o u r  eust«»iiierM du ring the p » « t  4 4  vearnt  
mid w e  r e f^ r  w'lth p lea su re  to nn y la rg e  gun house In this cou ntry. I f  fu r th e r ‘refer*  
enee Is de sire d , w r ite  u s und w e  « u o  Mend y o u  the na m e o f  Morne one In y o u r  nelgh bor- 
ho«id w ith  w h om  w e  do business.

JOHN P. LO VELL’S SONS, B O S TO N . MASS.
It is a well-known fact that most o f the 

I Borse and Cattle Powder sold in this cou li
l t  ry is worthless; that Bheridan'i Condi- 
Ition Powder is absolutely pure and very 
I valuable. N o th in g : o n  E a r t h  w il l  
| m a k e  hen:4 la y  l ik e  S h e r ir ia n ’rt
I C o n d it i o n  P o w d e r .  Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint o f  food.

MAKE HENS LAY
It Mill also prevent and cur©

I ^  | ^  |^| ^  L  E  R  A  (>,lolcrm’ 4 ° .  Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for

breeders’ use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.20. Circulars sent FREE.
Also furnished in large cans, for 

L 8. JOHNSON A  CO., Boston, Mass.

ITCHING PILES .
*ympton»" — Moisture, Intensei« E l f l  a ■  m  Fympfoma — Moisture, intense 

“ f M H i  i  1 1 ^  itching, moat, nt night.
A  M A II^ S W A llf t ’SOINTW^T »°re ccre.
It  1, E Q U A L L Y 'EFT'ICXCIOTlS In CCKIXG A l.t, 

~  1 * ‘ 1 * auclt as Pimples, Blotches, Hash,
l\ T  Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, no mnt- 

K g J L lL J L L v  ter how obstinate or  long standing. 
n T C T ?  A e r o  Box, by mall, fiOv. Da. 

JLP S-VATNR A Son , Phi In.,
^  Pa. S uidbj Druggists.

Revolvers 
Rifles. 

Eta*

CONSUMPTION.i have a positive remedy for the above disease; bv it# 
MM thousands o f  casesol t he vr»r«t kind und of long 
etandlna have been cured. I ndeed, so strong Is in v faith 
in its efficacy,that 1 will send TWO BOTTLKS FREE 
together with a Va I.l’ ARI,ETREATTSK on thledlsetwe 
IC‘ .tu»jr suiT^rer. Give nxiireseand P O. uddr es.

DAL P. A . SLOCUM, Ml Pearldu, New York,

$250
A  M O N T H . Agents Wanted. DO l»csi 
selling artl* In the world. 1 sample FR EE . 
Address .1 AY IJLtoNSON, D ktkoit, M iuu.

HOMES. For Yonng Men and Women. 
Thorough and practical In- 

•truclion given b y n u il ln  Hook keep- 
Baslness Forms. Arithmetic, Sh<*rt-hand, etc. 

Terms moderate. Pend stamp for pamphlet U> U. U 
8. B 1 SIN i OLLKUF,. Buffat-). Si. \

BRYATT4 $TnATT0H’s l : : ” ‘^ . f ^
8t. I^ui«,AIo Mudeiits yearly. Yeung men taught Book- 
ketping, 8iion'!)and,peuaumshi(a sad ssiatcd to poutioua

PATCMTC Hand-Book FREE.
I H I  E ll  1 0 ,S a h !?_ Ai ' i .  “ L'ST;-
HAI!?
$65

Patent Afct’ya, W ashington, D.0,
1HffS d  Waves sent <\o.D.anywhere.WhoTe> 

F^sale A lletnll.Price-list/rre. lioodsgtiamn- teod. BX JBmman 187Wabash av̂ Ob
A  M O N T H  a n d  b o a r d  for B live Y onng 
Men o r _ L a d ^ ^  each county. Address

'  F . W . ZUCG 

A . N. K .-d I).

Ch ic ag o , Illinois. 

No. lOfttfl
I ?  I1K N  W R I T I N G  T O  A D V F R T IS K R H . 

sa y  j  
kU paper*

H^eafte say you saw the Advertise u b u i  io

*

i \
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THE INTERIOR

Secretary Teller Presents His An
nual Report on Interior 

Affairs.

Many Matters o f  Interest to the Peo
ple in General Briefly Pre

sented.

W ashington , D. C., November 27.—The 
Secretary of the Interior has submitted his 
annual report. Appended is the principal 
portion of the report :

Departm ent  of  tu b  In terior , | 
W ash in g to n , November 527,1884. |

? It affords me groat satisfaction in iny third 
and last report to be ablo to say that the past 
year has been one of peace mnong the Indi
ans, and that no outbreaks have occurred. 
All the tribes are at peace with each ether 
and with their white neighbors. During1 the 
past year new buildings have been erected 
at soveral o f the agencies lor the accommo
dation of the children in the boarding 
schools. Five new boarding schools and 
twelve new day schools have been added to 
the list o f schools in successful operation. 
’There are now eighty-one boarding- schools, 
seventy-six day schools, and six industrial or 
manual labor schools under Government 
control. Fourteen boarding and four day 
schools are supplied with teachers and other 
employes, by some one o f the various relig
ious denominations, the Government paying 
n stipulated price for the care and education 
o f  the children therein. This course has 
been necessitated by lack o f  sufficient ap
propriations to provide for all the children 
wiiling to receive an education. The amount 
paid is somewhat less than the average cost 
per capita o f children maintained in Govern
ment schools. There are also twenty-three 
schools maintained by churches and associa
tions without expense to the Government, 
and to tho support o f which the Govern
ment contributes nothing. Three new in
dustrial schools havoflboen completed and 
put into successful operation during the last 
year. One at Chilocco, Indian Territory, with 
u capacity for over 150 children; one at Law- 
reneo, Kansas, with a capacity for 300 chil
dren; and one at Genoa, Nebraska, with a 
capacity l’or J50. The Cnolooco school was 
opened January last, and although its capac
ity was only rated at 150 children, its average 
attendance has been 188. The Genoa school 
is situated on the old Pawnee reservation in 
Nebraska, was opened in February last with 
an attendance of 140 Sioux. The boys have 
cultivated six acres o f  potatoes, several 
acres of garden truck, 140 acres of corn, and 
aixty acres of oats, and assisted lu making 
'♦rick and other work about the place. The 
completion o f  tho buildiugs at Lawrence, 
Kan., was delayed by the cold weather as 
well as delay in the payment of the contract
or; the First Comptroller holding that the 
the money intended for that purpose was not 
available, Congress authorized the use o f the 
appropriation as lirst intended, and the work 
was resumed. The buildings, however* were 
not completed until in July, too late to com
mence school for the season. Seven boys, 
transfer red from Chilocco to Lawrence, and 
mnder direction o f  the Superintend out of 
Farming, and one white laborer, cultivated 
-about one hundred and t wenty acres o f corn, 
oats and millet, several acres o f potatoes, 
•io.. and have helped erect a barn and other 

(buildings. The school was open lor the fall 
term with an .attendance o f one hundrod, 
which will be increased to three hundred. 
A new school building has been erected at 
\lbuquorque, N. M., intended to accommo- 
ate about one hundred and fifty children, 
j'tider the provisions for the placing o f  In

dian children in industrial schools in States, 
at an expense not to exceed f  167 per capita, 
fivo hundred and sixty-tlvo children have 
been placed In schools from the following 
States: Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa, Illinois, 
Indiana, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Ten
nessee, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Quito a 
number of Indian children, who have had 
some training In manual labor schools, have 
been placed in private families, mainly from 
Carlisle and Hampton. It is believed that 
hereafter quite a number may bo placed in 
private families from Genoa and Lawrence.

ITEMS. 1883 1884 In-
creas

Training schools, Carlisle, 
Forest Grove, etc............. 3 i 3

Pupils in tniinina schools. 010 1,195 585
Boarding' schools on or

near reservations............. 78 83 4
Pupils in such schools...... 4.407 5,034 027
Children placed in various 

schools throughout the 
country.............................. 122 579 457

Day schools........................... 117 128 11
Total number o f  day pupils 5,102 5,180 84
Total number o f boarding 

pupils................................. 6,808 1,669

$3,780,400. I  again submit Che statement 
showing the amout dm» at the close o f  the
flseal year 1885. Statements showing amounts 
which should have been appropriated up to 
January B0, 18&5, to fulfill educational pro
visions o f  the treaties o f various Indian
tribes:

An Exhaustive Review of Indian Affaire- 
Public Land Matters, and Various 

Recommendations, j

It lifts been the groat object o f the Depart
ment in dealing with the Indian to make him 
self-supporting. When an Indian youth has 

> been taught to lA)or he is self-supporting, if 
an opportunity is presented to him to secure 

-employment. One great difficulty met with 
is, that when the young o f both sexes return 
to the agency there is no remunerative em
ployment for them. They lack capital to 

• open and cultivate a farm, and if they have 
acquired a trade, they ilnd no employment 

Kif that character. It is as necessary that 
nomc employment should be secured for 
them as it is to teach them to labor. An In- 
-dian educated at Government expense should 
mot be allowed rations but should recoive en
couragement to labor by donations o f stock, 
implements o f  agriculture, etc., and then be 
compelled to take care of himself. He has 
the knowledge that enables him to make a 
living. Give him an opportunity, and if he 
fails, let him give way to those of his race 
who will work and liVe. If however, the In
dian boy or girl prefer to go out among the 
whites as a laborer, the Government should 
encourage and aid them to do so. A little 
money expended In that way will save alarge 
amount that otherwise must ho expended in 
their support. It ought to bo the primary 
•object o f our dealings with the Indian to 
make him dependent on himself, 
and not on the Government: throw 
him on his own resources with 
such aid only as is occasionally need
ed and as honesty and good faith on our part 
demanded. All educated Indians should be 
citizens o f the United States, and I suggest 
that those whd shall complete the regular 
course at tho several manual-labor schools 
be given citizenship, without their incurring 
the risk o f a forfeiture of their interest in 
cither tribal lands or tribal funds.

M AN U AL-!.AIIO K  SCHOOLS FOR CH ILD REN .
The greatest agency for the civilization o f 

the Indian is the manual-labor school. In
deed, I do not think 1 shall be far out o f  the 
way if I say the only agency for that purpose 
is tho manual-labor school. In former re
ports I have gone Into the question at con
siderable length. While the argument is by 
wo moans exhausted, it does not seem profit
able to discuss a question now admitted by 
all fair-minded men to have passed beyond 
t he domain o f  speculation or doubt. The his
tory o f a few manual-labor schools estab
lished for the education o f  Indian children 
lias demonstrated their f^roat value, and that 
it is only necessary to multiply their number, 
eo as to include all the Indian, children o f  
school age, to forever set at rest the question 
o f  “ what shall be done with the Indians?" 
An honest compliance on the part o f  the 
Government with the conditions of the treat
ies with the various tribes concerning 
ctohools will substantially provide all the 
schools required for the education o f  all the 
children or school ago whose attendance we 
can hope to secure. The amount due under 
the various treaties to the several tribes 
l>orein named, I gave last yearns amounting 
to the total sum of $3,759,400. The
amount now due after deducting
all appropriations for school purposes 
is $4,(K«,700. This money is now duo. A large 
part of the money so agreed to bo paid was 
in consideration o f land ceded to the Gov
ernment by the Indians. It Is not a gratuity, 
)»u! n debt .due 1 he Indians, incurred by the 
Government on its own motion, and not at 
the request o f the Indians. It is true that 
the debt is due to dependent and weak peo
ple who have but little disposion to complain 
o f  the nog loot o f the Governmentto Xu limits 
obligation and are wanting in ability to com
pel the performance thereof; yet their weak
ness and lack o f disposition to complain 
-ought to stimulate the Government to sa
credly perform all t ti • * provisions o f  treaties 
providing for the education and advance
ment o f these people. Not only a direct ro- 
ffard for our plighted faith demands this, but 
our interest also demands it.

In my last, annual report I called attention 
to  the various treaties providing for the edu
cation of Jiuliuu child ion. I submitted a 
f.tateinent for the sum required to fulfill 
such treaties. It appears that there was due 
ui the close o f the fiscal year 1884 the sum of

In my former reports I have recommended 
the disarming of tho Indians. I desire to 
again call attention to the subject. I again 
desire to call attention to tho necessity for* 
legislation for the punishment o f crimes on 
the Indian reservations. Since my last re
port the Supreme Court of the United States 
decided in the ease o f “ Kxparte Crow Dog,” 
indicted for murder, that the District Court 
of Dakota was without jurisdiction, when the 
crime was committed on tho reservation by 
on e ‘Indian against another. I f  oflenses of 
this character cannot be tried in the courts 
of the United States, there is no tribunal in 
w hich the crime o f murder can be punished. 
Minor offenses may bo punished t hrough the 
agency o f the "court oi Indian offenses,'* but 
it will'hardly do to leave the punishment of 
the crime o f murder toh  tribunal that exists 
only by the consent o f  the Indians o f the 
reservation. If the murderer Is left to be 
punished according to tho old Indian custom 
it becomes the duty o f  the next of kin to 
avenge the death o f his relative by either 
killing the murderer hr some one of his kins
men. The laws of the State or Territory 
wherein the reservation is situated ought to 
be extended over the reservation, and tho 
Indians should bo compelled to obey such 
law s and be allowed to claim tho protection 
thereof.

COURT OF IN D IAN  OFFENSES.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs, under 

my direction, in 1883, established, a tribunal 
for the punishment of crimes among Indians 
on their reservations, and entitled a "Court 
of Indian Offenses." Experience has demon
strated the groat value of this tribunal in 
maintaining order on the reservation. Whore 
the courts have been organized the benefi
cial effects thereof have been apparent, not 
only in maintaining order, but in teaching 
the Indian to roe pec t the rights and property 
of his fellows. The agent at tho Umatilla 
Agency. Oregon, says: The court has worked 
admirably, and made radical changes, espec
ially among the young men o f tho tribe, for 
the better, as all disorders or offenses that 
come before the Judge here are inexorably 
punished.

LEASIN G  O F  IN D IA N  LANDS.
In my last report I called attention to the 

occupation o f certain Indian reservations by 
stockmen with their herds, under arrange
ment made with the Indians. I dcclinod to 
treat these arrangements as leases made on 
the part o f  the Indians, but did treat them 
as licences on the part o f the Indians recog
nized by section 2117 of tho Devised Statutes.
I do not understand that the parties so occu-
?tying these lands with the consent o f  the 
lidians arc there in violation o f  law, but 

their condition is not a satisfactory one 
either to themselves or the Department. 
The Department in allowing them to remain 
reserved the right to put them off o f  such 
reservation, notwithstanding such permit or 
license, if the Department considered it 
necessarv to do so in the interest o f the In
dians. How far the Government may disre
gard the license so given by the Indians is a 
question that need not be discussed until it 
is presented, but should the Department 
attempt such exclusion against the wishes of 
the Indians, it would certainly lead to trouble. 
The amount paid for such privileges is under
stood to be two cents per acre for lands 
so occupied. This amount is not a fair com
pensation at this time for the use of such 
lands, or for at least a considerable portion 
thereof. Much of the land so occupied could 
be leased at from four to six cents per acre. 
The Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians at- 
tempted to lease 3,887,880 acres o f  their re
servation, leaving unoccupied by stockmen 
about 430,000 acres. From tho lands so occu
pied by stockmen the Arapahoes and Chey
ennes received last year tw o cents per acre, 
amounting to $77,357.80, or an average of 
$12.33 per capita. As it is believed that this 
reservation might bo leased at from four to 
six cents per acre, the amount may be in
creased to $24.66 or $30.90 per capita. It is be
lieved that the cattlemen will very readily 
consent to double or treble tho price now 
paid if they can have some assurance that 
they will not be disturbed at tho whim or 
caprice o f the Indians. 'The amount now 
received. $12.33 per capita, is quite sufficient, 
if the Department could control its payment 
to the Indians to aid very materially in their 
support and civilization. A family o f  five 
persons would recoive $61.65 per annum 
at two cents per acre. At. six cents 
per aero the amount realized would 
go far toward their support with
out • further aid from the Government. 
Other tribes also have good grazing lands 
that might be leased at'profitable rates, leav
ing the Indians a sufficient quantity of land 
for their own use, either for agriculture or 
grazing. Some legislation should he had on 
the subject to enable the Government to de
mand and receive for the Indians the full 
value for the occupation of their lands, and 
to prevent conflicts between rival claimants 
holding such licenses or privileges. Such 
occupants are not on the reservation in vio
lation of law if they have the consent of the 
Indians; yet should tljeir conduct be such as 
to convince the department that their pres
ence is injurious to the Indians, it is quite 
difficult to say what would bo the result of 
an attempt on the part'of the Department to 
remove them if the Indians continue to con
sent to their remaining. While there can be 
no objection to allowing tho Indians 
o f the Indian Torritory to lease their 
lands for grazing purposes, there is a serious 
objection to allowing the Indians on reserva
tions outside o f the Indian Territory to lease 
lands valuable for agricultural purposes for 
the purposes of grazing only. If the reser
vation is larger than is required for the use 
of the Indians ocupying it there should be a 
reduction thereof, and all that is not needed 
for the use o f the Indians shoukl be opened 
to settlement. The time has passed when 
large and valuable tracts of land fit 
for agriculture can be held by Indians for 
either hunting or grazing lands to the ex
clusion of actual settlers. With valuable 
agricultural and pastoral lands in quantities 
far beyond his wants or ability to make use
ful, he is a beggar and dependent upon the 
Government: and when the Governmen fails 
to make suitable appropriation for his sup
port, he is brought to the verge o f starva
tion. Left to himself, ho will continue in 
this wretched condition until the vices of 
savage life shall destroy his race. His de
struction will not be speedy, but will cer
tainly come unless he can be induced to 

, adopt tho civilization of tho age, which ho 
has until recently scorned. At no time in 
the history of our intercourse with the In
dians’ have they shown a greater desire to 

i abandon their savage life, than during the 
past year. They arc asking for stock cattle,

! and declare their willingness to take c ure o f 
I them if furnished, and very generally pro- 
| fess a willingness to do whatever is required 
I o f them in order to become self-supporting. 
I In my last report I recommended that all the 

appropriation* not made under th© yrovi-

siomfcof Areaty stipulation* idiot; Id be placed 
•t tbedi*po«fl o f  the department to be dis
tributed as the necessities and wagts of the 
Indians demand. Another year’s ex
perience and observation has strength
ened my views on this question, 
and I believe if tho non-treaty appro-
Selutions wore placed at the disposal o f  the 

epartment to be distributed at the discre
tion o f tho Secretary o f the Interior there 
would be less complaints about starving In 
(Bans, and that much good might be done by 
tiling such appropriations to assist those In
dians who show the greatest disposition to 
become self-supporting.

CASH ANNUITIES TO INDIANS.
In my last report I called attention to the 

practice of paying to Indians cash us interest 
on the funds hold in trust by the Govern
ment. In some Instances tho Indians are ca
pable of receiving and expending such sums 
o f  money in a judicious way, but in most 
cases tho money so paid to them is wasted 
and often worse than wasted. Snell pay
ments should bo made in stock cattle, agri
cultural implements, or by the erection of 
suitable dwelling houses for those willing to 
occupy and live in such houses. Wherever 
the Indian is capable of caring for this money 
duo him, it should be paid to him in cash; but 
he will never care for it properly until he has 
beon taught to labor ami Ims'learned the 
value of money by earning it.

IN D IA N  HOMESTEADS.
The Indian appropriation act for the cur

rent your ordains a provision allowing the 
Indians to avail themselves of tho homestead 
law, and appropriates $1,000 to aid the In
dians in making selections o f such home
steads. The provision is but temporary, and 
should be made permanent. Much complaint 
has been made on behalf o f the Indians, es
pecially in California, that unscrupulous 
whit© men have pre-empted lands in the oc
cupation o f Indians, and in some eases where 
the lands were occupied for Indian village 
farms boforothe cession o f California to tile 
United States, in order to save to these In
dians the lands in their actual possession, I 
ordered the Commissioner 'of the General 
Land Office to refuse to recoive tilings on 
lands in the actual possession o f Indians.

The General Land Office.
Tho report o f the Commissioner o f  the Gen

eral Land Office shows that sales, entries and 
selections of public land under various acts 
o f  Congress embrace 26,834,041.(13 acres, and 
o f  Indian lands 697,128.97, aggregating 27,531,- 
170, an increase over the year 1883 o f  8,101,- 
1517.20. The receipts tor disposal o f public 
lands arc $11,840,903.07; Indian lands, $938,- 
137.26, or a total o f  $12,779,130,30, an increase 
over that of 1883 of $1,073384.68, to which is 
to be added $10,276.76 received for certified 
copies of records, making a total o f $12,789,- 
405.09. The Commissioner reports the total 
number o f entries, etc., to be as follows: 
Tho total number o f entries and tilings made 
during the year is 288,832, aggregating 40,625,- 
000 acres, an increase o f  00,724 over the year 
o f  1883 and 128,53-Sovcr 1882. The total number 
o f  the entries and filings posted during the 
year is 327,186. These entries and tilings con
stituted claims o f record awaiting comple
tion and adjudication. The increase in num
ber of claims-posted in 1884 is 75,601 over the 
year 1883 and 131,049 over the year 1883. 

PRE-EM PTIONS.
Twentv-one thousand two hundred and 

eighty-six pre-emption entries wore made 
during the year, embracing area o f 3,206,095.- 
86 acres; 11,012 ex-parte cases were approved 
for patents and 352 contested eases w ere de
cided, the patented and decided cases involv
ing 1,725,000 acres. The number of eases un
decided June 30, 1884, was 17,911. an increase 
of the number in arrears o f  4,854 contested 
and ex-parte cases. The number of pre
emption filings made during the year was 
51.641. which, at 160 acres each, would cover 
8,282.580 acres.

R E P E A L  OF THE PRE-EM PTIO N  L A W .
The Commissioner again recommends the 

repeal o f the pre-emption law. fie  8 ay 8:
I renew previous recommendations for the 

repeal o f the pre-emption law. In ray last 
annual report I pointed out the absence of 
any utility of the pre-emption system fo ra  
legitamate appropriation of the public lands 
by actual settlers, as the homestead system 
contains a sufficient pre-emption feature, 
and a double system is not required. Econ
omy o f administration alone suggests such 
repeal, while the great abuses flowing from 
the illegal acquisition of land titles by ficti
tious pre-emption entries, and the exactions 
made upon bona tide settlers, who ure often 
obliged to buy off such claims in order to 
get access to public lands, render tho appeal, 
in my judgment, a mat tor o f  public neces
sity.

Pre-emption claims are filed when no inten- 
tention of perfecting entries exist, but the 
Ullegod claim is held for speculation, or as a 
cover for denuding hind of its timber. The 
average proportion o f  entries to filings is less 
than one-half. In case o f  entries actually 
made, it is found that tho most valuable tim- ] 
ber lands and large areas o f agricultural and 
grazing lands arc entered in fictitious names 
or t»y persons employed for the purpose, and 
the lands thus pass into speculative holdings, 
or holdings in large quantities for permanent 
control. Coal lauds, tho Government price 
o f  which Is $10 and $20 per aero, are illegally 
obtained in the same manner at the minimum 
price of non-mineral lands. The Govern
ment loses the difference in price, while a loss 
to the general public lies in the increased 
price o f the coal product in consequence of 
the control o f tho coal fields, which in this 
way Is aceuired and held with a compara
tively small outlay o f capital. The result is 
equally true as to timber lands. Experience 
has demonstrated that an effective remedy 
for these evils can only be found in the re
peal o f the laws under which they arise. The 
difficulty of protecting the public lands from 
fraudulent entries under the pre-emption 
law can be readily understood by the state
ment of the Commissioner, concerning the 
work o f the special agents, twenty-five in 
number, appointed for the protection of the 
public land from fraudulent entries and il
legal appropriation. The Commissioner says: 
Thirty-five hundred and thirty-one alleged 
fraudulent entries o f public lands, embrac
ing an area of 509,000 acres, have been inves
tigated and reported, principally in Califor
nia, Colorado, Dakota, Minnesota and New 
Mexico, and a lesser number in all other pub
lic land States and Territories; 680 entries 
have been canceled on final proceedings, 783 
held for cancellation, and hearings have been 
ordered in 781 eases. About* 5,000 entries 
have been suspended, awaiting Investiga
tion. No increased appropriation having 
boon made by Congress for the current fiscal 
year, 1 was confronted at the outset with the 
necessity o f either withdrawing special 
agents from investigations in the field or of 
abandoning or suspending further action 
upon investigations that liad already been 
had, and as a result of'which hearings had 
been ordered In several hundred cases. It 
was found impossible to carry on both, as 
the expense of each singly would exhaust 
the appropriation. Hearings could not be 
be had without the presence o f special 
agents, who are material witnesses, and the 
payment o f their expenses would leave no 
moans to defray other costs. It was there
fore determined, as the only available course, 
to continue In the field such number o f  spe
cial agents as the appropriation permits, and 
to suspend all hearings ordered on thoir re
ports. The result is that final action can not 
be taken for the cancellation o f entries ex
amined and reported fraudulent unless Con
gress shall make provision for the expenses 
o f formal hearings, or obviate the necessity 
o f them by clearly investing the Executive De
partment with power to summarily cancel 
entries found fraudulent upon special exam
ination. For a similar reason of the inade
quacy of the appropriation to the needs of 
tho service, I have been compelled to re
move general suspension of entries in locali
ties in which fraudulent appropriotions have 
been reported as prevalent, and to permit en
tries to go to patent without the investiga
tion necessary to determine the bona fide or 
fraudulent character o f  any of them. It is 
obvious thnt some decisive action by Con
gress is called for by every consideration o f 
public policy and administrative expediency, 
if it Is the legislative purpose to adhere to 
tho policy of preserving the remaining pub
lic lands for actual settlers, and to prevent 
the acquisition o f  great bodies o f  land in 
fraud o f law by single individuals and corpo
rations, American or foreign, sufficient 
means should be placed at the disposal o f the 
Land Department to prevent the vast and 
widespread violation or law which have been 
brought to the knowlago of this department 
and the notice o f  Congress.

I have discharged my own duty in present
ing this subject as I  have from  time t?> tirae 
in my annual reports and in special reports 
submitted to Congress, as clearly and forci
bly ns I could, and t leave to the higher 
power of that body the responsibility of de
termining the course to be pursued. It ap
pears from the forgoing that if the pre
emption and timber culture laws are not re
pealed more liberal appropriations should 
be made for the detection and punishment 
of fraud on the Government through the 
agency o f said laws. But even with liberal 
appropriations for the detection o f frauds o f 
the character before mentioned, it will be 
impossible to prevent, unscrupulous persons 
In the thinly settled regions o f country from 
appropriating public land by a mere techni
cal compliance with the law, while the spirit 
thereof is violated. There is but one rem
edy, and thnt is in the repeal of the law no 
longer necessary to enable tho actual settler 
to secure a title to the land lie occupies on 
the public domain. The public lands ought 
to ho reserved for actual settlers, and should 
bo convoyed only wuen the settlor has shown 
hi* good faith by a residenceon the land for

th© pe;iqd provided for by the the homo- 
stoa**law. No commutation of homesteads
should be allowed.

il l e g a l  FENCING OF THE JSUliMO l a n d ©.
In my annual report I colled attention 

to numerous complaints made1 concerning 
the illegal fencing  o f  tho public* land, ana 
urged some h/fTlslatlou by which ftuch illegal 
fences might bo summarily removed without 
tho delay and expense or a suit in court. I 
regret to say that Congress has so far failed 
to tako action on this subject. A number o f 
suits havo been instituted by the Department 
o f Justice at the request o f  this Department, 
to compel the parties to remove such fences, 
but such proceedings involve much tirao and 
delay, and if the parties defendants desire t-o 
continue in possession o f such fenced lands, 
appeals will bo taken to the Supreme Court 
of the United States, and the Government 
put to the groat expense and the land with
held from occupation under the settlement 
laws. I trust that somo legislation may be 
had that will enable the Department In a 
summary way to destroy these fences where 
the builders refuse to take them down, it 
has been claimed by somo that the power 
exists in tho Department to destroy these 
fences as obstructions on the public lands. 
If this is so tho Department has no moans at 
its disposal to pay the expenses o f such re
moval, neither lias the Department of Jus
tice. Authority should be given to remove 
such obstructions, and provisions inado for 
the payment o f the poi sons employed to do 
sucli work.

T A X A T IO N  OF R U L R O A D  LANDS.
I again call attention to the necessity 

for somo legislation to compel tho 
railroad companies having earned the 
land granted to them to take a patent 
therefor, so that the states or territories in 
which such lands lie may have the benefits 
derived from taxing the lands within their 
boundaries. By the failure of tho company 
to pay such costs and apply for patents, a 
large amount of lands granted to and held 
by railroad companies under tho rulings and 
decisions of the Supremo Court, as enunci
ated in Kansas Pacific Kailway Company vs. 
Prescott, (16 Wall, 003) and Railway Company 
vs. McShnne (22 Wall, 444), arO substantially 
relieved from state taxation, and contribute 
nothing to the fair support o f  the burden 
and revenue o f tho local governments, and 
at tho same time deny to the general govern
ment the due compensation provided by law 
for the surveys already extended over a por
tion o f the lands, and the benefit o f the en
larged appropriations intended to secure 
further surveys along the line o f tho roads. 
Experience has shown that, instead o f  aiding 
tho Government and facilitating tho survey 
and sale of the public lands along tho routes, 
and the consequent settlement o f tho coun
try, tho provision has operated to retard 
such laudable results, and also has served 
the companies to obtain such valuable par
cels o f land as they may find kneedy 
profit in selling, thus imposing the 
full burden of taxation upon their 
grantees and other settlers who purchase 
lands in tho same neighborhood, while refus
ing to take the patent for the larger body of 
leas valuable lands upon which such burden 
would fall in tho hands o f the companies 
themselves. It is earnestly to bo desired 
that some means o f adjustment o f  these 
grants, as a v hole, be provided, or some 
method devised which shall, undercover of 
legislative authority, not onlv remedy the 
evil suggested, but enable the Department to 
reach a finality as to the titles to be conveyed 
to these corporations at tho earliest, practica
ble moment, and thus rolefve an anxious and 
excited, public feeling, already sufficiently 
aroused upon the various difficult ard 
complicated questions connected with 
the administration o f  this momentous 
and important branch of public affairs. To 
this end I most urgently recommend that, the 
prompt and serious attentiod o f Congress be 
invited to the foregoing suggestions, and that 
the several companies be compelled to take 
patents for the lands earned, and to pay for 
the surveys made in accordance with the 
provisions o f  the statutes heretofore cited.
I append a table a table of the number o f 
acres o f land, and the number for which 
patents have issued showing tho number of 
acres for which no patents have issued, also 
the amount due the Government on such 
survevs.

Statement o f  the estimated number of 
acres o f laud granted to railroad companies 
by the acts of July 1.1862 (12 stat.., 489,) and 
July 2,1864, (13 stat., 356(; the number o f acres 
on which the cost o f surveying has been 
paid to November 11, 1884; the estimated cost 
o f  the survey of the remainder o f  the grants, 
and the number o f acres patented to the 
companies name up to Juno 30, 1884.
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Tno “ interest accrued and not yet paid bv 
the United States,”  amounting to $1,938,706^6, 
was payable July 1,1884.

The total indebtedness o f  the several sub
sidized Pacific Railroads to the United States 
on Juno 30, 1884, is reported by the Commis
sioner to be as follows:
T O T A L  D EBT. IN CLU DIN G  P R IN C IP A L  A N D  A C 

CRUED IN T E R E ST.
Union Pacific (Including Kansas

Pacific)..........................................$$60,639,036.22
Central Pacific (including West

ern Pacific).................................. 54.647,825.10
Sioux City & Pacific......................  3,290,816 «0
Central Branch Union Pacific... 3,245,808.26

Total..............................................$127,823,016.18
TO T A L  CR E D IT .

Transportation services performed and 
money paid into the treasury:
Union Pacific)................................$ 16,496,975.73
Central Pacific............................... 8,090,779 7̂
Sioux City & Pacific......................  131,138.62
Central Branch Union Pacific__  169,328.18

Total ........................................... $ 24,888,2 2.10

Balance in favor o f the United 
States, hut imt due until ma
turity of principal, 1895-1809... .$102,934,7J4.08 

R RCA P IT U LA TIO N .
Due from Union Pacific.............. $ 50,142,090.49
Duo from Central Pacific............. $46,557,045.14
Due from Sioux City & Pacific... 3,159,178.37 
Due from Central Branch Union 

Pacific...........................................  3,076,480.08
Total..............................................$102,964,794.08

CO N D ITIO N  O F S IN K IN G  FUN D ACCOU NT. 
The sinking funds o f the Union and Central 

Pacific Companies, held by tho Treasurer o f 
the United States under the act o f May 7, 
1878, amounted to $6,084,099.82 on June 30, 
1884, the Union Pacific having to its credit 
$3,435,576.34 and the Central Pacific, $2,048,- 
523.48.

Investments have been made by the Secre
tary o f  the Treasury as follows:
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The total amounts remaining in the Treas
ury uninvested on June 30.1884, wore $2,081,- 
645.66.

Tho following shows the financial condi
tion o f the two Pacific roads:
Union Pacific’s total debt............$165,227,149.61
Capital stock.................................. 60,868,600.00
Total stock and debt.................... 226,095,649.61

ASSETS.
Cost o f road and

equipment............$157,728,147.11
Fuel, material and

* Area o f grant claimed by the company; 
question o f  correct area pending in this office.

+ But little land in addition to the amount 
already patented available for tho grant.

With the execution o f the two companies 
last named, the basis o f tho above estimates 
is stated in Commissioner’s report o f  Febru
ary 5,1884, on questions submitted to the de
partment by Hon. G. W. Cassidy, Chairman 
Committee on Pacific Railroad. House of 
Representatives. The above statement in
cludes all grants earned by construction of 
the road within the time fixed by law, where 
payment o f cost o f  surveying lands is re
quired. except those for the Haint Josoph & 
Denver City Railroad Company—practically 
adjusted and costs paid—and the branch line 
o f  the Southern Pacific ltailroa :—costs paid 
as far as lands have been selected. The com
panies in laches as to construction, which 
are required to pay such costs are.: North
ern Pacific, Atlantic <fc Pacific, Southern Pa
cific, main line, Texas & Pacific, New Orleans 
Pacific, California & Oregon (now consoli
dated with Central Pacific), Oregon & Califor
nia and Oregon Cent ml.

LAPSED  GRAN TS.
Jn reference to lapsed grants the Secretary 

says he hopes that Congress may speedily do 
something. He says that owing to the decis- 
ioh of Sehulenber vs. Horrlman tho Depart
ment cannot-treat grants as public property 
and they remain to all intents prlvato p rop 
erty ami beyond the control o f tho Depart
ment.

PKNSIONfi.
The report o f the Commissioner of Pen

sions show that at tho close o f the fiscal year 
1884, there were 322,756 pensions

Commissioner o f Railroads.
The report of the Commissioner gives the 
operations o f hi* Department during tho fis
cal year ended June 30,1884. The property 
has all been examined. Detailed statements 
are submitted relative to all indebtedness. 
Statements of the sinking funds of the Vin
ton and Central Pacific Roads are also given.

BOND AN D  INTEREST.
I The following shows tho account of 
I moneys in the sinking fund held by tho

stores on hand
Cash on hand..........
Company’s Stocks 

ana bonds owned
by company..........

Sinking fund in 
hands o f trustees
—cash...... ' ............

Bills and accounts
receivable.............

Bonds and stocks of 
other companies—
cost........................

Miscellaneous In
vestments .............

Interest repaid the 
United States by
transportation__

Duo from tho Uni
ted States for 
transportation..,.  

Land contract, and
and land cash......

Advances payable in 
bonds and stocks.. 

Sinking fund in Uni
ted States Treas
ury..........................

2,482,243.67
1,192,070.86

2.072.353.00

170,892.21
2.913.419.00

36,853.444.51
966,612.14

7,637̂ 44.13

9,098,252.11 
13,639,479J09 
7,387,035.50

2.270,100.00-------------$245,011,883.47
Surplus, inc.ludiug land sales.. 18,915.713.86
Surplus, excluding land sales. 8,628,8*8.38

Total debt.......... 121,036,855.34
Capital stock..   59,275,500.00

Total stock and debt.............
Assets...........................................

180,312,355.84
177,987,079.87

£1 Balance, deficit....................... 2,325,275.41

Hurean o f Education.
The Commissioner renews his recommen- 

4ntions for Federal aid in public primary ed 
uoatlon.

Civil Service.
Experience o f nerrly a year and a half ap

proves iu a great measure the efficiency o t  
clerks examined under civil service rules. 
The Secretary believes civil service methods 
good a* followed under the law and thinks 
the system ought to have the support o f both
tbe legislativt ai 1 execu ■ ■ 1  ats o f
the Government.

H. M. TELLER, Secretary

T H E  A TTO R N E Y -G E N E R A L
Submit. III. Annu»l lie.uirt, ContalnlnB

Miiujr Valuable Suggestion.' o f  lieforw  In
Practle U.-fore ( ’nlteil Sta.tei, Court.—A
National 1‘enltentiury Itueuuimemled ai
an Economic Measure.

W ashington , jj. o ., Non ember 20.
Attorney-General Brewster iias com

pleted his annual report. It contain,-a num
ber of suggestions and recomtufcnt-'ations 
looking to new legislation amendatory of 
existing statutes. Our criminal proced
ure is faulty. In criminal cases the 
pleadings should be simplified, a uniform 
system of challenges provided and the 
trials shorn of the technical objection! 1 
and numberless dilatory motions that car* 
now be interposed to prevent a speedy 
trial upon merits. In preparing indict
ments for offenses against the United 
States it is now necessary to follow the 
common law forms o f the last century, 
with all their technicalities, verbosity o t  
description uud repetitions, so that what 
should be a simple and concise written 
accusation, becomes a long and confused 
muss of descriptions and allegations, 
wholly unintelligible to both defendant 
and jury.

With a view to remedying the evils, 
omissions and defects of criminal pro
cedure, Mr. Brewster submits a number 
of carefully prepared forms, and recom
mends their adoption us general laws tor 
the courts of the United states. He 
recommends that the statutes authorizing 
outgoing United States Marshals to exo- 
cure all processes in their hands at the ex- 
pirn lion of their commission, be changed, 
so as to require them to turn over to- 
their successors all nuUnished business. 
The present law, Mr. Brewster says, leads 
to confusion and conflict of authority, as 
well as delay in the settlement of Mar
shal’ s accounts.

He recommend, salaries for United 
States Marshals and District- Attorneys. 
The present fee system is an expensive 
one. It is estimated that it costs the 
Government $10 ia expenses for every 
dollar of the Marshal's emoluments which 
shows that it would- be to the Interest of 
the Government to give the Marshal a 
fixed compensation, so as to  remove all 
inducements to perpetrate frauds upon 
the Government and frauds upon the cit
izen.

The same reasons iu. favor of salaried 
officers apply with eien more force to 
United Htates Attorneys, who examine 
the accounts of Marshals. The emolu
ments Of the Attorney ought not to  he . 
contingent upon the amount o f business 
done by the officer upon the correctness 
of whose accounts he must pass.

Mr. Brewster recommends that tho 
Attorney-General he given authority to ad
just salaries of Marshals upon some basis 
to be fixed by law.

On the subject of United States pris
oners, the Attorney-General favored the 
erection of a Penitentiary centrally lo
cated and controlled by the United States 
in which to confine its own prisoners. It 
Is nut always possible to secure such 
treatment and discipline for prisoners 
eon lined in State and municipal institu
tions best calculated to affect their 
reformation. United States prisoners, as 
a rule, are of a better class of men than 
the average convict, and are capable of 
performing better work. If a Govern
ment prison were erected the convicts 
could be employed In the manufacture of 
supplies exclusively for the Government. 
This would keep them employed, and 
should render the Penitentiary almost 
self-sustalnluing. It also would avoid 
any objection to convict labor, while the 
tax-payers would be relieved almost en
tirely of the burden of supporting them. 
If Congress nets upon this recomineuda- 
tion, it is suggested that the Penitentiary 
should be erected at some central point 
where there are ample railroad facilities 
for the transportation of the goods manu
factured by them.

The Star Route civil suits, the Attorney 
General says, have been vigorously 
pressed. In fourteen cases instructions 
to bring suit have been given, and In six 
or eight process has been Issued and suits 
sommenced.

The condition of the public service, 
Mr. Brewster says, so far as it relates to 
officials iu his department, Is grea..y im
proved. This is due to the active efforts 
of the present administration in checking 
irregularities, correcting abuses and 
punishing frauds and exactions com
mitted by Marshals, District Attorneys 
and Commissioners in a number of dis
tricts. In every case where these matters 
came to his attention he has done all in 
his power to remedy, and in some cases 
has succeeded in the conviction and pub
lic punishment of such offenders.

In these efforts to Improve the public 
service many difficulties were experi
enced. They were resisted by delin
quent officers and their adherents; but 
the useful and purifying effect following 
conviction and imprisonment was soon 
felt in the whole service.

In order to coulinue this strict super
vision of the conduct and accounts of 
court officers, he recommends au ample 
appropriation by Congress.

FOR CED T O  RESIGN.
A tto r n c y -fte u sr a l M ille r , o f  W in n ip e g  He- 

qu ested to  lte sig n  by  t h e  l lo in in lo n  G o v 
e rn m en t— lie  l i l t s  H ack.

WINKH-KO, Man., November 25.
The pressure brought to bear on the 

Government by indignation at the flog
ging of Prisoner McCormack at the insti
gation of Attorney-General Miller, hat 
been so great that the Government ha» 
been compelled to demand his resigna
tion. Miller will leave the Government 
in about a week. General approbation ii 
felt at the action of the Government.

In the full court yesterday Attorney- 
General Miller moved for a rule call
ing upon the Hon. 8. C. Biggs, T  
H. Preston, and C. W. Handse.ombe, 
proprietor, editor, and reporter, respec
tively, of tlie Winuipe/; lAtily Nun, to ap
pear and show cause why they should 
not be indicted for criminal libel, foi 
publishing an article In which Miller 
is accused, while a Superior Court 
Judge, of aiding a prisoner whe 
came from the a ime town as himself 
to escape liistlpo., The prisoner was ac
cused of theft, and money was found on 
him. The rule was granted, and the cas« 
vviii come up la n few days.

•----------------- -«* • ------- *------ -
Thv Value o f  a Foot.
B r o o k l y n , N. Y., November 26.

John Cor nther brought action in the 
Kings Cot.nty Court against George F. 
Harris to recover 810,000 damages for In
juries which he sustained while working 
on tho West Shore Railroad. The de- 
fc’.ula'it was a railroad contractor, and 
cnip'oycd plaintiff to work on a section 
between Cornwall and Kingston. 11a 
went up just above Newburgh with a 
r.ravel train, and while helping load 
cars a bank caved In crushed his foot 
to badly that It had to bo amputated. 
2 he jury gave the plaintiff $3,i!0U.
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